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Salk Findings May 
Reveal Cancer Cure
NEW YORK (U P )— Dr. Jonas 

E. Salk, in his search for a better
polio vaccine, may have opened 
the way for the eventual victory 
of medical science over another 
dread killer—cancer.

Studies by the discoverer of the 
polio vaccine at the virus re.
search laboratory of the Univer

sity of Pittsburgh School of Medi
cine led to his discovery of a 
simple technique to measure the 
ability of antibodies to kill test 
cells.

Salk disclosed the results of his 
latest experiments Thursday In an 
article In the Journal of the Amer-

Circuit Court Postpones 
Dallas School Integration

lean Assn, for the Advancement 
of Science.

He stressed the inconclusiveness j 
of his studies and the need for f 
further experimentation.

“ It ie apparent that considera
ble further study is required be
fore any conclusions can be j 

drawn,”  he said.
Salk chanced upon his most re-1 

cent discovery while searching for 
a better tissue in which to culture 
polio virus used in the anti-polio 
Salk vaccine injections.

Cancer researchers have ex
pressed interest in Salk's new 
technique which Salk claimed 
would be an aid in the Investiga
tion of "continuously propagating 
ce ll"—believed to be akin to can- 

an ] cerous growth.
Other recent animal testa have

Boys' Club 
Construction 
On Schedule

Progress on the Pampa Boys’
Club building is moving along on 
schedule according to reports this 
morning. The work is now center- 
ad on the inside wiring a n d  
plumbing which is being done by 
a local plumbers union and 
alectrician's group.

Cement is being poured today suggested that cancerous growths 
for curbing and sidewalks around may carry within themselves the 
the parking lot which la designed seed# of their own destruction, 
to accommodate some 300 to 300 Salk experimented on monkey 
care upon completion, with park 
Ing space outside the lot also avail 

* able
The club will house facilities for j tures. He found that the "contin- 

eporta and other activities for the ously propagating" lines of mon- 
. approximately 500 boyi active in key heart cells' were different 

the program during the year, In- from fresh monkey heart cells, 
eluding the Little league group | potency, 
and the 80 boxers who are now ac- 1 — ■ —

Accommodations for T.V. and M r s . .  L o c k  h a r t
reading will be available along £  . u s e
with an athletic room which will j C T V I C C S  H e l d

US To Confer 
Before Reply 
To Bulganin

heart cell tissues that had been 
maintained in artificial nutrient 
solutions in test tubes—tissue cul-

provide space for boxing work 
outs and bouts, basketball and 
other indoor sports. A concession 
stand has been built inside the 
building and plans are being made 
•to install portable seats which will 
seat boxing and basketball fans.

The work is being done by mem
bers of the Optimist Club with 

. funds coming in from the "800" 
Club and programs such as the 
Christmas tree sales and other 
•vents including donations by citl- 
sens Work on the building Is ex
pected to be complete in the near 

’ future.
Landscaping of the area will be

gin in the spring qrUh work being 
done by a local garden club.

Funeral sarvtres for Mrs. E. M. 
Lockhart, long - time resident of 
tnis area, were to have been held 
at 3 p.m. today in the chapel at 
Duenkel . Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Homp.

Mr*. Lockhart and her husband 
were ranching pioneers In Texas

WASHINGTON (U P )-T h e  Unit
ed States, moving to back up 
agreements at the Paris confer
ence, today planned long consults-1 

] tiona with its allies before reply-1 
ing to Soviet Prem ier Nikolai Bul-j 
ganin’s "peace”  proposals.

In a second step to carry out' 
Paris decisions, Secretary of State i 
John Foster Dulles scheduled a 
conference with 20 Latin American ! 
ambassadors today to seek closer | 
ties between the Atlantic Pact' 
and other regional defense groups. I 

At the recent Paris North At-1 
iantic Treaty Organization! 
(NATO ) "summit”  meeting, the 
15 member nations agreed to set 
up closer consulting methods to 
avoid policy differences and clash-1 
es such as the Sues Canal split. "A  

These methods, to be followed ini 
drafting the U.S. reply to Bulgan
in, will probably delay the reply 
to Moscow until mid-January. The 
reply, when sent, will likely reject 
Bulganin's proposal for an East- 
West heads-of-govemment confer
ence to try to settle world ills.

The United States ie now draft
ing Its reply to Bulganin. When 
ready it will be sent to the perma
nent NATO Council in Paris for 
study and suggestions at ita meet-

' &
m  m

and Oklahoma In the late 1800'.  " *  T  V  ,  T "  C° U"
In 111. the couple bought a ranch ‘ ry * f T 1’ ° f ^
north of Pampa Mr Lockhart ,hat 7 C#‘v#d, T  Bu,* mn
died In 1925 and in 1939 Mr*. Lock
hart sold the ranch and moved In

in letter*, then will be returned to 
their home governments for final

to Pampa. where ah. had lived * ” * * *  “ d ^enem t-lon to the 
eince that tima. Her address was I rem ln 
1137 N. Starkweather. At the time 
of her death, she was owner of 
a ranch near Higgins.

SANTA VISITED DONALD
Santa Claus found Donald Johnson of Skellytown at Highland General Hospital 
Christmas eve and left plenty of presents for the seven-year-old who is recover
ing from burns received when a bottle of inflamable fluid exploded in a trash bar
rel and caused aproximately 25 per cent of his body to be covered with bums. 
Young Donald is shown with a few of the many gifts he received from Santa 
Claus and his many friends at Christmas. His doctor said this morning that Don
ald is continuing to improve. (News Photo)

Decision Over-Rules 
District Judge's Order

NEW ORLEANS— (U P )— The Fifth U. S. Circuit 
Court of ^Appeals ruled today that the public *chool* of 
Dallas need not integrate in January, as a U. S. District 
Judge in Dallas had ordered.

The Dallas school board contended that U. S. Dist
rict Judge William HM Atwell exceeded his authority 
when he ordered the public schools of Dallas integrated 
at mid-term.

The appellate court, which had held a hearing in Fort 
Worth in November, agreed with the school board.

It said in its decision today that 
I the Dallas School Board Is still 
j  under orders to end "racially dis
criminatory segregation with all 
deliberate speed.' ’

But it said that did not mean 
| mid-term. The appellate court did 
| not set a deadline for integration.

The appellate court said in its 
nine-page opinion that the Ne-'

| groes who brought the original 
integration suit had asked only 
that the rchoois be integrated with 
“ all deliberate speed.”

"Accorli.i",!/, this court fc ’rcuitl
court) fixed no date for deaegre-' A meeting of the Pampa Jay- 
gation more specific than from  cees was held on Christmas Eve 
and after auch time as may be with 22 members present for the 
necessary to make arrangements luncheon which was held in the 
lot admission of children tc such 'Palm Room of the City Hall, 
schools cii a racially npn-discrim- Kay Fancher was In charge of 
inatory basis with all .deliberate i the program and showed alidea to-
sp eed ...”  .. __i Jken during the recent Pancake

U 3impfor Tate, southwest 'Supper which netted, according to 
regional attorney for the National

Engineer
To Proparo Message For Congress Works On
Ike Heads For Week Pavin9 
Of Work In Solitude

Charges Filed In 
Auto Firm Entry

United Fund 
Goal Short 
By $5,000

Christmas Eve 
Meeting Of 
Jaycees Held

Association for the Advancement 
cision.

the report given, some 1400 for th* 
club, and the Christmas parade. 
The Jaycees entered the parade

But at the same time, the Court wlth *  "Sputnik" float, complete 
of Appeals said that if the Dallas with the men in •Par«  helments. 
School Board stalls, then it is up' T*‘e bu8ines* meeting consisted 
to Judge Atwell to see that Dallas of reports given by Jim Brown,
public schools are thrown ope.i to 
Negroes.

chairman of a group of Jaycees 
who were in charge of providing

" I f  the school authorities „ „  clothe*, food and other necessities
for a needy family during t h •

the clfv engineer. The request was 
made so that the city can deter.

undertaken by the engineer's of 
fice.

> City officials requested this morn-
By MF.RRIMAN SMITH , According to present schedule ln*  that property owners on un- 

Unlted press Whit* House Writer <*• President must be back in Paved rtreets, who desire paving 
. WASHINGTON (U P ) —President Washington by Jan. 3 when the year, to conUct th. office of

. . new Civil Rights Commission 
Eisenhower packs a heavy brief ho|„ ,  )u  f|rat formal m#€tln
case and head, for the solitude of PrMl(lent haa promlaed t0 part,cl 
his Gettysburg farm today for a 
week of rest and work on hia 8tate 
of the Union and budget messages 
to Congress.

Th# President and Mrs Eisen
hower were scheduled to leave by 
automobile early In the afternoon 
for their farm where they prob
ably will remain unit Jan. 2.

Investigation work by officers of Jiminary questioning Morris' had 
th# local police department yester- stated that he did not enter the 
day morning, of the Wednesday | building.
night burglary of the McClure charges of burglary with th. 
Nash Co., 119 N. Ward, resulted intent to commit theft were also 
in the apprehension of two local jn District Court yesterday

Preliminary work on the e i t y men at Perryton by noon yester- afternoon against three local men 
I paving program for 1958 is being day. j l n  connection with the Dec. 21

Identification of one of the men, burglaYy of the Coney Island Cafe, 
Woodrow Lee Robertson, w u  ]I4 w  pogter 
made by the officers after investi
gation revealed that he had at
tempted to cash a $42 check, 
made out on one of the checks ta
ken in _Che burglary, at a local 
service station at 1 a.m. yester-

______________ i__________ __ _____  mine the amount of paving desired Jay. according to Jim Conner
pete 7n at least .  portion *of "qjie undar th* 19M program, according chief of police

Charged with the burglary 
were: Orzo Frazier Jr., 513 Elm; 
Clyde Durham Jr., 615 Elm; and 
Edward Ronald Green, Pampa. 
Frazier and Green had been ar- 

(Se# CHARGES, Page 8)

Christmas holidays.
A check was approved and mail

ed to the Texas Mental Health

With the rapid approach of the j promptly to meet this primary rc- 
end of 1967 the goal of the Pampa-! sponsibilitjr^ to the satisfaction of 
Lefors United Fund campaign is The plaintiffs <Negroes i and
still approximately $5,000 short of others similarly situated, then ,h«|
the $80,000 needed to operate the duty will devolve upon the dis- ^
agencies of the fund during 1958. ! trict court <o hold a hearing tc _  T  ayreM co 60

Reports from the United Fund decide whether they have done aoj e * '  for ® program, 
office this morning showed that and if necessary to proceed | Reports on the Diabetes pro
total subscriptions in the campaign further ao ra actually and cflec-|gra" '  were given and stated that
totaled $85,227. Of this total, cash 
received at the office amounts to 
$46,169 with the remaining $9,058

tivly to require compliance,’ ' the The program was complete and 
decision said. th*t no cases of Diabetes were

"In  the jierformance o f  that detected: however, complete sta
in the form of pledges. duty, th# district court must exer- 1 stlc* wer* not available today.

Persons who have not been con- else it# own judgment and dis-1 The next meeting for the club is 
tacted by United Fund workers are cretion in accordance with appli- scheduled for Dec. 31 and will be
asked to bring their Subscriptions 
to the United Fund office, located 
in the basement of City Hall, be
fore the end of the year, Warren 
Hasae, drive chairman, said today.

cable prin-iplis of the (U S. Su j  the regular noon luncheon meet- 
preme Court) decision. tog in the Palm Room.

" I t  seems to us th" the district '“ “ “
court did not do this in entering j If It comes form a Hardware

(See DECISION, Page 3, Store, we have it, Lewis Hardware-

Tax Exemption 
College 

Parents
WASHINGTON (U P ) — A key 

House Republican today propos
ed a special tax exemption for 
parent* of college students. H* 
offered this as an alternative to 
federal scholarships, as proposed 
by President Eisenhower.

" I t  would cost less arid do more 
good." Rep. Charles A. Halleck 
(R-Ind.) told a reporter. Halleck 
Is .  House leader with close 
White House connections and nor
mally la a ataunch administration 
supporter.

, House Democratic whip Carl 
Albert (Okla.l, in a separate in
terview. rejected the Halleck pro
posal as an answer to the crltl- 

, cal need for more scientists but 
said It might hava merit on other 
grounds.

Albert endorsed the scholarship 
plan.

Albert aald Halleck's p l a n  
would help most those families 
who can and will send their 
youngsters to college without fed
eral aid. He said families moat In 
need aren't paying enough feder
al taxes to get much benefit. 
Only in a “ very, very few”  cakes, 

* Albert added, would a special tax 
exemption make a dlfferance be
tween going to college and stay
ing home.

The contrasting views of the two 
House leaders pointed up growing 
indications the President's plan 

'fo r  scholarship* and othsr federal 
•ids for scientific study faces 
sharp controversy la the House

meeting of the commission created 
by the tost session of Congress.

The President is taking a small 
staff with him to Gettysburg. Thia 
will be augmented during the com
ing week by administration offi
cials Journeying to Gettysburg for 
conference# chiefly concerning the 
State of the Union message.

Press Secretary James C. Hag- 
erty said work on the State pf the 
Union will be th# President’s pri
mary chore In Gettysburg. But he 
also will devote some time to his 
budget measage for fiscal 1959, 
that starts next July 1, working in 
consultation with budget director 
Perclval Brandage.

Hagerty expects cabinet mem
bers to make quick trips to Get
tysburg between now and the first 
of the year to confer with Eisen
hower as he goes over preliminary 
drafts of the message.

Doubt remained aa to the man
ner In which the President will put 
hia State of the Union message be
fore Congress which reconvenes 
Jan. 7. Hagerty said no decision 
haa been made on whether th# 
President will send the message to 
Congress or deliver It in person.

Robertson was apprehended by j 
officers in Perryton after the lo - ' 
cal department determined that

to John Koontz, city manager.
He reported that by determining 

the amount of paving as soon as 
possible the paving work can be- he was in the North Plains city. | 
gin early in the year and be com-j He was accompanied by Arthur 
pleted before cold weather n e x t '  Herndon Morris, also of Pam pa,1 
fall, | at the time of the arrest.

-—  ........................  | Questioning at Perryton reveal-1
k i  _ _  R u r l r  \ e *r ed that a box of nnech&nic'a tools
* ’’ ■ * * •  B U v M s l  taken in the burglary had been

hidden under a culvert on s road 
north of Pampa. Officers began 
checking all the roads and the box 
of tools was found under a culvert 
on a dirt road north of Perry Le- 
Fors Field yesterday afternoon, 
Conner said.

Charges of burglary with the in
tent to commit theft were filed 
against the two men in District 
Court yesterday afternoon and

Rites Today
Funeral aervlces for Mra. C. P. 

Buckler, pioneer Gray County citi
zen, were held at 11 a.m. today in 
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Buckler died Christmas 
day. She had lived in Pampa since 
1909.

Mra. Buckler, bom Sept. 30, 
1883, helped pioneer many things 
In Gray County. One of her fav
orite projects was the old Pampa 
Library, forerunner of the pres
ent Lovett Memorial Library. She 
had served aa president of the 
board of both.

She also had a leading part In 
Gray County and, along with her 
husband, had a leading part In the 
development of the area.

Slayer Of Houston Youth Found
Four Teen-Agers Admit 
Part In Fatal Shooting

fear and took off. j the Evan* boy's hand and when

HOUSTON (U P ) — A teen-age 
boy with a record of 15 arrests 
confessed to a "useless killing”  
today to clear up the mysterious 
murder of 15-year-old Jay Evana.

The- confession came from Stew
art Lumpkin, 17, one of four teen
agers who surrendered to police 
at 2:20 a.m. to clear up the fatal 
shooting that had police up

they were returned to Pampa last i against a clueless wall. Lumpkin
night by Conner and Lt. Dennie 
Roan.

In a signed statement this morn
ing. Robertson admitted entering 
the building, Conner stated. He 
said that Robertson admitted ta
king the tools and blank checks.

Late this morning, a state
ment was being taken from Mor
ris but Conner said that in pre-

Sputnik Provides

Timetable To The Planets
By ROBERT MITSEL 

United Press Staff Correspondent
LONDON (U P ) Russia's pio

neer Sputnik haa provided the 
first timetable to th# planets. You 
take off today and you arrive on 
Mars the first day of %»lng.

Sputnik I, ceaselessly circling 
the earth since Oct. 4, has clock
ed up a distance estimated today 
by British scientists as more 
than 36 million miles In 84 days.

This la equal to the mileage 
the planets are at their closest.

Rusal, itself made no estimate 
of distance in its latest report on 
the satellite which merely pointed 
out it was about to pass ita 
1,300th spin around the globe.

Mor# Miles

the earth is 25.000 miles around 
The satellite cover# many more 
miles in Its revolutions because 
its strongly elliptical orbit takes 
It several hundred miles sway 
from the earth at Its farthest 
point.

Thera seem* to be no doubt, 
said selenographer (moon ex
pert) Patrick Moore, that Sput
nik I  already haa travelled far
ther than from earth to M tv .

There is a catch in the time
table. Moore says it  would be 
"ve ry  wasteful of fuel”  to try to 
go to Mara in a straight line. The 
celestial mechanics, the men who 
draw the road maps of the sklea. 
recommend what they call the 
"transfer orbit,”  a route halfway

At ground level on the equator i around the sun.

This would, add millions of 
miles and a number of month# to 
the journey, according to Moore, 
but would be necessary in the 
present state of rocket ship fuel.

Moore, who is an official of the 
British Interplanetary Society, 
said hia group expected Russia to 
fire a third satellite soon. This 
one would be aimed to orbit many 
hundreds and perhaps thousands 
of miles into space so1 it would 
circle the earth forever.

temporary and are being slowed 
down gradually by their brushes 
with the earth’s atmosphere.

I f 84 daya to Mart sound# like 
a long time, remember It took 
Columbus 69 daya simply to cross 
the Atlantic ocean.

by hia father.

Evans, described by his class
mates as one of the most popular 
freshmen at Houston's Lamar 
High School, w a s  murdered 
Wednesday night, almost in gang
land- execution style, in front of

Capt. Cole said young Lumpkin j  Evans pointed it at him he pulled 
had a police record dating back out a pistol and fired at him.”  
five years and including malicious Lumpkin said he didn't know 
mischief, auto theft, burglary and Evans and was afraid the boy 
investigation of criminal assault would shoot him with the rifle.

All the boy# are of good However, the " r if le "  that Evans 
families. had was »  toy pump gun he re

ceived for Christmas.

REQUIRE DOMESTIC SMELL

SEOUL, Korea (U P )— South 
Korea's austerity program finally 
has caught up with the women. 
The government has banned lm-

was surrendered
S. M. Lumpkin.

The other youths wer# identified 
by Homicide Capt. Harry Cole as 
Jimmy Price, 17, T. G. Lawson,
16, and David Lee Cave, 18. They 
admitted being with Lumpkin 
when Evans was shot down.

Cole said the boys cattered 
their remaining bullets near Rice 
Institute, dismantled the gun and I 
threw the pieces into separate | 
bayous — then went to a double-!
feature movie. . . , .. . .  .  ___car, and hia three friends, Tony 

Police said murder charges gtoke!1 Jr Ije8li€ and Ed.
would be filed against Lumpkin, win Morri,  all 19, heard what

Cole *aid Lumpkin and the oth
er boys said they were driving 
around town when they saw Ev
ans and several other youths in 

his home in an exclusive suburban driveway of the Evans' home, 
residential area. | "Some words were exchanged

" I t  was either Just a bunch of jand Lumpkin and his companions 
punks out shooting for the hell of ; stopped their car,”  Cole said 'port of all foreign-made cosmetics 
It. or was Just one shot not aimed ■ "Lumpkin sald he saw a rifle in'beginning Jan. 1, 1958 
at anybody,”  Shipp, chief of police 
in West University Pla()e said.
"In  any case, it was about the 
most useless killing we've ever 
had.”

Sitting lo Car
Jay was shot down in front of 

his home Christmas night. He was 
sitting In his car with three 
friends when a white automobile 
pulled up and stopped with light* 
on and engine running.

Jay walked to the back of the

Traffic Deaths Mounting Toll 
Nears Estimate Of Authorities

Price and Cave as being equally 
guilty, and that young Lawson 
would be referred to Juvenile au
thorities.

Cole said all three of Lump
kin's companions had records as 
long ss Lumpkin’s.

Cave, a sailor home on Christ
mas leave, admitted he had a 
long arrest record and juat com
pleted a six-month sentence tn a 
Navy stockade for cursing an of
ficer.

Price, who works as a rough
neck for an oil well service com-

The first two satellites are only' "pany, also haa been arrested for

sounded like three shots. A door 
on the white car slammed and it 
roared away.

PnrnnU Won’t Talk
The three boya found Jsq- lying 

half under the back of his car, a 
bullet In hi* head. He died an 
hour later without regaining con
sciousness.

Parents of the three boys re
fused to talk to newsmen later, 
saying they were afraid they 
might be murdered.

Hours later, ambulance driver 
Eddie Freeman surprised a teen- 
aged boy in a white shirt and blue 
Jean* trying to get into th# am
bulance that took Jay to the hos
pital.

By UNITED PRESS 
'Texas' year end holiday death 

toll- continued to climb at such 
a speed Thursday, Department of 
Public Safety officials In Austin 
feared their estimate of 205 vio
lent deaths during the 12-day pe
riod would be too low.

By early today, 99 persons were 
dead violently. Of that total, 47 
died In traffic accidents on state

son. 44. burned to death when a 
fire swept through hia horns at 
Hempstead, Tex.

★  ★  ★

One Accident In 
Top O Texas

Only one accident was invest] 
gated on the highway# in the Top 
o’ Texas area yesterday by Ht^h

burglary and theft.
Young Lawson, who also uses 

the alias of T. G. Flowers, haa a 
juvenile record dating back to 12
years of age and Includes more! at th# youth, who had a pistol 
pickups by police than any of tha; stuck under hia belt, the boy ran 
others.

highways and streets. Thirty-one 
persona had been killed in homi-iway Patrolmen, 
cides, and 21 others died in mis- ' Sgt. 8  G. Albers of th» High- 
cellaneous accident*. way Patrol reported that the ae*

Elanlto Moody, 22, of Ix>s Indioa cident was investigated yeater-toy 
in the lower Rio Grande vulley I by the unit stationed at Perryton. 
was killed Thursday when he lost No injuries were reported in the 
control of his convertible sutomo- accident, he said, 
bile and rammed into a concrete The accident reported today 
irrigation pipe on Rangerville brings the total accidents in the
Road near San Benito. area since the beginning of "Op-

Charles L. Davis. 11, drowns-1 eration Deathwatch" to seven with 
in the Trinity River after being a total of 13 persona injured in
forced to dive from a raft be- four of the accidents,
cause some boya with a rifle be- Sgt. Alber* *aid tote this mon- 

Freeman said when he yelled j  gan firing at him ing that no traffic fatalities have
Pedro Ceetillo, 50. was electro- been reported by officer# of the 

cuted tn San Antonio while put- Highway Patrol tn the Top o’ Tex-
[across the street, Jumped into a 'ting  up a neon sign, Jach Jacob- holiday traffic' count.



•  first quality— 116 count
•  Lab-appravad for strength

firm, sparkling white percales tab* •  lot at 
laundering. Popular ffttedi go an In a |HTy, 
(toy wrinkle-free.

Pillow H i t ,

4 2 X U W *

N A T I O
V A L U EWARDS

A small down payment
buys it en loy-away or 
Monthly Payment Plan.Remember, Ward’s Is a nation-wide chain with giant 

buying power. We buy by the trainload, so naturally 
we can bring you the lowest January prices anywhere!

W A # I T E

lew

Doris E. Wilson

Pampa News Women's Editor

Sputnik and Muttnik have com
bined to make the world no larg
er than the geographical globe in 
the little red school house. So the 
scientists tell you. Actually, 16ng 
before Ihen, " it ’s been a small 
world,”  as the saying goes, be
cause of One thing: Pood. Yes, 
food, and the enjoyment thereof.
^Chances are, while enjoying a 

delicious meal, especially i in these 
holiday times, you never have sus
pected that you were engaging in 
international good will, or contrib
uting to the dependence of one 
country or another.

That's true for, as you sit down 
to the big feast, your Invisible din
ner partners hall from Franca, or 
Borneo, or India, or name your 
own country.

When you sip your consomme, 
General Electric home econom-

of the international touch. There, 
rubbing shoulders In a bowl, are 
almonds from Morocco, cashews 
from the East Indies, pecans from 
the southern states, and walnuts 
from Persia.

So, during these holidays, as you 
sit back and enjoy your after-din
ner coffee from Egypt and Abys
sinia originally, by the way. . . 
rrrhember the farms of the world 
ai.eady have created internation
al harmony, while the diplomats 
still struggle at the job.

Speaking of food, which ws are 
a bit reluctant to do after our 
wild orgy during ths past week, 
we must remember there is still 
the New Year's Eve and Day par
ties to think about. So if you're 
looking for suggestions for hors 
d'euvres to help increase y o u r  
hostess rating, may ws pass along

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N EW S
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Platter Of Delicious Holiday Tid.-Bits
One Of Season's Pitfalls For Dieters

* <•
By AU C IA  HART ipect for a couple of hours, they

NEA Beauty Editor can be almost overpoweringly at-
Most of us, in spite of good reso- tractive.

If  you need a visual idea to keeplutions, tend to eat a bit too much 
during the holiday season. We 
go visiting and the food is tempt
ing. Or, we entertain during the 
evening and serve juicy snacks 
to our guests. It's only natural to 
taste what we serve. And bit by 
bit. the poundage creeps on.

Food for the holidays is usually and bumps of unsightly fat.
rich and somehow, crackers and| -------
lettuce lose their diet appeal. But| The girl who thinks her appear- 
neverthelss, it pays to watch ths ance doesn't count on a snowy,

yourself from reaching. Just pic
ture yourself trying to wedge into 
^your favorite drees which has be
come far too tight This n o t i o n  
should stay your hand. For, inno
cant though thay look, thoae cry#- 
tals and silver bowls yield up roll*

calories. Ths truth is, you can't 
eat all of the tempting foods of
fered you anyway so you might 
just aa wall exercise self-control, shoves her feet into an old pair of 
Do Join the fun and don't spoil i t ! boots end pins up her coat col-

windy day is fooling herself. When 
she ties a scarf about her head,

Fragance. beautifully bottled, will appear under many a 
Christmas tree this year. Be it perfume or toilet water, it 
deserves to be used and used wisely. The girl who "saves" 
her perfume for special occasions Is apt to wind up with 
none since all perfume tends lo evaporate slightly once the 
bottle is opened This girl (le ft) tries out a toilet water mist 
w*,u h sprsvs on In gentle rlouds of scent. Perfume for the

sophisticated (center) is rich and exotic, can be used spar
ingly for lingering effect. Another sophisticated perfums 
(right) in rryital bottle with Jeweled cap. is dry, light and 
long-lasting. A ll three of these "new  scents are ready In 
time for Christmas giving this year and all of them come 
beautifully boxed. The site that you will pick depends on the 
amount rou want to spend.

If You Received Perfume At Christmas/?,: 
Don't Save It For Special Dates, Use It

lata rsport, you must rsm em berj, couple that a charming hostess 
ths French excel In this dish. jwe know served during a Christ- 
Your relishes are natives of Eu-|mas open house. She served stuff- 
ropean regions from Sweden to j«d  green olives, wrapped in bar- 
Algeria and from Egypt to Ethiop- on and then broiled, *peared with 
1*. .  toothpicks.

Turkey? Why, the pilgrims in- Here is another recipe to add to 
troduced it to the New World, your party collection. This la call- 
Cheatnut dressing? Borrowed frortv American Blue Cheese Mlnia- 
Italy and Spain. ture Hamburgers and will be hit

Mashed potatoes hailed from the of any gathering. To make 24 ap- 
Inca Indians of PSru; Egypt knew jpetisers, combine one quarter 

igreen peas long before Americana pound ground beef round, one-half 
The Bethany Class of thk First | did: and lettuce served aa a roy- teaspoon prepared hors# - radish,

by talk of dieting.
But do, also, take small por

tions and skip ths really very rich 
fruitcake, cookies and piss. Thoae 
small cookies can be deceptive. 
They’ re light and crisp but they 
pack loada o f calories If you put 
on a pound or two during ths holi
days, it’s no tragedy. More than 
that and you'll have a serious 
problem to deal with on Jan. 1.

lar with a safety pin, this teen- 
ager la asking for trouble.

Chances are, ehe'll bump inta 
the boy she'a had her eye on for 
weeks or the drams coach who’s 
been considering her for an im
portant part in the class play. Tbs 
point is, your appearance counts 
every time you’ re in public, no 
matter what the weather. So see 
to it that your clothaa are attrao- 
live, suitable and neat.

George Washington Carver

' Rarrrsay Has 
Class Yule Party

i Baptist Cliurch held Its annual; a) dish for ths Persian kings as 
Christmas party recently in t h # | 0ng ag0 as 560 B.C. Pumpkins? 
home of Mrs. Dlda Ramsay. The Indians did originate It. b u t

BY ALICIA HART Should you have trouble opening i rinse water when you launder your Scripture was read by Mrs. J. Ancient China knew it long ago,
NEA Beautv Editor a new bottle of scent, take a glass nngerle. - B ?  Ban™ n , M ri ° * or**  too.

It ’s A fairly safe wage, that one tumbler and gently tap the stopper You . ppret.lttiv „  when iead the Chriatms. story^ G i f t  s The mixed .elted nuts of your
of the festively-wrapped packagea all around the sides. Then .lowly 1 PP were exchanged and refrsshments m, nU srs svsn mors Illustrative
unde/ your'christmss tree held .  work it loose. P"* *  *  *0,T,e0n* \°1" " "  ^  C° ,,e* I ------------ ---------------------------------
decorative bottle of your favorite The effect of vour perfume de- * fragrant «cenr Why not be ed. Martha Nlchola. Lida Ramsay, W.
scent. pends largely on hdw you apply it. th,v * T ' “on* 70Ur**“ 7 Don ‘  hoard Those present were Mme. Ethel H. Hawkins. I. W. Radsn. J s a s

Perfume, toilet water and CO- If you don’t wish to use an atomic- .wur Christmas perfumes. You’ll wiills, O. L. Moore, D R. Henry, Reeves. George Huth, Cora Pat-
logne take their place among the er soak a p.ece of oolton and dab “  ,lh* ,o1* lo* « r lf dry <™t in Myrtle McDaniels. A. N. Thome, tsrson. Fred Conner, and J. B 
most popular of Christmas gifts, at’ the pulse points ■ wrists, tem- ' p"  P 'f , , y containers. O. E. Stsphens, Edith Roberts, O'Bannon.
for they are the essence of fern- pifg base of throat spreading till 
ininity and a delight to every wo-'scent with your finger as you go 
man be she sixteen or sixty. along. Be sparing, though, or you'll

If at Christmas time you were be literally ovetpoweiIng. 
surprised with a perfume far more Never apply perfume just before 
expensive than you’d ever buy for you (save the house, for the air 
yourself, don't Immdeiately de j will cause the scent to disappear, 
velop a saving attitude about it. it should be allowed to set for at 
For you're apt to find It half gone least fifteen minutes before y o u  
before you've used it a second start out on a date 
time, Toilet water, too, ia an everlaat-

You don't have to use your best ing Joy. It * perfect for the office
■cent when yo do the household for it can be used more liberally
Chores or spend a datejes* night add’will leave behind the ghost of 
reading But DO use" it when you a delicate scent, 
go out evenings or have friends In There are extra uses for cologne 
for a party «t home.' It's pointless and toilet water that you might like 
to keep it for the one elegant Jam- to try. A drop In the laat rinae w i 
boree you attend each year You'll ter aftet a shampoo leaves the halrl 
miss the fun of wearing it often sweetly scented And it's a good 
and you'll lose much of It In evs-1 idea to use a drop or two In the
poration between wearlngs. It isj  ----- --- ——  ------------- ---------------
wise to store It In a dark, cool t s / A A C  KA *■ I
place, however. For heat and light W  / V O  ly \ Q 6  I S  I n
hasten the evaporation process

I t  your perfume Is In a large ~  .
bottle, siphon some out with eye C _ n Q p 6 l  ( O T  b t U U V  
dropper Into a smaller flacon and
reseal the rest with paraffin until Hoh, rt Slra(.t BHptl)lt vvomsn’s 
you need to fill the small container MU(lllollary Soc„ tv met in the 
again. It will last longer that w iy. chapel on Wednesday morning for

i Bible atudv.
k A A T I  ID E  D A D P U T  Mri. A. V. Hala led the group tn 
|Y|A I U n L  . r A n L N  I repeating the WMU watchword.

Rev. S *. to open the meeting.
By MRS MURIEL LAW RENCE ' Mtselonary Prayei Calendar was 
Roy's dlsobedtenre often exes read by Mrs Hale followed by 

perates his Orandma. prayer worded by Mrs W O. Coil
One day when she was visiting. Rev. John Dyer taught the Bible 

he started blowing his policeman s lesson. The Jewish Maid, taken 
whistle in the kitchen His moth- j from II Kings, Chapter 5. 
er told him to go outdoors with The meeting dosed with a re- 
It. He ignored her. minder from Mrs Hale for a l l

When she finally had to bribe members to attend the Christmas 
him with cookies! his Grandma party on Thursday at 7:10 pm  
aaid, ‘ What a doormat you make Mrs W. D. Pate led the closing 
of yourself for that child! I tell; payer. Those ir attendance we>e 
vou. when you children were Mnies A. V. Hale. W O. Coll, 
young, you hopped when I saidi.j. D. Crawford, Jamea Schaub.

_  or got a good licking If Jack Alexander W D Pate. E 
there a one thing I taught my J Moxlev, H C. Wilkio. C. J 
Children, it was obedience.’ ’ Bryan. Bill Hicks. Ed For ,

A* usual. Roy s mother f e 11 j John Dyer. Warren Jackson, v. L.
deeply discouraged by this com-j Oliver, and Rev Dyers
parison between Grandma s sue it was announced that the Estai
c-esa as a parent and her failure. jKtm Business Womens Circle win 
She was so depressed it never oc-! meet in the home of Mrs. r .
curved to her to think Boddv. 1017 E. Murphy on Jan a

*Tf Mama gave me such won-'at g p m. for Bible study, 
derful training as s child, whyi ' ■ ---------------- —

it's Just rssulted in turning me Member's Mothers
to a doormat for Rov to walk on. | (Honored At Party
line are unreliable, and learning (Special to The Newst
to hop unquestloningly when she I rE R R YTON Members of Mrs. 
said to was fine for her but bad Aube'ry Keiso’s Sunday School class 
for m e." o{ tht E(n,t Baptist Church, enter-

Thli would be a productive line u ,nfd wl,h „  tea In the Church 
of thought for her. » parlor recently, honoring t h e i r

Will ahe pursue it? I don’t know Jpothera 
Parents trained In unquestioning M Kelao received the guests 
obedience as children do not eas „grv|ng table was covered
ily overcome the habit. Wlth „  green ,loth and centered

Along with the obedience, they, ,(th R Christmas arrangement, 
develop such unconscious * ,lmlrR' iappoill,e,i with silver. Mrs. Carroll 
tlon for Mams’* views on dlaclp-; ^  presided at the stiver tea 
line that they cen t question them servire
any mors than they c ould question1 MiM Joy a iu k  a,.c„ mpanlecl by 
her commands to hop. m , ,  LuNette Castle sang ” 0. Lit-

Unfortunately, resistanc e to h« r Ua Town BethUheni7*'.Mri. Ken- 
view, is the first step in getting nMh Ro],er ,ha Christmas
obedience from Roy. >torv -The LUllest Angel and Miss

Until Roy’s mother can resist ^  ,he Christmas story
Mama s Ideas on disc ipline. It will |n|m thp Rlblf 
continue to he hard for her to ef- ^  ^  pre(M>n, wele Mrs J o e

Erickson and Ellen. Mrs R o y  
Stallings and Barbara. Mrs. V ir
gil Castle and LuNette, M r, O.

one quarter teaapoon aalt and dash 
pepper: mix well. Spread on twen
ty-four two-inch crackers. Top with 
ons-quartsr cup crumbled Ameri
can Blus Chats# (about ons and 
ona-hair ouncts i Broil three to 
four Inchea from eource of heat, 
four to five mtnutea, or until ham
burgers are done.

These two new and exciting 
munchables are guaranteed to do 
away with your appotlzer apathy 
and to spark your guasta’ Intsrsat.

Ons of ths pitfalls of holiday 
parties lies in those bowls of tid
bits. A handful of peanuts, .  cou- mor«  Than 100 uses
pis of prtUlts. soma ollvss and B|for ^  ,
few bacon curls and you’vs eaten 
enough calories to squsl a small I 
meal. '

Since it takes inhuman a a 1 f- 
control to eat Just on# peanut, 
about the best thing you can do Is! 
pass up tha tidbits. Thsy s t e m  
harmless, true, and whan you’re| 
hungry and dinner isn't In proa-

PAINT UP-FIX UP
P lan  Now Fo r '58

Home Builders Sup.
t it  W. Foster MO 4-MU

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
0  Freo  D e livery

HI-LAND PHARMACY
Across From MlghlsnS ttsnsral Hsspltal 

1101 N. Hobart MO i  i M

fectlvely resist Roy's desires, 
such as blowing policemen’s whis
tles In her kitchen 

Our response to our children's 
demand* is deeply affected by the 
way w# responded to our parents' 
demands If they expected Instant 
submission to their wishes, we'll 
tend to submit to Roy's 

So If we’re having troubls with 
him, It's good to ask ourselves, 
“ Am I operating on my own views 
• f discipline, or on unronAcloiis 
ones that 1 inhsrllsd? tf tha ones 
I  inherited were trustworthy, why 
a a  I having (hi* troubls?”

Th« tost of all childhood train- 
tq  b  Ns service to it* as p«r-

C. Rickard and Brenda. Mrs Lor 
en Allen and Betty, Mrs C l e m  
Flowers and Pe.ggy, Mrs R. B. 
Clark and Joy, Mrs H. E. Smith 
and Ruth Ann. Mrs Kenneth Rol
ler, Mrs. Carroll B Ray and Mrs. 
Aubery Kelso.

Thomson's
R  SHOP

lino Our Orlve-ln Window 
f i t  tf. Hobart MO 4-MSS

FOR 3 79 Vtwin tits 
94 *o.

BLEACHED M ATTRESS 
P A D S -R E G . 2.49 EA.

Comfy plump protection! 
Full 2.76 so. 2 for 3.24 
Zippered Mattress Covers
Sturdy sanforized sheeting I 
Full or twin. Reg. 3.39 
Now. . 2.84 *o. 2 for 3.44

2.88
LIN TLES S C H EN ILLE 

S P R E A D S -R E G . 3.98

Big buy for homemakers who 
wont the best I Fluffy tufting, 
thick fringe . . .  soft, wonder
ful Avisce royon. Full, twin. 
10.95 H6IRIOOM SPREAD. 
Woven elegance........ 7.44

REG 79c

CANNON BATH TOW ELS

Big 22x44*1 You save 
$3.00 on a dozen! Fluffy, 
absorbent . , , pretty hues. 
Foce Towel. Reg. 49c-37c 
Wash Cloth. Reg. 23c-22c

s 2 3 B E A L i  - i f a M i Q N M i

Ward's own 
Treasure Chest

PERCALES!
n x t o r  m
fftted fwto

*-■ a ■ar-ir-'W

SALE! 4 Mattress Values
firm 180-coil Stream- 24.88

liner. 2.50 down,
Famous Super Intro Firm 

Orthopedic 
510 colt,

You save $3 on each full or twin size mattress or baa spring
you buy. Soe and test theml Each made to finest ipeclflca- 
tians with colorful, durable tickings. 10% buys your choke.

Bala! 4.9S pillows
Super soft Dacron or firm 
♦oom latex pillows. Your 
«hoke_Save$1 oneachl

w  SJIfflSli!

7:00

10:90
11:00
11:15

11 t(^
n 10-

« no- 
« #6-



.ZALE Prices Go DOWN I

Values to 129 75 

17 Jewel Watches
fl»S. 139.45 Schick
Powershave Razors

Reg: *42.80

17 Jewel Gruens
leg. $33.50 Remington
lofttctric
\uto-Home Razors

R e f. $39.78

17 Jewel Automatics
eg. 139.50, Service for 8

Jnbreakable Dishes
R ef *69 SO

4 Diamond Elgins
Reg:. *78 Automatic 

23 Jewel Bulovas

:<•*. 94.96— 4 Piece

Citchen Tool Sets
:e*. 17.96 General Electric

Steam A Dry Irons

Reg;. *3.98

Film Splicers
Regr- *19 96
Westinghouse Radios
Reg. *10 95-

Men’s Jewel Boxes
Reg. *9 95
14 Pc. Punch Sets
Reg. *29 95 Wm. Rogers

Silverplate

Reg. $24.95 Universal 
Coffee Makers 
Reg. *129 50 — 1956

Hoover Uprights
Reg. *9.95—24 Piece 
Stainless Steel
t a b l e W e a r
Reg. *16.95
Toastmasters
Reg. *159.30 Keystone
Movie Cameras

In d ie s ’
Diamond Wedding Bands 

Masonic Rinqs 
mond Wedding Bands
d Initial Rinqs ........
wind Bridal Sets...

i o n l y : Reg *325.00

ladies’ 1 full Ct. S-) -)  
WEDDING BAND i - A .

1 or 2 Of A Kind Specials

Reg. (69 50 Keystone ^ *2  C

8mm Projectors *  4
Reg. *149 50 * Q (

7-Pc Tea Service ^  *
Reg *129.80 S O  f
Revere Magazine X  *
Movie C a m era

Rc? $500.00 Diamond ^ >% m m

Dinner Ring 3 * 1  i

Reg *69.50 Diamond 

Shrine Pin

T e l e v i s i o n
FRIDAY

KGNC-TV 

Channel 4

Today 
Daily W ird 
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price is  Right 
Truth Or Consequences ... 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Gould Be You 
News 
Weather 
New Ideas 
Howard Miller Show 
Bride <r Groom 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modem Romances 
Comedy Time 
Honest Jess 
Hi Fi Hop 
Western Cavaliers 
News 
Weather 
NBC News 
Casey Jones 
Jerry Lewis Show 
M Squad 
The Thin Man 
Cavalcade Of Sports 
Red Barber’s Comer 
National Pro Highlights 
News •
Weather
“ How Green Was My Valley 
Sign Off

7:00 
6:55 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:10 
12:20 
12:30 
1:30 
3:00 
8:00 
6:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
6:30 
6:00 
8:07 
6:15 
6:30 
7:00 
8)00 
6:30 
6:00 
6:45 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:50 
12:00

K FD ATV  

Channel IS

7 :00 It Happened Last Night 
8 :00 Captain Kangaroo 
8:45 CBS News 
8 :00 Garry Moors 

10:80 Strike il Rich 
11:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan 
11:15 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:43 Theatre Ten 
12:25 CBS News 
12:30 As The World Turns 
1 :00 Beat the Clock 
1:30 House Party 
2 :00 Big Payoff 
3:60 The Verdict Is Yours 
8:00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
6:30 Edge of Night 
4)00 Popeya Theatre 
4:30 Nick Reyes Teentime 
8:00 The Plainaman 
5:45 Doug Edwards *

P r o g r a m
6:00 News, Bill Johns 
6:15 World of Sports ' 
6:25 Weather Today 
6 :30 Leave it to Beaver 
7:0Q Trackdown 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Mr. Adams & Eve y 
8:30 Schilti Playhouse 
9 :0O The Lineup 
9:30 Peraon to Person 

10:00 News, Bill Johns 
10:10 Weather, Dick Bay 
10:15 “ Stand Up k  Fight 

Sign Off

M a i n l y  A l l  j u (  P e o p l
* Indicates Paid Advertisihg

SATURDAY
f  KGNC-TV

Channel 4 
8:00 Progress 
8:15 Christian Science 
8:30 Ramar of The Jungle 
9:00 Howdy Doody 

10:00 Fury 
11:00 True Story 
11:30 Dectectives Diary 
12:00 Cotton John 
12:30 Bowl Preview 
12:45 Gray Football Game 
3:45 West Shrine Football Game 
6:30 People Are Funny 
7:00 Perry Como 
8:00 To Be Announced 

8:30 To Be Announced 
9:00 What's It For 
9:30 Hit Parade 

10:00 New* - 
10:10 Weather
10:20 “ Fury At Furnace Creek”  
12:00 Sign Off

10:00
10:30
11:00
12:00

4:30
5:00
6:00
6:30
7:30
8:00
8:30

FRIDAY

ties— News. Waiter Comvtoa
6:14—KPDN NOW ,
4:16 -Trading Poal 
• JO— New?. Sieve McCoimkk 
1:36— America-!  T*>p Tunee 
7:*0— News. Jim Terrell 
7:06— KPDN NOW  
7:16—Sport* Review 
7:30—U. 8 . Weather Bureau 
7:10—New*. Jim Terral!
7:46—KPDN NOW  
1 :0* .Robert Hurlelgh 
1:16— K»*DN NOW  
| IS—Newe Holland Kngle 
1:16— America'! Top Tun a 
(  1)0— Parope Report • 
t 15— Rev J E Neely
0 .10— N eva  Robert Hurlelgh 
116— Staff Breakfaet

10:10—Newt. Walter Compton 
10.06— America'e Top Tunea
10 10— Newt. John Kennedy 
11:16— Women's Club of th< Air 
11:00—Newe Jim Terrell
11 :06— Frontier Finds the Anawet 
11 10— Malone's Money Makers 
11:15— America’s Top Tunes 
ll:lo—Ideal Food for Thought 
11:00—Cedric Foster
12:15— Loot I >ew « Roundiup 
11:10— U 8 Weather Hur-so 
13:36—Market Report*
11:45—Gem* of the DaNK 
| 10—Camel 8coret>oa^
1:11—Netve. Cedric Foater
1:40—KPD“  NOW
1:00— Newt. Robert Hurlelgh
1:05—Atrerlca'e Top Tunee
t:J0— Newe. Westbrook VanVorbln
1:15—America'* Top Turea
4 .00—New. Gabriel Gentler
t 06— America a Top Tunea
4 10— Newe. Frank Single*’
4 06— Ar.ierlra'i Top Tunea 
1 :00— Newa. Geonr* Hendrick
1 or— KPDN NOW
*:10— N'-ws. Gahr’al Haattor 
6:16— KPD1! NOW  
0 :00— Fulton Lewie, Jr.
4 II— Sporla llevlaw 
4 JO— Loci.; Newe Roundup 
0:45— Little league Baeeball 
|:00—N wa. Westbrook VanVorhle 
1:0f— Mua.c From Studio "X "  
1:10—New. John Scott 
1:55—Mualc From Studlv "X"
1 :00— New . lo iter Smith 
0:05— Mualc From Studio 'X ' 
1:10— N tw a Ed Pa'tttt 
0:55—Music From Studio 

10:00— Newa. Dennla Dehn 
ID :(>5—Cou n terspy 
lf:3(k—New*. Dennla Dehn 
10:55— KPDN NOW  
i f  :00— Now*. Dennis Dehn 
11:05— KPDN NOW  
1130—N :w«. Dennis Dehn

K FD ATV  

Channel 16
8 :00 Cartoon Time 
8:30 Captain Kangaroo 
9:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 

Susan’s Show 
Cartoon Time 
Jimmy Dean Show 
Wild Bill Hickok 

12:30 Gator Bowl 
3:30 Mat Time

Billy Briggs
Popeye-Bugs Bunny 8how 
Last of the Mohicans 
Perry Mason 
Dick and the Duchess 
Gale Storm Show 
Have Gun — Will Travel 

9:00 Gunamoke 
9:30 Victory At Sea 

10:00 Playhouse 90 
11:30 Sign Off

K P A T
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

1*0— 8 i*n On
9:00— Sunrla. Serena*# 
n & —on Thn 
C :25— W eathar 
4 oO— Sunrise 8ar#n%da 
8 :66—Karl y Mornlni N »w »
7.00—.Trading Pont 
7 io—SunrlM Serenade 
7 Weather
T 30—7 JO Newa <Wad., PYt A tat) 
7 :3d—  Hr kfe*t Bandstand 
7 : 45— Local N «w i 
7:50—8port~ Nsus 
7 65—National A Texae New*
< :00—Oospslairas 
t :IS——Bob Carat? Show
• :S— Weather
1:30—H«»b Camay Show 
1 56— New*
• oo— fin lute rial Alliance 
9:16—Dob Camay Shorn
• i26—Want bar
• 10—Bob vTaraay Show

Army Pvt. Billie L. Martin, **,
whose wife, Temple, lives at 1415 
N. Riverside Dr., Fort Worth, was 
graduated Dec. 23 from the plumb- 
era course at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo. Martin entered the Army last 
August and completed basic train
ing at Fort Carson, Colo. The son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billie Martin, 401 
S. Ballard, he is a 1953 graduate 
of Pampa High School. Martin was 
employed by the Texas Neon Sign 
Manufacturing in Fort Worth be
fore entering the Army.

20% off Xmas cards and stat
ionery. News Service, 113 W. Kings, 
mill*

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shulls, daugh
ter, Janice, and Bonie Lee spent 
Christmas day in Wellington with 
Mrs. Shults’ parenta, Mr. and Mr*. 
H. E. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gipson, 1104 
Seneca, have as their houseguests, 
Mr. Gipsons' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L. Gipson of Newark, Ark. They 
arrived Sunday for an extended 
visit.

Holiday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ray Miller, 1100 
Charles, were the Miller's daught
er and husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Johnson of El Paso.

Mr. and Mm. Jack Parks, Pueb
lo, Oolo., have returned to their 
home following their holiday visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
J. Thomas, 1001 D. Swight. Mrs. 
Parks la the mother of Thomas 
and has been visiting In Pampa 
for several weeks.

Mr. and Mm. Jeff Franks, 
ville, La., are visiting in Pampa 
and Kingsmill with friends a n d  
relatives before returning to their 
home tomorrow.

Mrs. Brown's 
Rites Set

Mr. and Mm. Elmo Bonos, Cal
ifornia, are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bartz, 1115 
S. Wells, and plan to leave for 
Louisiana soon.

CHARGES

•x

11:15—KPDN NOW 
11:60—N#tew*. Dennis Dehn

4

Men Af Large After Slaying 
Two Persons In Bar Argument

4SJth
Y e a r

THE DAILY NEWS
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died a t1
Christmas Eve at Bin- |
, a« the result of In- j i n  I C X Q S

By UNITED TRESScar

Mrs. Laura Brown, 79 
2:30 p.m. 
ger, Okla
juries received in an one 
cautomobile accident.

Two of Mrs. Brown's daughters 
live In Pampa. They are Mrs. J. 
M. Foster and Mrs. Anns Corbin. 

Mrs. Brown was bom in Belton

(Continued From Page 1) 
rested Tuesday and in statements 
made to officers they admitted en
tering the firm at about 1:30 a.m. 
on Dec. 21. In the statements they 
also disclosed that Durham had 
helped with the burglary.

Attempts to locate Durham were 
successful yesterday afternoon and 
he was also placed under arreat, 
Conner said.

A bond of *1,000 was set for 
Green yesterday afternoon by Jus
tice of the Peace Bill Graham. 
Late this morning he had not made 
the bond and was still being held 
in jail.

Bonds had not been set f o r  
Fraaler and Durham at last re
port. Frazier is serving a five- 
year probated sentence from Dis
trict Court for the burglary of 
Dunlap’s Department Store In Sep
tember and wa* expected to ap
pear in court this afternoon 
for a hearing on the probation.

No charges was filed against 
Fraziec for the burglary of Frank
lin’s Ready to Wear, 109 N. Cuy- 
ler, on Dec. 22, Conner said.

No action was taken against the 
two local youths that admitted the 
burglary of the Busy Bee Cafe. 
410 Maple, which occurred on Dec. 
17. Conner said That the owner, 
Arthur Sims, declined to appear 
against the youths in court. He 
also stated that the parents of one 
of the youlha had agreed to repay 
the money taken In the burglary.

Thunderstorms 
Preceed Cold

WASHINGTON (U P )- tw o  men 
killed a bar owner and a musi
cian after an argument over their 
bill early today and then fled 
southward, kidnaping three per
sons and switching cars.

The killer*, one wearing a red 
carnation, made their getaway 
from Washington after forcing 
their way into a car in which Pfc. 
Larry Monteith of nearby Fort 
Myer and his date, Doris Mat
tingly, 24, were parked.

They released Miss Mattingly 
unharmed outside a bus terminal 
at Richmond, Va. Then they 
drove to Alberta, Va., about 15

the two men returned about 2 
a. m. just as Kaldes was closing 
up.

Police said the killers, one 
about 22 and one about 45, shot 
Kaldes to death at the restaurant.

Then they shot and killed Ken
neth Harlan Fisher, 38, a hillbilly 
guitarist and singer who worked 
at the restaurant.

A bullet struck and critically 
wounded the bar’s blind pianist, 
Bernard J. Mainer, 28, who was 
sitting on a bar stool.

Eleven Shots
Police found 11 expended' .45 

| caliber cartridges at the scene.

Girl In Good Condition After 
Father Relented For Surgery

miles north of the North Carolina ! a  short while later fhe two men 
line. There they locket} Monteith \ drove up behind a car in north- 
in the trunk of his car, stopped west Washington in which Mon-
a black Cadillac driven by lone 
man and forced him to drive 
them away.

teith and Miss Mattingly were 
said he was a policeman and or
dered Monteith to open the door.

A general police alarm was j He was immediately joined by his 
broadcast throughout the south- companion, and they forced their 
eastern states for the “ armed and I way into the car. 
dangerous" gunmen. Miss Mattingly told police they

Police said the killers entered were armed with a .45 pistol and 
the Jo-Del restaurant here about a sawed - off shotgun and were 
10 o ’clock -  Thursday night and carrying whisky bottles, 
drank two bottles of whisky. An j They ordered the couple to 
argument developed over their drive ’ to Richmond. En route, 
bill, which came to *20. J  Miss Mattingly said, they brag-

The restaurant owner, George ged of having killed three men 
P. Kaldes, 33, ejected them. But, and continued drinking.

— ■ Monteith and Miss Mattingly
begged the two men to free them. 
They agreed to release her at the 
Richmond Greyhound Bus station.City Transport 

Union In 2nd 
Day Of Talks

125 Drown 
In Ceylon 
Floods

RICHMOND, Ind. (U P l—A little 
girl way in good condition today 
following an emergency appendec
tomy performed when her father 
relented in his religious opposition 
to medical care.

The father, Arthur Pippen, 40, 
had resisted for about three days 
against pleas by authorities to 
permit a physician to treat his 
daughter, July, 11, for acute ap
pendicitis.

Instead, Pippen, his family and 
other members of the “ Full Tab
ernacle of God”  religious sect 
prayed almost continuously to 
save the life of the blonde, blue
eyed girl.

Pippen was persuaded to permit 
the operation Thursday night when 
authorities instituted legal action 
to make Judy a ward of the court, 
which would pave the way for 
medical treatment.

Earlier Thursday Pippen had al
lowed doctors to examine Judy 
at Reid Memorial Hospital They 
warned Judy's appendix might 
burst within hours and she might 
not live through the night.

Despite the prediction. Pippen 
insisted on taking; the girl back 
home to resume praying for her 
life.

But Pippen stood firm in Ilia be
liefs until Sheriff Edward Cordell 
arrived with a summons. The

summons ordered Pippen, a foun
dry worker, to appear in court to
day for a hearing on the girl'a
custody.

“Then the law wanta to take her 
to the hospital?’ ’ Pippen asked the 
sheriff.

“ It does." Cordell replied.
“ My church preaches that we 

jmust obey the law,”  the father
jsaid.

Word was flashed immediately 
to the hospital and Dr. P. S. John
son was given 10 minutes to get 
ready for the surgery. The oper
ation lasted more than one-half 
hour.

NEW YORK (U P )— City and 
Transport Workers Union negotia
tors entered their second round 
of talks today with a feeling of 
optimism that a threatened N e w  
Year's Eve bus and subway 
strike may be averted.

COLOMBO, Ceylon (U P )— The 
death toll in the floods raging fn 
central Ceylon reached 125 today.

Premier Solomon Bandaranaike 
appealed to the world for assist
ance because the floods he called

_  . _  „  the worst in Cylon's history.
Mayor Robert F. Wagner said More lhan

U n s e a s o n a b l e  thunder- Authority and Transport Workers 
storms were reported over Texas Union leader Michael J. Quill had

told him they “ feel certain" a 
contract can be reached before 
the Tuesday midnight strike 
deadline.

Wagner made the statement in

He said the government needed

a meeting with Quill and transit

early today ahead of a cold front.
The front passed Dalhart at 7 
a.m. and was due in the Dallas- 

and her home at the time of her I Fort Worth area about p.m. 
death was Oklahoma City, Okla. I However, the front is not ex
Her survivors include four daugh pected to bring *  zharp tempera 
tera. Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Cor- ■ ture drop and the outlook tpr officials in his office. He had call
bln. Mrs. H. G. Hoppe of Elmore , Sunday is fair and mild. ' theBTWo aides in to tell them
City, Okla., and Mrs. Pete Elmore Dalhart reported a low of 30 before the first round of bargain
or Burton. Kan* ; and one son. and .09 inch of moisture: traces ,nK ulka Thursday that he » as
Lloyd Houck of Sapulpa. Okla of rain were reported at Mineral adopting a "get tough”  policy to-

Mrs. Brown * body was to ar ! Wells. Dallas. Fort Worth, Cotulla: i ward th* threatened walkout,
rive here this afternoon and fu- Texarkana had .05 inch of rain H* *aid New Yorkers, harassed 
nerai services are scheduled for and Waco .01. by two transportation tieupa tr
4 p.m Saturday in the Bethel A* Highest overnight temperature ,h* Pa*1 month, were ’ ’sick and
sembly of God church with Rev. j was 65 at Brownsville. Some oth- tired of such strikes.
Paul Bryant, pastor, officiating, j  er minimum* were 43 at El Paso. I ‘ w * j***1 won’t stand for s 
Burial will be in Fairvlew Ceme- 

!tery.

25 million rupees (four million

approved tax-exempt charity, 
i dollars) for immediate relief for 
the homeless. He also set up a 
flood relief fund in Ceylon as an 

All available stocks of bread In 
Colombo are being requisitioned 
for shipment to the flood-devas
tated areas. Three British RAC 
planes and four Ceylon Air Force 
planes transported some 12,000 
pounds of food to survivors in the 
Galoya region.

The Indian government re
sponded to Bandaranaike's ap- 

j peal for help and promised four 
planes equipped for rescue oper
ations.

Red Paper 
Reports 
On Flight

MOSCOW (U P ) — The Soviet 
army newspaper Red Star said 

: today a Russian pilot flew a 
! "standard jet fighter aircraft’ ’ to 
1 an altitude of more than 19,000 
meters (62,358 feet or 11.8 mtlesl.

“ Immediately after taking off, 
the pilot, Squadron leader Mik- 
hailik, flew almost vertically to 

; a height of 19,000 meters.”  it said, 
j The newspaper said he felt l)is 
! aircraft had still not reached the 
j  limit and "he 'went even higher.”
1 Red Star emphasized that the 
plane was a production jet fight
er of supersonic speed, not an ex
perimental craft, and made the 
point Mikhailik was not a test 
pilot but a “ typical squadron 
commander.”

The reported flight was one 
more piece in an emerging pat
tern of vast Soviet bomber and 
fighter development. Printed 
quotes from the pilot of a newly 
developed high altitude bombftr 
Thursday implied that The Rua- 

j sians have planes set for non
stop flights around the world with 

! out refueling.

,46 at Alpine, 49 al Dallas, 39 at he said. He then de
Lufkin and 48 at Houston.

18.00—Bob Camay Snow 
10 26— Weather 
1010 to 10 25 -Francte Ho'teae Sho t 

<M nday & Friday -
10 :!•—Bob Camay Show r’i'ue* *

A Thura.)
10 66—New*
11 >0— Bob Camay Show 
11:26—Waathar 
11:80—Bob Camay Sho ▼ 
tl :i$—N fw i
12 00—Meinormbla Momama in Muat*
t2:1b -W eathar
12 .10—Today's Top Tunaa 
12:45—Loral Newa 
12 :o»>— Nawa
12 56—National A Texas nlajra 

1 00—^Uirl Harts Show 
1.25 —Weather
1 :20— Far I Davis Snow 
1:55— Lews
2:00—Earl i>avis Show 
2 :25— \Vea>her 
2.3*»—Karl Davt* «now 
2.55—New
2:0t>— Ran lavla Show
2 26- Weather
2:30—Earl Davta Show 
2 56—Newe
4:00— Karl Davie how 
< jr.— Weather 
4:30— Jfiarl Barit how 
6 :00 — Karl l»trla Show 
6:25— Weather 
6:30 — Bln* Sinn  
6:46— Newa
3:00— Lawrence Walk Show 
t 25-Weather 
S*20—Frankie* Show 
4:56—New*
7:00—Kranklaa Show .
7:;5— Weather 
~ :30— Frank let Show 
7:56—Na •
« on— Frank If- Show 
: 26— Weather 

9 :30— Frankie* Show 
8:55-Newt 
9:00— Frxnnlet Show 
*:25— Weather 
9: 30— Frank lea Show 
9 56— Nawa 
O.ihl Fi ankle* Show

•0:25 Weather 
11:00— Newa

Official Asks French Parf 
-  To Aid Economic Instability

mended a contract settlement.
Following the session in W ag-; 

ner'a office Quill and Transit Au
thority officials retired to hpgtn 
their negotiations.

At the end of the talks Quill 
said there had been no progress 
and that hia strike threat still 
stood. The two sides meet again 
today at 1 p. m. cst in the offices 
of City Labor Commissioner Har 
old A. Felix.

Visit The K /UNIT M A R T
Now Open Quick Food Service

7 AM11• 1 'P M
0  Easy In— Easy Out 
g  Convenience In A

Modern Setting

7 Days a Week 2100 N. Hobart

PARIS (U P )— Justice Minister|radical socialist party withheld 
Robert LeCourt appealed to'immediate approval. _
France^, quarreling political par- ^  radtc„  M claluu gald t„  Funeral SeWlCeS 

,c,omProm‘ -  would withhold their decision un ^to ^theronMon'.""JohmciTi"*" l*1 “’l lp Set Saturday For
stability has promised to submit at least '

y ' a minimum proposal for consti-
The French cabinet approved a i tutional reform by Jan. 15. 

draft plan Thursday but it stands | m ,  original LeCourt plan has 
little chance- of passing the Na- • three main provisions: .
tional Assembly unless the nine _. ___ , .

i political parties in Premier Fultx /  __ . . . .
Galll.rd's cabinet agree on it. thrOW"  ° nly *  f° rm,“  V° ,e, *  ___________ __ - r ....  -
provisions. cen*uj;* * n? ° " ,y by a n the chapel at Duenkel

i majority of the assembly’s 596
More than 20 French govern- deputies. At the present the pre- w <

ments have fallen since the mi , r when «  <imnle Rev' Woo<1row Adcock, pastor of
_  . mier must rM,^n " hen a simple the First Methodist Church, will
Fourth Republican was inaugu- majority vote goes against him , t the services and bu-
r*led after World War II. Some- on a question of confidence. ria, wj„  be in Fsirvi(.w Cemetery 
times it fell on sheer capricious -T h e  premier would be given Pallbearers will be Dick Stow- 
ue7 i . ° V  « AMembly. sometimes ,Weepin* new powers to dissolve ers. Malcolm Hinkle. Lee Moore 
it fell during times of world cri- national assembly and call for j r an(] jo *  Cree.

*»* h(H|COUrt hOP* "  t0 ,nd thi" nCW ele<'tion* ,f he ha"  not a1' Mark Allen Carmichael w a s
X ready been overthrown on a vote bom Mav 24. 1954 in Pampa. He

The key socialist and independ- i of censure. In that case the presi- iived with his parents. Mr and
dent of the republic could call Mrs Bob CarmichAel, at 1708 Dog- 
for new elections. | wood.

■ The assembly deputies would Survivors besides his parents in- 
lose the power to pass any law elude one brother, Doug; and 
cutting government Income or grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
entailing new government expen- A. Platt of Fort Worth and Mr 
ditures unless they also pass a ' and Mrs. Paul Carmichael of 
law securing the needed revenue. I Pampa.

Carmichael Youth
Funeral services for Mark A l

len Carmichael, who died at 10 
a.m. yesterday in a local hospital, 
will be held at 2 p.m. Saturday in

Carmi
chael Funeral Home.

ent parties—the largest parties In 
the coalition—indicated they were 
unhappy with the cabinet approv
ed proposal. Even Galllard’s own

DECISION

SATURDAY
4:00— New*. Walter t’ompton 
4:05— America’* Top Tunes 
0 JO -New *. Steve McCormick 
|:J5—America'* Top Tune*
7:00— News-. Jim Terretl 
Ti05— KPDN NOW  
7:16— 8 ->rta Roundup 
T:t0— U. 8 . Weather Bureai 
7:J0—News. Jim Terrel)
7:46— KPDN NOW  
*:00-‘-New», John Kenned>
1:06— America'* Top Tunee 
1:30—Cent-al Church 1 Ch i 
1:00—Psmpa Report*

:15— KPTiN NOW  
1:30— JrwH, Floyd Mack 
9:36— Staff Breakfast 

10:00— New*. Walter Compton 
10:05— America * Top I'une*
10 36— Women’* Club of the Air 
11:00—Ntws. Jim Terrell
j| ;0S— Frontier Finds the Answet
11 :10— Malone’* Money Maker* 
11:16-- Farm Kxtenslon .'rorrhm 
11:30—Ideal Food for Tho i*ht
1:00— KPDN NOW

cal Neva Roundup 
6 Weather Bureau 
a* of th* Day 
a*i Scmch.Mrd 
kft Newe

Nawa. Ik>»4 Hack

1:06—America’s Top Tunr 
3:30— New*. John Kenned)
Z:35— America’s Top Tunee
4:00—New*. Bd Pettltl
4 :06—America’* Top Tuner
4:30— Nevt. Frank Slnglsei
4:.t5— America’* Top Tune-
6:00—Newe. Deeter Smith
6:06— KPDN NOW
6:30— News
6:35—KPDN NOW
«:00—Nows. Ed Pettltt
4 05—KPDN NOW
6:15—Snorts Review
4:30—I»ca l Newe Roundup
6:45—Lawrence Welk '
7:00—Newa. Jame* Alt
7:05—Handstand USA
7 30—Sports Flashes, Frankie Frisch
T:S5— Bandstand USA
3 :00—Newt. Jlmmv Alt
8:05—Mualc From Studio "X ”
3:30— News. Fa) pettltt 
1:35—Music From Itudlo "X ” 
9:00--News. Lester Smith 
frfiS— Music From Studio ’X”
9:30— News. James Alt
9:85—Music From Studio "X”

10:1)0— N«w*
10:05— KPDN NOW  
10:30—New* '
•0:35— KPDN NOW 
11:05a-KPDN NOW 
11:30—Now* v
11:36— KPD.* NOW  
11:50—News 
11 :5S— Vssper*
13:00—Sl*n Off

(Continued From Page 1) 
the judgment ap. ealea from but 
apparently considered Itaelf bound 
to enter thi* ji.upmeni by the 
mandate of thl- court.”

•it la a welcome deci**''” 
though not wholly unexpected," 
Dr. W T. White, superintendent 
af the Pallas Independent School 
District anld,-

“ It eeerna that the court was 
reaffirming ita earlier ruling on 
desegregation with all deliberate! 
speed. It would have beer, a 
ohaoli; situation to r nrganize 
schoo 9 in mid-term." 
automobile accident.

The attempt of *he Negroes to 
get into Dallas pyb ip schools has 
Judge Atwell and '.he Fifth Ci-c*1t | 
Court.

It was on the I.tet* of an ap
peals court order — which today’s 
decision arid Atwell exceeded— 
that Atwel. ordered Dallas school* 
integrated »t -n'd ,erm.

When Judge A n  ell Ordered 
Dalle* 4 c h o o 1 a Integrated, he 
made plain that he did so reluct
antly.

Adv*rti**m*nt
| |  ro vniivi

S ore throai
Due 4* • cold, try D U IH AM  
ANATHISIA-MOS end •*• lew pl....c
esd tffeetive a mop can be. Generav 
beWe with •ppliceteri enly 71*
. .a t  Wilson's Drue, Jttu 8 . Cujki

LOWEST
PRICES

- I N  YEA R S--
Wait For—

Penneys
WHITE GOODS 

SALE
—Starts Jan. 2!

(
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NORTH AMERICA: A i generations #f American children have 
done before them, a (roup of young.iter* sing joyfully before a 
enow-covered church.

Church News
' FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Dr. A. Hope Owen, President of 
Wayland College, will be the guest 
speaker for both services next Sun
day at the First Baptist Church. 
Dr. Owen is a former pastor and 
has been president of Wayland for 
tour years. He has been a frequent 
visitor to Pampa and his m a n y  
friends are invited to hear I *m. 
Sunday night will be "Student 
Night at Christmas." During this 
hour the college students of t h e 
church will be in charge of the ser
vice under the direction of Lee 
Harkins, Jr., of Baylor. Dr. Owen

than $6 million.
Comparable figures for the year 

of 1948 show 48,621 convert* bap
tised; 14.069,930 in cooperative pro
gram gifts; 1,044,258 members; 342- 
858 average Sunday school attend
ance; 111,948 average Training Un
ion attendance; $30,818,160 in gifts 
for all causes; and $29.51 in aver
age gifts per person.

49 th  irevealeth the deep and secret

Y e a r  a11" * * ’ ’

TEXAS METHODISTS
From every walk of life, Texas 

Methodists will gather in city, 
town and rural churches at 11 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Dec. 31, to launch 
the "Tell Texas About Christ”  
evangelfstic campaign to be con
ducted throughout the state In 
1958. "For the first time in his
tory," eays Quay Parmer of Fort 
Worth, director of the campaign, 
every Methodist church In Texas 
is being asked to have a N • w 
Year's Eve communion and watch 
night service."

By television, radio, m o v i e  
screen and all other available 
forms of communication, an invi
tation is being issued to active and 
inactive Methodists, the unchurch
ed and the general public to wor
ship in a Methodist church on New 
Year's Eve. All services will be 
designed to launch the U-month 
campaign which has as a goal the 
reaching of every inactive Metho
dist and unchurched person in the 
state and presenting them with the 
challenge of active participation 
in some local ehurqh..

Each service Is to feature a 
message by Bishop A. Frank Smith 
of Houston, or Bishop William C. 
Martin of Dallas, who head Texas 
Methodists. Other features w 1 i 1 
be determined by Individual pas
tors.

Plans also call for a prayer vigil 
In each Texas Methodist church 
beginning at 12 noon and continu
ing until 11 p.m. on Dec. 31.

Other scheduled events of t h s 
year's crusade Include an All • 
Texas Census on 8unday, Jan. 24. 
Area responsibilities will be as
signed to each church, so that ev
ery home can be reached and in
formation recorded concerning un
identified and potentially Metho
dist familiea.

On Sunday, March 2, Texas

WAYLAND BAPTIST COLLEUE 
P L A I N V I E W , T h e  STth annual 

Panhandle-Plains Pastors' a n d  
Laymen a Conference has b e e n
set for Feb. 3-4 at Wayland Bap-, ----- .. --------  _, ____ _

will bring the message of the even- tiat £ouegt according to Rev. Milo Methodists will Join in "One Great
Big. Worship aei vices begin at 11 ^rbuckle, president and pastor of i Day of Witnessing.”  On that day,
am . and 7:30 p.m. iFirat Baptjat church, Lamest. |local church representatives w i l l

Tuesday night the Brotherhood, outstanding scholars. Dr. Frank
f  th„uri’h wm hav* lt* atu>ual Stagg, New Orleans Baptist Semi-
Ladies Night Banquet. This year nary; Dr c.,., j  G1#ri

First Baptist Church, Cattanooga,
Tenn.; and President A. Hope
Owen of Wayland Baptiat College

the program will be under the di 
rection of Ed Anderson, President, 
and Ed Myatt, Program Vice-
President All members of I h i  have MCUrtd (or , lx Ms
church and their friends are invit

be knocking on doors throughout 
the state to invits thousand! to 
accept Christianity and become 
active Methodists.

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

BY OSWALD JACOBY 
Written fer NEA Service 

Take a look at the North and 
South hands only. The deuoe of 
hearts la opened against your three 
no-trump contract. How do y o u  
play the hand?

If the game is match point dupli 
cate you ahould probably let t h e  
heart ride around to your Jack 
and go out alter everything that ia 
not npiled down.

In rubber bridge you should go 
right up with the act of hsarta and 
insure your contract except againet 
all four diamond! in the East hand, 
more more more more more mo 

Your second play is a club tp 
your ace and then you take the 
diamond Unease. If it loses you

O n  T h e  K e " « * » r d

; NORTH M
4 M »
Y I -
4 A K Q 1 I )
♦  K i l l

W IST  . B A IT
A Q J 4 2  A «
f  Q95  V J1061
♦  16 A J 9 1 2
A  J 6 4 2 A  Q 10 7 5

SOUTH (D )
A  A  K  10 7 | 
Y A K I t l
♦  I S
♦  A

Both vulnerable
l u l l Waal Narih Aaat
1 A Pats 2 V Pass
I V P au «  A P*M
6 A P .M Pass Pass

Opening lead— ♦  1

H IG H L A N D  G E N E R A L  
H O S P IT A L  NOTES

Admission*
Stephen Higdon, 1919 N. Faulk

ner
Mrs. Joyce Johnson, 609 N. 

Christy
J. L. Welborn. 1825 Beech 
Mrs. Betty Jo Alley, Lafors 
Earl Brown, Lefora 
Mrs. Susie Prather, 8unray 
Mri. Clyde Powers. 1124 8 

Welle
Wylie Martin Scott. 305 Tignor 
Don Hassl, Pampa 
Donald Qellahsr, 927 S. Dwight 
Dave Kendricks. Kingsmlll 
Donne Lantz, 311 N. Ward 
Mrs. Clarice Nutting, 1100 Stark

weather
Mrs. Maxine Hapeman, 411 N. 

Davis
J. D. Johnson, Wheeler 
R. C. Brown, Pampa 
Mlsa Jans Smith. T37 S. Barnes 
Judy Allen. 1219 WiUieton 
Mis. Grace Leith, 603 N. Faulk-

CHURCH SERVICES

city,

ner
Phillip Smith, 1616 N. Nelson 
Winnie Roland, 512 Elm 
Baby Harold Murray, 333 Perry 
Travis Whits. 731 Brunow 
Mrs. Vsrdie Cox, Hereford 
Mrs. Lucille Davis, Elk 

Oklahoma
Kathy Brummett, Pampa 
Dalton Stewart, Wheeler 
Mrs. Alene Hepler, Borger 
Miss Dorothy Ann Ayres, 923 E. 

Browning
Mrs. Paulina Wright, Pampa 
Mis. Joy Lackey, 404 Hughes 
Mrs. Ruth Black, 518 S. Barnes 
K. R. Phillips, 600 B. Plains 

Dism issals
Frank Matlock, 420 E. Foster 
Lavonne Mullins, 923 8. Wells 
Jimmy Walker, San Antonio 
Virginia Romines, Borger 

CON G RATULATIO N S 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Don Riley, 

Lefora, are the parents of a boy 
born at 18:30 s.m, Thursday, 
weighing • lb. 9 o*.

FOURSQUARE GOSRBL CHURCH  
ID  Lafors Jt.

• .i* Uv Uwayn# marling, pastor.
Sunday Serrieeai 1:46, Junday School 
for *41 as**, 11:06. Morning Worship. 
7:30 pm., Bvangallatk Service. To**-

Salk Finds Abnormal (ells 
While Working On Vaccine

By DKI-OS SMITH 
United Press Science Editor
NEW YORK (U P ) — 'in  the 

course of his unending toil with 
polio viruses, Dr. Jonas E. Salk 
chanced upon tome oddly behav
ing monkey heart cell* which, in'any conclusions can be drawn." 

will tak* nine tricks mad* up of behaving oddly, produced anti ! The major questions are: Were 
five diamonds, two clubs and the bodies of exceptional potency. the abnormal cells ever capable

anti bodies killed them all- 
Thera are Innumerable ques

tions which can't be answered 
now. As Salk said In his report: 
" I t  Is apparent that considerable 
further study* Is required before

major suit aces. 'rontin-In teat tubes, these anti-bodies of causing; cancer? Are 
If it wine you will also tak# nine killed cancer cells which had orig-juously propagating" cell* th* 

tricks because you will be too inated in th* bodies of human be same as cancer cells?
ings. But they also killed normal Salk revealed thtl ro,|eagu*s In 
call* derived from the lungs, kid- an0(h*r laboratory had usad tha 
neys, and other organ, of people. abnorma, cells ^  producs fatal

siona. Dr. Stag* will lecture on

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
"God Has tha Final Word" will 

be the sermon topic discussed by

will be gusst preacher, end Dr.
Owen will lead the Bible study.

For music, Jo* Whitten, Pampa. 
and Edward L. Winner, Lamesa

*d to attend. Tickets are baing j ..Bapttat Distinctive#" Dr Glare i Woo<lrow Adcock at the two morn- 
Sold for $1.00 each. The Y o u t h  ’ 1<" "  -----1—  -* —- - - ■■ --
Council of the church is sponsor
ing a Watch-Night party on Tues
day evening for the youth of the 
church, litis  party will begin at 9
p in. in th* young peopl.'s hvuss ar* •‘" * ‘ *‘1 » nd
and will end shortly aft*. mid- ' w,U1 ,urnUh soiui Et“ ' W “ 11Ur' 
night. There will be *  fun period, W*>Uw '' wi"  b# 
plenty of refreshments, and t h e !"\U-!C . faa!u?  Ward,
evening will be climaxed with th* ^  Dr' N f 111*' R ,m p ,:
viewing of a film entitled " T h a t  G,n«  K,tt« rm" n' Mldl,nd;
They Mav Hear". • from Trinity Baptist Church, Lub-

I bock; Octet from First Baptist 
W .d „e * I .y .vsnut, the teacher. rhurch U m , H ; and w , ylaBd

and officers of th* Sunday School' Ra tlat ( * „  Inlernallona| x

£ 1 , .w? r ,n• ' t‘n , al 7 P m Cap«U« Choir under th. directionFollowing this meeting a eludy of | of w  E iteward
the book o! "H ose*" will begin un
der th* teaching of J. R Stroble 
This gtudy will continue through 
th* month of January.

Thursday evening the Business 
Women's Circle will have its meal
ing at 6:49 p.m.

TEXAS BAPTISTS
Panhandle churches in District

Tom Parrish, diractor of deve
lopment at Wayland, will give the 
welcome address. C. J. Humphrey, 
Amarillo attorney, will speak on 
"Th* Layman’* Place In th* Lord’s 
Work" and Paul Gates, Lubbock

Dr. L. L. Morris*, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Midland. I* listed 

10. Baptist General Convention of !?r *  tal*  Preacher and
Texas, hsv, baptized 2,371 con- 8 ReoP, e ' and Rsv. Tommie Al- 
vert, snd given $481,981 for sup- 'en Ral,a ,or ‘  devotional talk, 
port of the Southern Baptist roope- At th* dosing night's program, 
rative missions program during Gr- -̂ar* Bal*s, pastor of First 
th# past year, leaders said t h i s  BaPtiat Church Amarillo, w i l l  
week In an end-of-year report to , Paal( °n “ The Preacher and His 
the BGCT executive board Message" Prayer* will be offered

The district includes six asaocia- J* R»  V  . WilU* m Arn* « '  Di*' 
lions, 106 churches. 7 mission, and ^ ,Ct * * ,creta!? ' Plftin'
57.261 members Its 19-countv area Dr„ 0 C Curtls' District 10
extends from Hal) County on t h .  I * l crW .  Amarillo; Rev. 
South to the north, east and west IJL. M uCo'e ' P « lor of F ir,t B*PtUt 
border, of the Texas Panhandle. ™ urch' Sny<i* r: an<1 Rev Carl 
District missions secretary i. O. C. ™ “ \ pV ‘or of First Baptist 
Curtis of Amarillo. Church- Andr#w*

Average Sunday school attend

ing services of Th# Flret Metho
dist Church Sunday at 1:30 a m. 
and 10:55 a m. H i*  8:30 service 
is broadcast over radio station 
KPDN. Hi# sped*! music for th* 
8 30 service will b* " I  Saw H ire* 
Ships" an old English Carol sung 
by ths Carol and Waslsy Choir* 
The Sanctuary Singers will sing 
"Glory To God" — (Mssaish) by 
Handel (or th* special music for 
th* 10:56 a m. aervic*.

Sunday night at 7:90 will be a 
special planned "Student Recogni 
Hon" program. Those taking part 
in ths program art: June Oulll. 
Ruth Adcock, Marilva Wells, Ktn 
neth Van Slckl*. John Warner. A l
ton Flynn, Charlotte Low*, Gene 
Bratcher. Carolyn Ford, Larry 
Cox. Cynthia Duncan, and Martha 
Skslly. Th# special music will be 
a combined choir sf soilage atu-

on "Why I Am a Baptist Layman", danu and the M YF  Singer*.
The First Methodist Church will 

observe a 24 hour prayer vigil at 
the altar of tha Sanctuary start
ing at mid night December JO and 
closing with th* Watch Night Com
munion Service at I I  p.m. Decem
ber II.

anc* in the district’s churches for
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

the year was 22,689. Training iffiion!, The *ver-availabil ty of th. heal- 
attendance averaged 9 694 P°wer Uu* ht and Pr« ct‘«< i  aY

Total gifts by members for * 1 1 ° ^ *  J**a* / d11 ** brou6ht out
purpose* were 12.839.896 The ave- 
ra8* gift for each -church member 
was $49 60.

Over the state as a whole. South
ern Baptist churches in Texas bap
tized 61,113 converts and gave $10,- 
296,871 through the cooperative pro
gram of miaalons

Taxaa Baptist# now have 17 re

at Christian Science servlets Sun
day.

Scriptural reading* in ths Les
son • Sermon entitled "Christian 
Science" will include the account 
in John (4:46-53) of Jasu*' healing 
of tha ruler's son that lay alck 
at Capernaum.

CHURCH o r  THE NAZARENE
Looking toward the 1958 golden 

anniversary year of th* Church of 
the Nazartne, Dr. g. T. Ludwig, 
general church secretary, haa out
lined a series of simultaneous 
events in which every church of 
th* denomination will participate.

Pastors of all local Nazarane 
churches now are planning lor Indi
vidual or union watch night aar- 
vie#*, December 81, which w i l l  
usher in the jubilee year.

Other simultaneous service* In 
Nazaren* churches around th e  
world will include:

Jan. 6 — Worship service mark- 
ing the start of the anniversary 
year; Apr. 6 — Eaater offering 
for word missions, goa l: $1,600,- 
000; Oct. 12,' 1958 — 50th anni
versary Sunday aarvicas; and Nov. 
23 — Thankagivlng offering f o r  
world miasions, goal: $1,000,000.

Official birthday of th* ChurchFrom "Scionce and Health with ______________w „  __________
gional districts, 125 local associa- Key to the Scriptures" by Mary ! of th* Nazarene was Oct. 1|, 1908 
tiona, 2,784 churches. 417 missions Baker Eddy will be read the fol- at Pilot Point, Texas, when a 
and 1.504,211 members lowing (829:1): "As tim* moves group of smaller churches in the

Sunday school attendance f o r on, the healing elements of pur# Beat, Wait and South formally uni- 
Tex a* Baptiat during 1957 averag- Christianity will be fairly dealt j ted,
ed 178,602 pdraone. Total train/ig with; they will be sought and! Sharing a belief In th* W#al«yan 
union attendance averaged 231,323 taught, and will glow in all the ; doctrine of entire sanctification, or 
persona. p grandeur of universal goodness." ;heart purity, the original 228

Total gift# of $76,036,548 were re- j  The Golden Text is from Daniel j  churches and 10,000 members have 
ported by al churches, with th e  (2:20,22): "Blessed be the name of increased in 60 years to 4,600 
average member giving $50.55. The [God for ever and ever: for wis- churches with approximately 100,- 
total exceeded a 1957 goa| by more dom and might are his: , . . ha I 000 members.

smart to return to your hand with 
the ace of spades in order to try 
th* diamond finesse * second time.
East might just have been cagy 
enough to hold off with the king 
and if you tried this plky y<w  
whole hand would collapse.

Therefor# you thould continue to 
play safe for your contract by 
leading a low diamond from dum
my and conceding a trick to th* 
king.

Why did you tak* the ace of 
hearts at trick one? Look at all 
th* hand# and see what might hav# 
happened. East would take t h e  
king of hearts and ahift to th# 
quean of spades. Assuming t h a t  
Wert remembered to unblock with 
th* king you would lose three spad
es, on* heart and on* diamond.

Plains Colton 
Gins Are

N

Jammed Now
AUSTIN (U P )— A  drive to get 

th* plain* cotton crop out of th* 
field* hy New Yeer's Dey has 
Jammed gins with loaded trailers, 
th* U.S. Department of Agricul
ture reported.

In a weekly crop and weather 
buletin, th* U8DA said harvest
of th* cotton crop was delayed by i the question of whether cells sre 
a norther that whipped up a se necessarily cancerous when they 
ver* dust storm In ths mlddl* of loa«  their built-in limitation on 
last week growth.

So Salk Injected thee* cell*, in  ̂
varying amounts and by different 
route*, into over 200 monkeys to 
see if th* monkey* would develop 
cancers. They didn’t but a nun- 

scattered vinee and rolled them bar of them developed non-malig-! 
across field* "like tumble weeds,”  nsnt tumors which after growing 
th# USDA said. However, in spit* for a while, receded and diaap- j 
of th# losses, farmers were "eal- peered. Salk next found that tu-J 
vaging average or better peanut mors which after growing for a j 
yields per acre." | while, receded and disappeared, j

Wheat on th# ftigh Plains con- Salk next found that tumors j 
tinued in generally good condition couldn't be produced In these 
despite blowing dust that hurt monkeys s second time, 
some stands Just out of th* That meant monkey body chem- 
ground. Recently- planted wheat, i»try had responded defensively to 
was coming up slowly as a reault! th# Injection of abnorma! monkov 
of cold weather in the low rolling cell* — by manufacturing anti- 
plains. High winds and blowing bodies which first killed off the 
duet were blamed for tapping abnormal calls snd then, by con- 
surface moisture in that area. tinuing to circulate in th* blood,

Blight was reported hurting oats gave th* animals immunity.

(There are other s u b s t a n c e s  
which kill both normal and cancar
cells.)

Obviously these anti • bodies 
hav* no present nor foreseeable 
value In the treatment of human 
cancer and no antl-cancsr vaccina 
is In the making by ths creator ] 
of the Salk anti-polio vaccina. I 
am emphasising ths negative out 
of sympathy for Jonas Salk.

The great affection which th* 
public has for him Is greatly ap
preciated but it can louse up his 
communications with th* scien
tific world and. that would be a 
personal tragedy to him. So let's 
not read any potential miracles 
Into hia current communication to 
his colleagues.

Thl* communication — in th# 
technical organ of th* American 
Association for th* Advancement 
of Science — describes how evi
dently normal cells from the 
heart of an apparently normal 
monkey, became, for unknown 
reason*, abnormal while being 
cultured in test lubes in 8alVs 
laboratory at tha University of 
Pittsburgh.

The abnormality of these cell* 
was the loss of th* natural limita
tion on their growth. Other scien
tists have had normal cells take 
on this abnormality in test tubes. 
And that ia th* most dramatic of 
the abnormalities of cancer calls. 
But no scientist has yet answered

cancers in mice. But first, ths 
mice had to be treated with X- 
r*ys and cortisone to weaken 
their anti-body making chemistry.

day: 7:14 p.m.. Children'* Church.
Thursday. 7 JO p.m.. Prayer *nd 
Praia* S*rv1c».

HOBART 4TRSRT
■ ARTIST CHURCH

10U  W Crawford »«r**t
R*v. John Dy«r, paatqr. Sun- 

lav School »:4!> * m. i Morning Wor- 
uhlp Service It ;09 »  m.; Traln.ng
Union, 6:46 pm .: Kvenltg Worehlp 
•service, S:<»0 um.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC  
411 .<*( Browning

O. W. Myer C. M , P»»t»r. 
Sunday Services: *:iM a m M »»*i 4:0* 
a.m., Maas; 3 :00 x.m.. M a*»: 10:30 
a.m.. Mas*. Weekday*: 4:16 a.m., 
Mem : 8:0* a.m. Mas*. Wadnaadayi 
7:30 p.m.. Nov ana.

IMMANUEL TEMPLE  
( Nan - Oanamlnatianal)

Rev. Bill Spark*, pastor. Sunday 
Sarvicaa: Sundav School 10:00 e.n*. I 
and Young I'eopla a S*rvlu*. T'OO p.m. 
Evangelistic Servicen 1:36 p.m. Tu*a- 
day aventnaai Mid-waek Sarvlca, T i30 
p.m. Friday ivtnlnga: Biel* atudy 
and pravar atrvlc**.

JEHOVAH'S W ITNESSES

Klnsdam Hall
•44 S. Dwight

J W. Naah, oongregatlon aarvant.
Public talk. 3 pm. Sunday: Watch- 
tower atudy, 4 p.m.: Tuesday. I P-m-* 
congregation hook atudy; Friday, 7:30 
p.m.. ministry school, 1:30 p.m. aerv
ic a mealing.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Corner of Sumner and Bond 
Fav David ■  dill# paator. Sun- 

Sav Servlcaa 3i40 a.m.. Sunday
School: m:40 a.nv. Worship Rervlcai
I p.m.. Evanln# worship Service.

LANDMARK MISSIONARY

■ ARTIST c h u r c h

317 N. Kelson 
Evening Worship, 7:46 p.m

Itav. R l>. Evans, pastor Sunday 
School at 1:41 a.m.; Morntnt Worehlp 
U  a m. B. T. U. Rarvleaa I  4$ p.m.;

-SLIOHTHOUSS A S S tM IL Y  
OR (tOO

11-4 Wllcog
Rev. J. W . Davla. paster Sunday 

Isarvlc#*: Sunday School. 3:46 *-"»J  
Morning Warship. It *  m. Broadcast 
over K p PN. 3!i*e p.m. T#un« Reepl*;• 
S«rvlr«i, #:S0 p.m. BvtnlM  ^  tn h lf  
7 .W p m. Wpd. night, tiM p m.

MISSIONARY SARTIST CHURCH
ia A Christy 

pastor. Sunday
"ervicea- » :»» a in , Sunday .Jchooll
II a.m.. Prmehin* 6*rrl«#i 1:36 i» w,-t 
Training Service| 7:8* p.m.. RraaehlnS 
Set vies. Wedna.daj Barrie*: 7 *.m. 
Bit.la .tndv and prayer maatlnf.

RF NTECOSTAL CHURCH OR COO

told Rredarlo
Rav. L L  Cook, pastor. Sunday 

•ervlrea*. 3:46 a.m., Sunday School 1 
|1 :«h a m . l-reachlng Service Wed- 
aesdav Service* 7 ::0 a m

R I N f l  COSTAL HOLINESS

■ ARRETT SARTIST CHARSL

Rav Jerry Spaar, paator. Harry 
Ray Jennings. Sunday SchooLSupL 
Louis Allen. Training Union dlrect- 

Sunday *4rv|cea: • 3:41 *•"*.. Saw- 
d*v School U  a.m.. Meriting War
ship; «;30 n.m.. Training Union: » 
Evening Worehlp illd.waek eervta*. 
7:45 pm. Wrdneadav

SETHRL ASBSMSLV OR «Od
Hamilton A Wor**U Btraet*

Rav Paul r  Srvanl. Raator RuM m
Services • i4R a m . s,*h!7*Lt
|11:00 am.. Morulng Woranlp ■ J* 
p.m.. Toung People a M rrire : IlSI 
nm.. Evening Evang# I*
Wednesday 3:00 ojn.. kallowalilp .n *  
Prayer Service. FYlday. 3 06 *W .
Young: PoopIV* Mrvi®#*

BIBLS SARTIST CHURCH

130 A. Tyng
»#V. M H. Huichlnsen. 

Sunday Service*: lOdh) 
School. 11:60 s.m..

Rastpr
&Rresrhlnc J

p.m.. Kvai in* Sarvlc* Wednapday
* 06 p m MId-waaV Sarvtae,

CALVARY SARTIST CHURCH 
324 b. Sernia

Hill. paator. RupSaj 
| m pundaj* Schont 

Morning Worahipi

Early typswritsra wpr# pat* 
enter! as devices to aid th#
blind. In th« JJmtad States tha 
first typewriter..gallad a typog
rapher, wa* patented by W il
liam A. Burt in 1829 No ex
ample ol this machine hai 
survived. Ths first practical 

ttypswrittr, and on* that cpuld 
be mass produced, was th* 
work o( three U.S. inventors. 
Christopher Latham Sholea, 

j Samuel W. Soul* snd Carlo* 
;CUdd*n.
' e  Brltnnnlca Jr. Encyclopedia

Peanut farmer* in the Comao- 
che-Erath area, trying to get their 
crop threahed and under cover by 
ChrUtmaa, were also delayed by 
tha blowing aand. Th* high winds

in a "number of countiea" over 
the eastern half of tha atats, and 
many tlslda war* *  yellowish col
or.

The citrus harvest was in full

Salk injected monkey blood is 
rum containiog thaaa anti-bodies 
into chick*. .This killed th* chicks. 
He than tested th* anti bodies in 
culture* of various kinds of hu-

I" They’ll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

G uE56 WHO OWNS THESE 610, 
NEW, BEAUTIFUL CARS ON THE 
CAMPUS PARKING LOT ?  WHY, THE 
STUDENTS,OF C O U R SE-

LOOK AT THIS OLD, OLA Pi CATE D
Re l i c - w h o 'd o w n  it P w h v t h e
DEAN,TO BE SURE

- w r

swing in th# lower valley aa the men body calls, both normal snd 
Florida embargo on shipments. cancerous, and found that tha 
stepped up dsmand for ths Texas ! 
fruit. Last weak* activity wag 
termed the buaieat nine# ths dla-' 
astrous freexa of 1951,

Harvest of cabbage and lettuce i 
in South Texaa winter vegetable | 
areas made good prograa* Car-! 
rot* moved in light volume from 
the lower valley and winter gar
den areas. In the Panhandle, car
rot* were beginning to clean up, I 
but ther* will ba some aupplia* 
for the next 30 day*, tha USDA 
said.

South Texas.onion# made good, 
growth with “ vary littl# freaze 
damage showing up."

Early apring tomatoes wer* be
ing planted in the lower valley 
and land wa* being prepared for 
the 1958 watermelon crop In South 
Texas.

Stalk fields, rescue grasa and 
■mall grain* continued aupply 
Iced, but th* prospective large 
aurptua of winter feed was begin
ning to fade. Over the eastern half 
» f  Texas, oat* were not furnish
ing expected grazing because of 
"widespread tnfeatation," the 
USDA said. In addition. In the 
aaat and south, bermuda and oth- 
ar summer grasses expected for 
dry winter feed were rotting. Hey 
snd roughage feeding started on 
soma Texa* farms. However, ell 
Claxaea of livestock ware winter
ing In generally good condition, 
but a few on th* sa*t side of th* 
data were showing soma shrink
age, the report said.

Com-r *1 Oktahoa 
Rav Otla Rtandlfar, 

Strvirea: 3:46 am

• Rav. Ennla
Sarvicaa *45 -  ... -
11:06 a. m . Morning Wnrahips • 
n m. Training UnCnn, T:«R *. m 
Evrnlnr Worship. W*di'»*jJ»y «:*♦ 
n m Taarbar* M-atlng, ?••# a. m 
MM-Wartr Pvavrr *»rvlo#

CENTRAL BARTI9T CHURAH
Rav. Thurtna* Ufahaw. aaator. ■uh- 

dav Sarvicaa: 3:45 a.m.. B m A J
school; l* :6 i a m.. Morning Worehlpl 
*:3* p.m *>‘r*tnin# Mnlan: T:4S p.m., 
Evening Wor-hlp 6V*dn*aSavi III*  
p.m Pravrr Rrrvlca,

CENTRAL CHURCH OR CHRIST

600 N Somarvlll#
J M (lilnatrtca. mtnlrtar. Sunday 

Rervlcea: 4:46 a.w Bihl# School‘ 16-64 
am., Mornln* Worahlo, 7:36 nnv. 
Evanlng WoraMP W #dn«dav: 16:6* 
a m.. T-adlen Rlbl* Cla*a: T-3S pm.. 
Mld-T'rcW Xarvlc*

CHURCH OR THE BRETHREN

4*4 N. Iroal

James I* Mlnalrh, pastor 
Hundx̂  Rsrvtra* 3:41 am.. Chnrch 

ft, hoot; 11 (Hi a m . Morpln f Worship: 
« o m Tnulh FaUowahlp; 7 n.m.. 
Evening WnraMp iarolno. Wsdnpp- 
dev; *:6<1 p m.. Jurln# ''holr robeBfW ; 
7:30 p.m Senior F^talr rohsarsal.

CHURCH BR CHRIST

»lary Ellon at Harv##lor 
Rundav Rorvleaai * 46 a p i. MM* 

Study: 14:46 a A.. Thureb Rervloif, 
5-60 pm., young p»<*p|# nto*4| 
p.m Evontnp Rom W* Wodnooday, 
3:1" a.m.. TdUllas Blht* n#*S I ! '* •  
o m . Bihi* study and prayar sarvtoa.

EVANGELICAL M ETHADIIT  
CHURCH  

1101 ■ Walla
Rsv. John V F argil son. Raator Ban- 
IV Rorrlraa: Sundav Rrliool, 3:44 
Rot «' E Rhvn*. maalar Snnday

Services: Sunday R.'haol. 6:41 a m t
Morning Wurahle. 11 a ja .i Rroadcaet 

•er KRDN. I 'M  a m j TS’ll*# Poorle'a

*  *

da

Alrock and E:aa
t

«es: 3:45 am., 
am.. Morning

Caldwell. paei_ -
Sundav Bchooli II 00

...... ...........   Warship; 3 3n on..
Toung Peopla, 4:3# pm.. »v *n  gall all# 
nrvlci W «<lnH^»y TlH MH*
creek iSrutMlIatlfl ••rvlr* tv iiv iliy ,
I1 M  pm. U4IM * I

m*
iundtf

horbl "  ' 
Warship; I i«
in p m Bvani. 

Wadnaaday til# #m Mid 
■arvlra TI 
ApaHlary.

RILB3 IM H A L IN ia a  CHURCH
Corner at Christy A Browning 

Rav Antol* Ferial, paator Maiho-
llet In doctrlno. Sunday *rhool, 3:4| 
a.m.; Worehlp Hour, 11 a m.'. T.T.B. 
* 45 pm.: Kvanln* Waraklp. T:44 p.m.

RROOBBMIVB BARTIBT 
iColored t II* B. Gray 

Bov. U  E. Davla. paator. Bongar
vices: 3:46 a.m., Sunday Sohoo'. 

Ul6a >m  Pr#>chin* (I* He*: l a# 
am

venlng Worehlp 
'a meeting 

ny 4 v*ngali-t la
p m a*rh Thursday

reaching B4 _ 
raining Union; 4;il o a .  Eva- 

Tuaadav: 7 :M p m.,Sing WiraltlB Tuesday: 
Wednesday: T:I6 pMl-eion. Wedneeday: 

are 6l*etlnr: I 00 p i

Servlcee. 4 SO a m : Rvenln 
7-45 pm  Ynung Rgnpl*' 
everv Tue-dav evening 9;
■ervl»-e* at 7:45 
and 6"rM*v

CHURCH OR CHRIIT SCIENTIST  
SOI N Fro*!

Sunder flervlraa: 1:16 a m.. Xunday 
V 'n o l :  I I -6*  a.m.. Bundnv Rarvlra. 
W -dr-sdav: 1:66 pm Wednaodar
Aervles. Readies Roam hours: I 1* 4 
n m Tuetdav and Friday and Wed
nesday evening after th* rarvla*.

CHURCH BR *05  
CampbaU and Raid 

R>» W E Ragera Faslpr. duuday
•Sarvicaa: 3 46 a m , dundav drhaoli 
tt:0* a m . Fraarhlng t:## y n ,  
Kvangellallr larvlraa Wadnaaday fit*  
p. m. Tpung People's Rndtavor.

CHURCH BF BOD IN BHRIBT

(Colored) 444 Oklahaaaa

■ VANOBLItTIO  TABBRNACLB

Riarkwaalhar al Cravtn

Paator. Charlr* 1. Rhyna Sunday
ffPPP*T«-i h* •#rvl«D« HIMf Btu<1>. 10 ».m : 

Frayw' Sarvlc*

THB RCOROANI2BD  
CHURCH OR -S B U t CHRIST 

OR LATTBR OAV SAIN T* _  
<Ne| Utah Merman*)

Ing Worahlp, II a.m. t l-aagua aarvlr- 
aa. * 14 p m,: Mld-waah aarvlra Wad- 
n-adav, ?:14 p.m, Rroadraat aver 
KPD.V Sunday morning 3 :|* a m i 
"Thl* It Revival In Our Tima."

617 W. Brown
Melon*, saner, (u  .aar Barv 
tma 3:46 a.m. Prtarhlng -

Communion served Ural EvangallatU

u T H i CHURCH BR 
BBO OR RRORNl rv

Corner of r.'mmart A Mnntagv 
Johnnl* L. Tardloy. Fa»ter Bua 

IS a.m.. Sundav *• u*<dday Rarvlraa;

Sunday of a ash month.

SALVATION ARMV 
411 B. Albert

Envoy and Mr* I C. Stafo, rom- 
mending nfflcara. Sunday arvlcaai It 
*.m., Rui'day School; 11 a.m.. Ilotlnaa* 
Moating: « 00 p.m.. Corpa Cgdat; 4:3* 
P.m., t .f .L.; 4:61. p.m., Balvit'oo
Martins 1 ueadry : 7:$0 p.m., Propf • 
"Jon Maat'n* and Clrl Ouardai 4.J) 
o.m. Runh-ama; 1:46 P.m.. 9* 1* * 110"  
Meeting o,.an Air Weei ng*: * it pm  
v.m . Junlo. league Wadnaadayi 1:11 
Sunday: 7:61 pm. Sunday. 7:6# p.m. 
Saturday

• IV IN T H  OAV AOVBNTIST

Ralurda

11 a m . Worahlp Aorvh#. T:|4 p,m .
Barvla* Tuiaday aarrl*- 

a«: 7:1# n m„ T^aver Meeting
day aarvlaa^i pm..

tur
n n |

R. A. Janklna. parlor.
Raht.ath Sarvl-**: 3 1(1 am.. ...------ , _ _
School: 11:00 a.m.. Worship Sarvlc*#:( Rav B W  
Touth Volunla.ir Mlwlunary Sarylca* Thomnaan. 
held one hour before sundown Satur- Tom Atkin —... 
lav Tu adny: I p.m. Midwark #rav Black Aa-lataM 
•r and atudv aa.-vltra 
Evening Worehlp W»dn*»day 

|S.m Pravar Mealing.

>*opl*‘a v 1

FIRST SARTIST CHURCH  

Ml N Watt
Dr Douglas C*r**r. Raster. J R. 

Rtrnhle pilnlatar of adu-allwn, Jo* 
Whlitan, dlroctor *f mti»lc ■ %
Nuckola Sunday Rthnal aupannlrn-

' dent, fa a w i  Rlcnardann. Trplnln* 
Union Diractor Sunday iarylcaa' 3 41 
a.m.. Sundav School; It am., Wnrahi* 

iRarvIc*: < -6 pm.. Training Dnlen:

1‘ 7:3« n m.. Evanlng Wnrphlp.

.. FIRST M BTHOOUT CHURCH  

Ml R Faster

Adcock, pastof; Chari**
■Ml
fab

W l
i-rvlcaa 

ICVlra*
(• ta p  i _  . 18__ . ,

p r a y .  Black Aa-leiani la Paatsr gundar 
iSarvIcpa: I:.ts *,m.. morning wnrahln. 

i 7:1# broadcast over Radi* gtallan <F r)N ;
4:4.', a.m . Chnrch SrhoaTi a.m .

blraolor' nf Education i 
Tom Atkin. Minister of Music

#T. h A TTH IW I ERI (CORAL 
CHUROr

Mornlnt Worship; l|SS p.m. Tou'h 
Choir Rahraraal' 4.14 p.m . Intern

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
320 E . ty n g

Located In The Heart of Pampa 
with Pampa at Heart

70 < W. Rruwnlng 
* *v . Willisi.> r  Wcet. r*c|or, Sun- p m 

lav aarvlcru I a m , Italy Commun
ion: 3 36 a.m.. Church dnhoolt II a.m. 
Seoul Troop mrata Wadnaadav 3:34 
p i...  Holv Communion: 16 a m .  
Woman's Auijllarv Mai. Ind, 4lh>! 4 
d m., choir rohaarart. C!em Fn'lowall. 
aupt. Mr*. Fnllnwtll. church arcrtlary.

-  „  .  . ins»- 
dlai* and Senior MTF: 4:36 p m., F#t-
----------- . . . . .  ---------  a---------r  Vl TtMlonah'n atudv ilaaaaa tot *11 *g**!

CLOSE OUT THE OLD YEAR
ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY

8 :3 0  s .m .— “ G o d  H r .  T h e  F in a l  W o r d ”  S e r m o n  b y  
the p a a t o r

8 :3 0 -9 :3 0  o m.— Radio Church Ssrvlc*, KPDN 
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School Classes for All Ages 

10i55 a.m.— “ God Haa Tha Final Word" Sermon by 
the paator.

6:30 p.m.— Fellowship Study Classes and MYF 
7:30 p.m.— Student Recognition

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 
8 30 and 10:55 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Vigil and Watch Night Services 
Dec. 31

You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 I . Foster I Pam pa, T * x b *

WOODKOiy ADCOCK. P**lnr

•T. RAUL MBTHODI9T 
Corner Buckler and Habart 

Dr Burgln Watkins. >aslor. Sunday 
Aarvlra*i 3• 4R a.m., itindav Ichnnlj 

, II :B0 ajn.. Morning Wcrahlp:
I i  n. MTF; T:*6 p.m., Bvanlny War. 
: ahlp. Choir practle* at 7:10 p.m. Wad- 
mad y.

BT. MARK'S M S'THBJltT CHURCH
f'l'oloratl) 4*7 Elm

Evanlng Worahlp 

CHURCH OR J8IUB CHRIIT 

OR LATTBR BAY PAINT#

I Merman)
F F Halllngebaad. hranah prasL

dant. W . H MlkWalaon, first raunaat- 
ar Jama* Waldroa. aaaand aounaalnr. 
Maala at Ugrpanlar Hall. Tie W. 
Foster, lunday dchaal tl|4l a.m. Eva-

CHURCH OR THB NA8ARBNB

Bufg._ I  
■trvlaaa h i  am

66* N. Waal 
■ urgnar, Futar.

fi l j la y  wa
Bundav
i t  hoo t ,

Id i ll  a.m.. Mprnlnf fr'.rahtpi l  i i  
P.m., Evanln* Worahlp; J  p m ,  
N.T.F.B. and Junior loclatv: T;4I p m. 
Wadnaaday. Mld-waak Fravar Barvle*.

RBLLBW dl IR BARTIIT CHURCH

Rav Jonah Parker, naator lunday 
•arvlcas: t i l l  a.m., Iiinda> Behoof: 
10 ill i.m„ Morning Wnrah^i 4:3d

c h u r I m1'

Morning
p.m,, Fpworth l,*igiia;

HIGHLAND BARTIIT
1361 N Banks

Bay II B Smith, oaafor Boh Ham-
lid «  flwylw

Bav. O. R. Martin, 
Barvhaa! 16 a 'b.i: n

ilton. mimic director. Sunday Hrrvlcep; la m., preaching; I p.m., Evening 
hundny Rchnol 6'4', a m :  Morning [ahlp. Wadnaadayi I p.m.. Mid wash

Sunday
chool; 11 

Wor-
Worahlp 11:66 a.m. | Training Union 

.1 Evening Worahlp aarvlr 
l Mldwaab Rrayar aarvlcaa 

7:<6 nm < hnlr prastlca el 1:3* pm

7:64 p.m.!
*i4n n.m. i Mid
dMtSB^BrRBl

vanlni
waat

. - rtn
Worahlp aarvlra* 
Rravar aarvlcaa at

day Barv-3 B. Naalay, Paatar Sund 
aa. » 36 a m . Radio t>roa4<
PAT; IN I am.. Bundav 
;00 ■ m.. Worahlp farvlc*: s.ia p.pt.. 

'K r-'i-ra 'i .. A- |̂?6d (Tnulh fir* UP I ; 7 j *6 p.m ,
Evangallatl# darvlcr Tuesday: J'-'i* nZ*,l*tlc Barvlnaa, Wadnaaday 

‘ ‘ a Illary Wadnra. T*4* MJd waak Barvlcaa, Fravar
r Mealing PH- a"6 »i>bU Blndy. Friday 141 p m

UNITBO R I NTS CO ITAL BHURCH  
410 Maids at.

Rav. Naleon Frenchman, paator. 
dundav Sarvicaa- * 46 a.m., Bundav 

j School: 11:60 a m.. Daya*Innal, Yjg*) 
n m.. Evangallatlr darvlcr Tu 

jl:44 p.m. Ijtdla* Autll
lay: 7:36 p.m.. Rrayar ________ . . .
la -"  7:34 pm.. Fantaraalal Canguar- 
•ra Meeting.

ZION L U T H fR A N  CHURCH  
1106 Duncan

Sunday School, 3|4» l.m.j Worahlp 
Sarvlca, 11 a.m. i AduH Blhl# ri**#, 
7 p.m.: Man’s Cluh, avarv 41 h Mon
day at 7:34 p.m. I 1441** Aid. Every 
2nd Wadnaaday at 7t|4 p.m ; taung 
naonla meal avary 1st and Ird Waif- 

Inreday at 7:34 n.m.; Dorr*a Clrrla, 
every 2nd Thuraday at 1:36 a.m.

FIRST CHtrtg fly  N CHURCH  
r.04 E. Klng-mlli

Rav. Richard Crane, mlnla'sr, hnn- 
7av• sanlcea: 4 45 am.. Church
School: 14:64 am. Morning Worship 
arc Communion: l :m pm C T .F  
Masting; 4 44 p ip . Ml nlhar Imith 
1 roups; 7:44 p m . Evanlng Harvlcg. 
Wadnaadav 7:04 a m .P ra v a r  Mast 
In*: 7:44 pm.. Choir Fraclla*. 
nlng aarvic* 6:30 p m.

servla*.

FIRST ASSEMBLY O f  BOD

Bax. jRriati lluTlaf "fa rto r 4yn-

orpgran. 6 pm  1 6fT f  \ogrum , «
p.m Blhl# ntiidy 4 4.M .1 Bnoatar 
Band, 81OJ pm.; Evanlng Barvlfi, 7 
> clock, W r S Monday night fil«.

orgcMcr W -dnaadu) awaiting 
6:45 Blfua slimy W-dnaaday night 
cm  Official Board martlna each V t  
Wadnaadav night iffae Blhl* Rtudv. 
Th# Mall qdl.l Man mart a,rh 4th 
. :3il p m„ Eyantng B orahin; 1:00 p.m 
mao a C|nh Thursday Right* at T 
Vi»|wk.
RIRgo R R ■ 4 B VT BRIAN CHURCH

Rav Ron* 
4i ;'day Rarv 
I’liaadny 
dchool; t 
Tenth Uroupa,

111 N f)ypy
onald E II11, dig i d. i * 4'or 
,*.rVJr**: , J* f  t)., church night at | c clock fiphe-- 
(6 a.m,. Mcralng Warahlp;

I
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The»« public spirited firm* or* making that* week
ly manages possible —- and join with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that each message will be en 
inspiration to everyone.

RICHARD DRUG
"Joe Tooley. P»mpe'» Synonym (or Drugs’1

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
S07 N. Cuyler MO 4-5421

TRAIL ELECTRIC
JACK CHISHOLM’S TRAIL ELECTRIC

UBS N. Hobart MO 4-4040

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Horn* Furnishing#—U »• Your Cradlt”

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE

001 E. Brown
UTILITY OIL COMPANY

MO 4-4417

soo S. Cuyler

WILSON DRUG
Frss Delivery

MO 4-4008

YOUR LAUNDRY St DRY CLEANERS
Ml W. Francis MO 4 2554

ADDINGTON’S WESTERN STORE
“If you're too Busy to Hunt and Fish Vou’ro Too Butyl’*

110 S. Cuyler MO 4-1141

BENTLEY S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Mgr. 1U N. Cuylei

BEST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE
N IW  a  U l iO  TRA11 4 OS — USED FURNITURE  

014 Wilks MO 4 3254

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughes Building Fanapn MO 4-4441

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
140 W. Francis MO 4 7141

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Ine. 
to y b a r i  voun c h b v r o l i t  o b a l k r  

0U N. Ballard MO 4-4001

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
52# W. King am 111 MO 4-1711

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 S. Cuyler MO 4-4771

ED'S GULF SERVICE STATION
aooo GULF PRODUCTS

114 E. Brown MO 4-4114

111 f. CUyler

EMPIRE CAFE
"Fine “ oodt"

MO 4 1041

FORD’S BODY SHOP
4X4 W. Klngsmlll MO 4-4410

GENE'S A DON’S TELEVISION
4 XPBPT n iP A IR O  OP ftADIOS *  TV. H I-FI MU4IC 4VST1M4 

044 W. Foster MO 4-4441

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm Fresh Dairy PrtdueU

111 N. Ward MO 4-7471

GRONINGER A KING
M W. Brow* MO 4 4401

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Developers of Nerth CretS

Hughes Bldg. Pampa

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
Repair tn All Maks* Radio sed TV—k-Wty Rtdle Oorvleo 

Phone MO 4X241

HILLS A HILLS DRILLING CO.
MO 4-7401, MO 4-4442 er MO 4-4470

HOM A GEE GROCERY
4X1 K. Frederic MO 4-4411

IDEAL FOOD STORES
He. 1—XX# N. Cuyler, MO 4-5717 
No. X—004 R. Cuyler, MO 1-4714 
No. 4—441 W. Francis, MO 4-5474

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
XXI E. Atchison Fltone MO 4 4111

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
1X1 E. Klngsmlll

LEWIS HARDWARE
“ If It Comas from o Hardwire Store, We Have It"

SIX S. Cuyler MO 0 0451

MRS. J . RAY MARTIN
Business Men’s Assurance

107 K. Frost MO 4 54X4 (Res., MO 4-44X4)

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
104 N. Cuyler MO 4 44X7

MEMORY GARDENS
PERPETUAL CARE CEMETERY 

Phone MO 4-84X1

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
440 W. Brown MO 4 4484

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority of the Cora (tola Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
t i l  North Cuyler M® *-****

PAMPA GLASS St PAINT CO.
FLOOR COVBR'NG H4AD0UART4R4  

117 N. Frost MO 4 1X05

PAMPA CONCRETE CO., Ine.
THBRB'4 A OIFF4R4NCB IN CONCRBT1  

4X0 S. Russell MO 4-1111

111 E. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO. 
Fames—lerisr—Amsrllle

MO 4-4451

K  '

1

irauon

H. E. Skaggs— First Reader 
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

901 N Frost

The wise men of old were guided by o bright star to the manger 
which held the baby J esus— the human herald of Christ. The brilliant 
star, though glorious, was but a faint beocon when compared-to the in
extinguishable brilliance of the light brought to all men through the great 
Master. Christ Jesus said, "I am the light of the world: he that followeth 
me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life " (John 8:12) 

Christmas should be to us all a reminder to turn in deep reverence 
to God in thanks for "His unspeakable gift"— the teachings and example 
of the Christ— a rich heritage, lighting the woy to salvation for dll men. 
It is a reminder to tum jrom  the dominance of materialism which would 
try to sweep Christianity from its path.

There is great solace in the assurance that God's gift, the Christ, 
is indestructable. Historically it has withstood the shocks of opposition. 
Today, the forces of the anti-Christ, so magnified in God-less Communism 
and other forms of tyranny, must inevitably yield to the oil-might of the 
Christ message of love, peace ond goodwill to men.

Thus Christmas lights the path out of fear and hopelessness, to 
the liberty and security which con be found only in God. It is a reminder 
that the Christ is eternal —  on ever-present, ever-octive force for good. 
The Christ is leavening the world. The violnt upheavels produced in this 
leavening process con only destroy themselves and the light of the Christ 
will penetrate materialistic darkness with on irresistible brilliance bring
ing peace ond harmony for oil. ^

In our enjoyments of the Christmas season, let us be careful thot 
the overtones of the spiritual significance of Christmas are not blotted out.
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ALU RIGHT. HOM-UH,
M ISTS* J A M B S - ' I 
1 WON'T DO A  THINS 

V TILL YOU TELL MB/ , 
wr\ Hamah/

I  DON'T MEAN T  W HERE
MEAN^E NEEDS) D°ND p 
PROFESSIONAL 1 TH A T?

■ BR POP OFF, SON’ UP THIS 
WOOSTER HILL/ YOU JU* 
STT UP THERE AN WATCH f  
TH BLOCK* AN' DON'T >- 
MOVE THAT THROTTLE / ~ 
OR NOTHIN1 TILL arrtrf^ -  

V  I TELL VOU/ | =

WHO TEA C H ES 
VO CATIO N AL , 
G U ID AN CE— 
I'L L  C A L L X E » J 
HER TrU sT i

THUMB f'/OO VJITM M l  
BACK OVER I  EVERYTHING") 
VOOflT LED6ERh0OT B EA R ' 
V — 16 THEREV TRA PS  
Ki AN ENTRY I SlNffft YOUR 
p.1 OlO LABOR 1 VACATION I 
,/> DAY-**-// yJHEN You,

ESSIONALYTHA
A gH a^JHg
GONE ON LONĜ I 
ENOUGH, PA !/C

g e e :  o n l y
FOUR. D R O P S  

L E F T  f

11‘g’T.TW1—
m -m -m : x  w o n 't  b e  

A B L E : TO A F F O R D  TH/S
D C O C I I t A C  A C M K i  • hear you c h a se d 1 

him down the street 
and took a chunk r  
[ out of his pantfi r

J  W o w  L ,  
( w a s  I  t o  
> k n o w  i t  •< 
w a s  S a n t a  
i  C la u s ?  r

I hear somebody 
b u s t a d  into
y o u r  h o u s e  
t h e  o t h e r  
i n  i< ^ ht!f-—'

i W H A T’S i 1' 
ALLTH AT ) 
S IL E N C E ?  f

AH, |T5 WORKING ^  
PERFECTLY--I HAVEN T 
MADE THE SLIGHTEST 
.  SOUND p x ? — <f— r>
K ^ '  ^ r s - -

NOW, IF I CAN 
JUST BE QUIET 
AND GET IN S  
BED WITHOUT] 

WAKING
,  blondie - I b

That's
ri$ht..

« N T  C A M P IN flO U T  
eXCITINfi, MOKTY* WC1?C 
3 N O fl A N D  WARM N T H IO  
T E N T W H IL C O L ira iR C ..

uocdMY tcnt,
IN S T EA D  O TV O U lW v

w  I  S T IL L  u > 
T T U N K l'P tW M " 

C N O O /EP  IT  < 
M O RE IP  W Cfct.

ALL RKSHT, YOU MUST 
\ HAVE SOMETH I 
\ IN MIND..WHAT / A PIECE \
/ is rr? w h atll  o f  the ) 

/ 1 g et  for  m y  x  moon; / 
B h . m o n e y ? y  V -

I  CANT LAY OUT 
S  3 6 ,OOO W ITHOUT/ W ELL, 
EV ID EN CE O F /  NO, OF 

SOM E KIN D M  COURSf 
Of  s e c u r it y ;  n o t  ,.

I*M AFRAID \ MIGHT \wAS TO ACT 
HIS MISSION J AS WELL A ONLY ON 
IS A FLOP. /  BRING 1M / A SIGNAL 

S j._ O -  BACK! / FROI HIM,

rrts BELOW 
ZEH^ANP 

CNOWlNfl/

f u i r i  1 *5 5 7that S' thc m .w K E r  ^
X3U WALK UP ^  THE 6HCL—'  
-B O W -  AND SAY > MAY l  fM\C

______ _ 7W/S LANCC.
_  PUS ASS,? .

A  XDUMG O EN TLEM AS
_  A6KS FOIL A 

DANCE /
WWO TO LD  
YOU T H A T ?

Y O U  C A N T  FO O L 
E . YO U  S T IL L  F A L L  

A  L O T  /  v
! HI. METER ! 
TM REALLY GETTIHO 
<3000 W SKIIN G -'

GOSH.' THANK YOU 
MRS. WILSON »

MR. AND MRS
PAIOOKA . . .  
VOUVE BEEN 
APPROVER 
AS FOSTER. 
PARENTS 
FOR SUOOY.V

HERE THEY ARB 
NOW, BUD DY.., MOST OF US HM* NO CIA. V  I  WANT TO 

OF IHB COMPLEX P*0*L*M* 1 LSARM MOO
w vO ivto  n  p e r f e c t * / *  an J abo ut rn ro 

ACCURATE BALLISTIC* J  G ET A KICK
-------- .  WSAILS; , -----— ' ' l  OuTA KMOWW*

7 " — vt— ^  \  ROW -nai
> ___  \  LICK THOSE

M k . ,  _  \  FKOfllM*:

TAKE* AAMY TH IS W
*0 N  OUT THE BtkJS 
M AORI T » T R  QAD" 

FOR FROCUCPONJ ^

M  FIRED BOON1. SEEN ON TV  
LAUNCHING fa d  TWO MWD1

TIN AAlLllON MCX5
to r i* r - P K »  a
AIAAILB THAT SHI1. 
THBV MUST RE ALIY
M  C0MPUCAT1D! /

I'M  6LA0 I'M  
ORIVING...YOU'RE A t 
NERVOUS AS AN 

EXPECTANT FATHER 
(TH -H EE) p --

A beach  
g  MIDWAY DOWN 
THE EAST COAST 
Of F10R10A, NEWS 
MEN WATCH THE 
AAISSILE TEST 

CENTER AT CAP* 
CANAVERAL

BOV- I'M THE 
LUCKIEST NO
V A L IV E ., t
jr a  wow -  J

SOMCONdS IYINS, 1 
TICUWLlVGCHNa 
TO F NO OUT W X  .

SHE SEEMS HCN65T AAID STABLE; OP
COURSE, SHE DOES SEEM EXCESSIVELY 
POND OF OIK BABY, BUT I  THWKTMAtfc

CFr-r-ecv-vv x
son.; ^  i n

^ M W ,  HQ l 
^ = S a > T T  TVNK 
THELMA, OO'iDUTHINKMK.THOAAPSCHJ SO . a 
WOULD MAKE UP A STCXY ABOUT HB? TV 
9STW  w fjm ins ŝqooo?  r w H w m h - u f i

B U T  l  EX »V T  VOOCXD'. 
VAOWfcfcV, W 0l.\K V )0 A * >
Ift LTHiMiT 1VJ«. SfcHK) TW
T H E  VHA'PE'U, 3SVCVL.

TOOW THim»0,«LmTEH»ODLT 
Q U A U T'. I T S  T I H E  F O « .  SA 
WERTiLH, VJ*AX-TO-L3eA.L 
PQYXXXDl ,-------- ---- -----

I PMSS f*lke, ujh« m 
i l j e  cn o o m  it o t o  .  

Y O 0 R C a A * T L E ,t ? 0  
! U E C 9iX . MOO 
I *HOUU HI*HTO«*B)'t

C X C N , B O S S . OVLPMN 
TVAtKTS ETOOOGH FOR 
V X X > . W O O T H ER
T I H t , H U H t r-p r-J

AS SOON AS I  WARM IT UP 
-------- 1---- 1 A B I T !  ,-------

(  DOR T OWTI SIB  ^  IT WAS BECAUSE OF THf 
MOW YOU ARP E IA 3R 0 \  WONDERFUL ACOUSTICS! 
COULD UEAX TM( WRCES YOU KNOW IT WAS ALWAYS 
-W H IN  YOU WERE SO i SAID THAT IF AN ACTOR ^ 

FAR A WAV FROM THE /  DROPFED A FIN IN THAT ) 
BTAO (! OLD THEATRE — YOU \

tO U LPH EARITIN TM l J

SHALL I  GO EAT. ER 00 YOU
WANNA GO FI PST, I------------
SYLVESTER ? r ^ - -------*.

-----1/ YOU GO
»  \l (  A H EA P , SIPE! I ’M 
J k  '  V eAT1̂  MY LUNCH 
I n  HERE TODAY! .

huiapm! a c o u stic s ! J w iY i  o o tt o t r ih k
HOW HE'S OOIN'TO \  OFSOMETTHMOf 1 
GET SOSNTIFIC! ISN’T J Wl CERTAINLY CANT 
THERE SOME WAV WE \  PUT UP WITH THIS 
WE CAN CORN HIM OFF )  ALL WINTER) . 

-V HOULIHAN? ______ ^

YES? HE SAIO THERE WAS ) 
A BIG CROWD AT CLANClhS *<
la st  m ig h t ! m o . o f count,
THAT'S WHERE I I I  «  RIGHTy 

—r^ , NOWf A -  > •

s o p h il a a e
AN AUDIENCE 
AGAIN. EH?

ITS  TIME T'GO 
r  LUNCH AN'
i rrs POOffiAr
I  DOWN PAIN'Cleaning

PWe*»r<*j
Rw EteM sl

FRECKLEST H A T iS  W H A T M U TT  S A ID ! 
M O ST M O D ERN  H O M ES 
T H E S E  D A V S H A V E  A T  
v  L E A S T  TW O  B A T H S '

SO UN DS L IK E  J E F F  
, B E A T M E T O T H E

t m a t  x
REM IN D S

Mf
M V C A R
NEEDS A  
WAXING.

Co n t r a r y  ib
M a y / l is t e n  TO
T H IS  A R T IC LE  N  

t f e n s t e p  
MA6A2INE/ i

r TH E  B E L IE F
\ o r  W AN T

a d u lt s , o n ly
A  SMALL p e r 

c e n t a g e  o r  
,  J te E N A G E R S  

* * > rg  YURIR AFTW.- 
SCHOOL HOURS HANG
ING a r o u n d  d r u g  

v^STbRES AND SODA 
1 f o u n t a in s 1" c

MELT WAS
You /JW/ /LEA V - 

V  ING
7 7  f o r T Jb
' \ UBRARY.'

WHEN [ HAVE M Y 
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H arvestersInH om e Action *uslra'i,ns 
W ith  Big Spring Tonight FwVfL

Steers Slated For
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Two-Night Series
By CHAH1.ES CULLIN' i in the only Instance for mutual 

Pampa N tw i Sports Editor totrn comparison, tha Steers down- 
PAM PA ’S HARVESTERS w 11 I ed Hobbs by the wide margin of

meet one of the state's top cage IS points while Pampa's quintet
units tonight at I  in Harvester 
Field House as they host the Big 
Spring Steers of District 2-A in the 
first of a two-night aeries.

Buffering a lone defeat in their 
season's inaugaural to Plainview, 
•2-61, the Steers have marched 
through the past U  games with
out blemish. Victories have come 
Lamesa, §8-40 and 48-29; Tom 8. 
Lubbock. 85-63 and 61-48; Monter
ey. 87-42 and 5«-46; and Hobbs,

took the first encounter by eight 
and the second by nine.

FACING THE BIG SPRING at
tack ts lanky Jan Loudermilk, a 
• '• "  pivot man who has bucketed 
a total of 292 points for an ex
ceptional 24 point per game aver
age. Following the big center is 
guard Preston Hollis with 124 
points and guard Bill Thompson 
with 122.

For Pampa, guard Bill Brown
N.M., 82-44. The remaining four heads the scoring column, having 
wins earned Big Spring the An- tossed in 110 points in the ten en- 
drews tourney championship by counters for a 17 point per game 
downing Kermlt, 65-48; Muleshoe, average. Running close behind 
•4-44; Odessa, 77-66 and Andrews, Brown is center Mack Layne with
11*46.

Sporting a season record some
what similar to Big Spring, t h e  
Harvesters dropped their opener to 
Childress. 49-49, and have since 
bounded to nine straight victories, 
defeating Phillips, 19-41; Elk City, 
Okla., 96-81; Vernon, 99-52 and 81

118 points and forward Coyle Win 
bom with 107 points.

Following tomorrow night’s finale 
with Big Spring, the Harvesters 
will travel to Elk City, Okla, Dec. 
81 and will oat the Phillips Black- 
hawks. Jan. 2.

The District 8-AAAA opener Is
M i Hobbe. N.M., 74 *6 and 1168. slated for Jan. 1 In a home tilt 
Childrens 78-48: Duncan, Okla., 98 wl|h AmarUlo g ,ndte.
48; and Crosier Tech of Dallas, Probable starters for tonight will 
71-44. The last two games earned ] ^  . 
the Harvesters the championship 
role In the four team Law ton, Okla. 
meet.

IN OFFENSIVE ACTION th e  
Harvesters appear the more pow
erful, htvlng established a 74 
polnt-per-game average with a to
tal of 747. while the Steers have 
poured through an average of 68 Kvan*  
points per game with a 759 total.

Defensively, however, Big Spring 
has allowed Its opposition an aver- 
age of 49 points per contest while |Hollis 
the Harvesters have allowed 64

Pampa
Winborn 
Murry or Minor 
Layne 
Brown 
Stephenson

Big Spring

Clendenin
Loudermilk
Thompson

Kiwanis -Cage
Program
Continues

The Kiwanis sponsored basket
ball program will be underway 
again tomorrow morning in ail 
school gymnasiums, with boys in 
the grades including 8th, 6th and 
seventh invited to participate.

The program, conducted each 
Thursday evening from 9:30 to 9, 
and each Saturday morning from 
9:20 to 12 is sponsored by the 
Pampa Kiwanis Club and is at
tended by able Instructors or the 
boys who would like to participate.

Beginning soon a system of ln- 
terschool play will be initiated, al

MELBOURNE (U P  — Mervyn 
Rose, the “ forgotten man”  of Aus
tralian tennis, and young Mai An
derson defeated an American pick
up team today in the Davis Cup 
challenge round doubles match, 
enabling the Auasles to walk off 
with the famed mug for the third 
straight year

Tech's Red Raiders Slam Past*
* i

SMU In First Tourney Game *
By JOHN COLTON 

United Press Sports Writer
HOUSTON (U P ) -Co-favorites 

Rice and Texas Christian are 
scheduled to r-vet the Arkansas 
Razorbacks r Texas Tech, re
spectively, in t.,s second round of 
the Southwest Conference basket-

Rose, appearing in hie first chal- t®urna,M,,t| * »
lenge round match since 1951, 
paired beautifully with Anderson 
in routing Vic Seixas of Philadel
phia and husky Barry MacKay of 
Dayton, Ohio, in straight sets, 6-4, 
6-4, 8-6, to give the Aussles an un
beatable 3-0 lead in the best-of-five 
series.

Australia whipped the United 
States, 5-0 in each of the last two 
challenge round matches and can 
complete another whitewash Job 
by winning Saturday's concluding 
singles “ exhibitions.”

Billy Talbert, non-playing cap-

four teams posted opening wins 
Thursday.

Rlcs, the host team, moved into 
the second round by shutting off 
a last-half Baylor rally to top the 
Bears 92-62.

The Owls scoring combination 
of 6-10 Temple Tucker and 6-9 
Tom flobitaille began to hit again 
after the Bears had closed a 32-25 
halftlip* deficit to only three 
points to insure the win for Rice.

Tucker grabbed scoring honors 
for the game with IS points, while 
Robitaille hit 11. Forward Gene 
McCarley led Baylor with 9.

Texas Tech, the most surprising 
team in the conference so far this 
year, continued unbeaten by slid
ing by defending tournament and 
conference champion Southern

lowing the like grades of schools tain ^  thg v  g gquad logt on< 
to play regularly officiated games.
Boys may attend the gymnasiums 
of the closest school to their resi
dence or the school of their regu
lar attendance.

of the biggest gambles of his life

Browns' Brown Named As UP 
Pro Game's Coach Of Year

By EARL WRIGHT .league’s Eastern Dlvtson title, to-
United Press Sports Writer day was named by the United 

NEW YORK (U P )—Paul Brown, PreM **,,th* pro I * 1’1* '1 “ coach of 
when he chose 22-year-old MacKay | whose Cleveland Browns rebound- 01 * y* * r”  ter 1WT’
to team with Seixas in today’s ; ed from their only losing season Brown received 19 of the 32 win *65 m* **
back-to-the-wall match. to regain the National Football vot«  CMt *» th* Mnual u " lted * ° i ! *  10 M

Methodist 72-70 In an overtlmo • 
period.

Pat Noakea, a 6-9 sophomore
center who hadn’t scored a point 
all season, dumped In a layup 
with eight seconds in the game 
to notch the win fdr the Red Raid
ers. The game was tied 94-94 at 
the end of regulation play.

Rick Herrscher led the losers 
with 23 points while Leon Hill 
scored 22 and Wade Wolfe 15 for 
Tech.

Arkansas, behind a 46 2 per cent 
shooting average, jumped off to a 
big lead and coasted in to a 83-6T 
win over the University of Texas.

Stevenson Paces Frogs
Forwards Larry Stolzer and 

Harry Thompson led tha Hogs 
With 16 points each, while guard 
Kermit Decker hit 21 for the Long- 
horns.

Texas Christian, paced by for
ward Ronnie Stevenson's 22 points 
started slowly «nd trailed coach 
Bobby Roger’s Texas Aggies for 
all but two mlnutea of the firA

Top-Ranked College Teams Glide 
To Wins In First Tourney Rounds

, Preas poll of sporta writer* who 
covered th* campaign in th* 11 

I league cities.
Weeb Eubank of th* Baltimore 

Colts was runnarup with seven 
vote*. Frank Albert of the San

Th# Frogs, hitting for a 36 9 per
centage from the field, never 
trailed after going ahead on Bob
by Tylar's Jump shot just befor# 
th# end of the half.

Nell Swisher and Jack Collier

BOBBY GINDORF 
. . .  sidelined with injury

By FRED DOWN 
United Prc»* Sports Writer

Kansas, North Carolina and 
three touring far western teams 
were off to flying starts today in 
c o l l e g e  basketball's Christmas 
tournament whirl.

Kansas, the nation's top-ranked 
team, breezed to a 68-50 triumph 
over Oklahoma in the opening 
round of the Big Eight Tourna
ment at Kansas City, Mo., Thurs
day night while North Carolina,

hoping to regain the top rung, de-.crowd of 12,852 at Madtaon Square 
feated lBth-ranked St. Louis, 63-41, Garden. Temple defeated Pitta- 
In th* firet round of th* Dixie burgh, 76-71, holding 6-6 Don Han-

Basketball
Scores

College Basketbal (Result* 
By UNITED PRESS 

Holiday Festival 
(at New York)
(First Round) 

Dayton 89 Manhattan 81 
Temple 78 Pittsburgh 71 
Seattle 87 Connecticut 83 
California 96 NYU 85 

Dixie
(at Raleigh, N.C.) 

(F lr«t Round)
Wakq Foreet 64 Duquesn* 54

Sunday's Title Game Closes 
Record Year In Pro-Football

By HARRY WI8MER 
Written For tha United Press

|th# point of patronage and gate 
I receipt*. Th# proa, despite every
thing, just teem to keep growing 
and growing.

The Browns reigned slight fa
vorites to beat th* Uona at mid-

NEW YORK (U P )— They ring 
down th* curtain on proftaslonal 
football this weekend when th*
Cleveland Brown* and th* Detroit
Lons tangle for th* championship j week, but Jo* Kuharich, coach ot 

N. Carolina St. 71 Northwestern M th# N#Uona, r(>otbau League aVth* Washington Redskins, summed 
North Carolina 68 St. Louts - 99 Brigga Stadium tn the Motor City. >u> th# aituation con-ectly on your

It wind* up whet ha* been th#importer* ’ Sport. Scene’ Dumont 
-tost eucceasful year of all from TV *t' ow wl>*n he aaid there was

little to chooa* between th* rivals.
★  ★  *

Duke 99 Baton Hall 92
All College Tournament 

(at Oklahoma City)
(First Round)

Niagara 77 Western Ky. 74 (o.t.) 
Ian Francisco 95 Denver 46 
Oklahoma City U. 95 Tulane 54 
Tulsa 94 Idaho State 54

Southwest Conference Tourney 
(a l Houston)
(Firet Round)

Texas TeMt 72 SMU TO (O.t.)
Tex Christian 95 Texas A IM  84 
Arkansas 82 Texas (7 
Rice 12 Baylor 62

Big Eight Tournament 
(at Kansas City. Mo.)

(First Round)
Kansas 88 Oklahoma 50 
lews State 8i Colorado U. 43 

Midwest Tournament 
(at Terre Haute, lnd.)

(First Round)
Capital 97 Indiana Central 95 
Bellarmln* 98 Bald-Wallace 67

Browns Field 
Rebuilt Team

manager Mauri* Schubot had 
about 6.800 bleacher seats, 4.000 
reserved scat* and 4.000 standing- 
room tickets.

A sellout, including standing- 
room, would mean a crowd of

Classic Tourney at Raleigh, N.C.
Fifth-ranked San Franoiaco, Cal

ifornia and Seattle, meanwhile, all 
scored impressive victories that 
helped to zoom Pacific Coast Con
ference court prestige to a new 
season high. San Francisco de
feated Denver, 85-49, in its All- 
College Tournament opener at Ok 
lahoma City 
downed New

non to 18 points, and Dayton top
pled defending champion Manhat
tan, 59-51, in th* other first-round 
game*.

In the Southwest Conference 
Tourney at Houston, Tex., Rice 
beat Baylor, 82-52; TCU dumped 
Texas A IM ; Arkansas whipped 
Texas, 83-67, and Texas Tech de- 

whtl* California tested defending champion South- 
York University, ; « rn Methodist. 72-70, In overtime.

Franoiaco Forty-Niners received * h e *conn*  wtth 12 points 
threa. Georg* Wilson of th# De- ’ . __.
troit Lions, who won tha Western' a e* ^ er* *cheduled to 
Division crown in Ihla first season " le#t *®'lth?rn Methodist and Tex- 
at a head coach, drew two votes. w**  0 B«y lor tn conaola- 
Buddy Parker of/ the Pittsburgh Uotl <*Jne* 0,11 fcft* rnoon- 
Steelera got the other vote.

96-65, and Seattle beat Connectl-i Mtlton williams’ 33 points paced 
cut, 87-83, in Holiday Centenary to ^  g T o t  The

. ”  "*’ *  r '~~ 'Citadel, In a Louisiana Invitationalopener* at Madison Square Gar
den.

Wilt Chamberlain poured In
opener at 8hrev*port, La., while 
Mississippi Southern beat Tennes
see Tech, 65-48, Northwestern 
nipped West Texas State, 69-66, 
Louisiana Tech edged Hardin-SIm- 
mons. 48-44.

season high of 41 points In spark
ing Kansas to its eighth straight 
win. Iowa State, ranked No. 14, 
trounced Colorado, 81-43, In th* 
other game Thursday night as five
players hit In double figures. Kan-1 M  I __p  •
sas State, No. 2 In the country, I Q  | I  I Y C
playa. Missouri No. 5 and Nebras
ka meets Princeton tonight.

North Carolina, No. 1 in the 
country until last week's loss to 
West Virginia in the Kentucky In
vitational, rebounded with 4 solid 
triumph over th* Blllikens.

Wake Forest upset Duquesn*,
64-54, North Carolina State edged

more than 56,000 at the grrne in Northwestern, 71-68, and Duka de- 
Briggs Stadium. | feated Seton Hail, 99-42. as th*

Coach George Wilson planned to 1 four host teams scored first round
victories in the Dixie Classic.wind up heavy drile for th* Lions 

roday, A light workout is ached Top-seeded San Francisco rolled 
to a 29-19 halftime lead over Den
ver and never waa in treubjp- as 
the Dons' Gene Brown tallied 21 
points. Oklahoma City routed Tu-

uled for Saturday. Wilson contin- 
It s a tossup and th# breaks w llljued ),)* t>sn against sports writers 
decide thtf'contest. | watching tha practice sessions.

W* Ilk* th* Lions, giving them . wind up heavy drill* for th* Lions 
that slight edge, or a three-point would be in good shape for thejiana M .M 4^  Niagara upset 
margin. Detroit has more balance game. Western Kentucky, 77-74, in other
than Cleveland, and Is well round-, ------------------------ first-round games.

CLEVELAND, Ohio (U P ) -  Th. £ .  i ^ T b v  | J ^ d CtoMUl*  California and »«« ttl. wowod a
Cleveland Browns go Into Sun- p guj Rrriwn
day's Utl. game ag*‘n.t Detroit ( paiJ Brown „ „  clubl|

* *  * Z  P '»v .. and Tommy O'Connell willtheir last title gam . a p p e a r a n c e * ^  them ^  Browng ;
two year. ago. ;h. Ve „ M r ^  0n )ia  wfJ

Of th# 83 men who saw action hag won many „ ameg and,
as Cleveland walloped Los An- helped in winning their three
geles, 88-14, for the 1966 pro championship#. Since the Browns X | _ #  t  0% a m _
crown, only 18 will bo on the field got lnt0 y ,e iea r ,e In 1950 they've  ̂N  d 11 0 11 S .2.110 111 R  JJ S H I 11 0

Rolls By 
Perryton

Holmes Conoco# baakstbali 
quintet cam* through with a vic
tory In its first tilt of th* Perry- 
ton Tournament as they rolled by 
th# Perryton All-Star*, 87-98, last 
night.

Pacing th# Pampana to tha vic
tory was Roy Poole, who poured 
through 29 points for the evening. 
Weasel led the losing five with 24 
points.

Next tilt for th* Pampa team 
will be tomorrow night when they 
meet the Perryton JC * team. The 
tourney, consisting of nine teams, 
will run through Jan. 2.

Most Successful Coach 
Brown is pro football's most suc

cessful coach. He makes news 
only when Cleveland loses—which 
isn’t often — and requires special 
circumstances to win the poll.

He got his chances because the 
Browns stumbled through their 
only losing season in 1956. After 
that 5-7 campaign, Brown tor* his 
squad apart. Among the veterans 
he discarded were his only experi
enced quarterbacks, George Rat- 
terman and Bab* Parllll.

When the dust cleared from this 
unprecedented move, he started^ 
th* season with 12 rookies. His 
nell, a Chicago Bear castoff whose' 
quarterbacks were Tommy O'Con- 
equipment appeared to consist' 
largely of a fighting heart and 
damaged knees, and two rookiee. 
Milt Plum and John Borton.

Mass Rebuilding 
It appeared Brown waa rebuild

ing on a mass scale but that he 
lacked an experienced quarter-! 
back to build around, Then Hal 
Bradley, one of th* club’s bast 
guards, broke a leg bone in the 
team's final exhibition and was 
lost for th* season. Brown had 
only one experienced offensive end 
because Dante Lavelli on* of th* 
game's top pass receiver*, had r*-| 
tired.

This rookie-studded squad bore 
little resemblance to th* experi
enced Cleveland outfits which Otto 
Graham eparkd to 10 straight di-J 
vision titles In two leagues. But 
It won the 12-game division cam
paign by 2^t games and twice, 
whipped the New York Giants, de-' 
fending league and division cham 
pions. an rout# to the title.

A T  T H  E —  4 *
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Open 9 :3 —Show 7 :M 
“  ENDS TONIGHT ■ 

DKBHIE REYNOLD8 
EDDIE FISHER

“ BUNDLE OF JOY”

— w'TIRTfl W\mkV
A THRILLING STORY 

WITH A TOUCH OF “ GONE 
WITH THE WIND”

C lark 
G a b l e  

Y v o n n e  
Dc  Carlo

4 m sM  UNIT . . A
. wahnirCoio* Warm to Bros

Mississippi Favored Over Longhorns
QB Brown Paced Team To

Sunday aa th# Brown* week their In seven title playoffs. Dur-
fourth N FL  title In eight year*. ,ng ,hat ,(mg the u ong bava bean
Th# Browne offensive lineup in four. They’ve won two.

Sunday will include only five piay-
★  ★  *Indian# St 91 N Central (III.) 63 * r'  lh*  Ra,m*'

end Pet* Brewster, tackles Lou
Groza and Mike McCormack, half-

|xMilslana Invitational 
(at Shreveport) 
(First Round)

Fans Sleepback Ray Renfro and Herehel Kor-

Miss. Southern 65 Tenn. Tech 48 who wlth H* ro'd ,  _  .  .  -
N.W 'fh (La.) St. 69 W. Tex St. 66 ®r" d#(̂ y M th® boy* | C O l C l  P O T

Three players who faced the 
Rama, quarterback Otto Graham, 
end Dante Lavelli and halfback * I  I l K v T S  
Fred Morrison have alnc* retired. I 

Center Frank Gatski a charter J DETROIT (U P )— Fan* who 
member of the Brown#, waa trad- brav#d fu z in g  temperature* 4nd
.A * „ eerln Ihla eaaann m ft  - '

La. Tech 41 Hard. Simmon* 44 
Centenary 87 Citadel 62

Union (N .Y .) Tournament 
(at SrhNiectady, N .Y.) 

(Firet Round)
Quincy Tournament 

(at Qulnry, III.)
Illinois Normal 82 Lake Forest 63 *d to Datnrtt early 'UiU lb. dd.d down Thur.d.y night out-
Rirkavtlie 76 St.John * (Minn.) 52 « r  falling to agree on a contract.| 7
It. Benedict 54 Culver-Stockton 47 Oataki. a etandout performer with aide tha Datroit Lions box offict

Elks Tournament 
(at Dallas)

Cent. Mo. 9t. 8t Tex. Wesleyan 56

Detroit, will face Cleveland 8un- led th* final assault today for 
day. tickets to the Detroit-Cleveland

Bradley suffered a broken leg in National Football championship 
Plainview 89 Pemex (Mex c ity ) 83 pre-season drills this yaar and is gafhe.
E. Tex. St. 61 Auatin College 46 still on the injured reserve list. Gov. <3 Mennen William* also

NAIA Tlpoff Tournament Guard Abe Glbron waa released|made a final ploa to N FL  Corn-
fat Youngstown, Ohio) during the 1966 season and Ed mlaaloner Bert Bell, urging him to

Oeneva Coll. 100 Detroit Tech 85 Modzeiewekl, flrat atring fullback |“ reconsider”  his ban on local tele-
W stm tar (Pa ) 81 W Va. Was. 77 | in 1955 and 1956, lost his Job this vision for tha game. Th# contest
Bteubsnvtlla 71 Tennease* AAI 70 season to rookla-of-the-year Jim will be televised nationally, out-
Youngstown 84 Tennessee AAI 711 my Brown. side a 78 mil# radius of Detroit.

Bell rejected earlier requeets by 
Wllllama, U, S. Sen Charles E. 
Potter (R-Mlch.), sportsman Lou 
Gordon and many others to lift 

die weight (iSO-poumli champion- lhg biac),out 0( Detroit for th* ti-

Baiilio Named Fighter Of Year
NEW YORK (U P )— The Ring 

Magailne named Carmen Baatlio 
“ fighter of.the year”  today and 
noted an unexpected upsurge in 
professional boxing during 1987.

Now tha sport fafes 1958 "with 
flags flying and rums basting, 
both In and out-of the ring,”  tha 
magaalna stated In its anual re
view.

Baslllo of Chlttenango, N.Y., 
won th* ring'* flghter-of-the-year 
award for tha flrat time because, 
while still welterweight champion 
on sept. 23, he wrestod the mid
dleweight crown from Sugar Ray 
Robinson In a thrilling fight that 
drew th* year's biggest gate— 
851047.

A A IF N ‘i  Bastlto’a walterweigh 
(147-pound) tltlo was vacated an- 
•omatlfally whan h* won tha mid

ship, ha is still rated aurh a for 
mldabla welterweight by th# mag
azine that he la placed In a 
"group”  by himself, above tha 
men who are competing for hia 
vacant crown.

Carman already had b e e n  
named fighter of th# year by th# 
Boxing Writers' Association and 
other American organizations; but 
th* Ring Magazine claims Its se
lection reflects world wide opinion.

tie game
More than 40 hardy fans, includ

ing a delegation, from tho Lions' 
“ bleacher club" camped outside 
th* Lion* ticket office a!| night. 
Some of the early arrlverg brought 
sleeping bags. Others were bun
dled in blankets and heavy winter 
clothing and brought coffee-filled 
thermos bottles aa they prepared 
for the night-long vigil.

When aales started today, ticket

F.DITORR NOTE: TbU I* th* 
last of 10 dispatches on the foot
ball bowl team*.

★  ★  ★

By JOE MCDAVID 
United Frees Sporta Writer 

OXFORD, Mies. (UP — Missis
sippi lost its two previous Sugar 
Bowl games but coach Johnny 
Vaught has two teams to throw 
against Texas this time In an ef
fort to break tha New Orleans 
jinx.

Vaught often alternated hie first 
and second units during 1957 
touchdown drives. This rtserva 
strength ia one of the big reasons 
Mississippi is a three-point choice 
to whip coach Darrell Royal's 
Longhorns on New Year's Day.

Vaught also has soma strong 
backs and slick tricks which he 
hopes will give Miasissippi its first 
Sugar Bowl triumph.

Second In Rushing 
Mississippi was second In rush

ing among the nation's major col
leges this year, averaging 350.T 
yard* a game on th* ground. 
Quarterback Ray Brown teads th# 
bevy of hard runner* who com
piled this record.

Brown averaged 8.4 yards per [Walt Fondren and Bobby Lackey, 
carry. Fullback Bill Hurst snd ths quarterbacks who direct the 
right halfback Billy Lott ars two Texas attack. He admits hs ts try- 
othsr leading Mississippi ball-car- lng to devise a "stop Fondren and 
riers. | Lackey”  defense.

But these three had to share the "W e have given emphasis to 
rushing with Leroy Reed, Kent stopping Fondren and Lackey,”  
Lovel cae .Cowboy, Woodruff and Vaught said.
James Hall. Each of thee* players j  Vaught concedes that may be 
except Hurst averaged at least something of a problem. Beside* 
five yards each time he erried regular runs and passes, Missis- 
the bll In 1957. H«rst ws no slppi must watch for the Fondren 
slouch, averaging 4.7 yards per and Lackey quick kicks which 
try. I Texas used to put opponents in

But Vaught knows he will need the hole this yaar.

| ^
I $ M lR L g Y

more than brut* strength to corral 
th* Longhome. Vaught has a tit
tle black book which contains

When Mississippi has th* ball, 
Texas will have to defend against 
a multiple offense. Mississippi 

every good play he's evsr seen u *s th# eplit-T but It ia e split-T 
plus a fsw hs dreamad up him-|wtui many variations. Vaught has 
self. He plans soma surprise# for gone far beyond th# baeic option 
Texas. and diva plays of th* standard

" I  Imagine w* do have a few split-T attack.
new things,”  Vaught said, ■ grin
ning at the idea.

Two Sugar Bowl Losers
In Us pravloua Sugar Bowl ap

pearances, Mississippi took a 24-7 
besting from Georgia Tech In 1953 
and a 214) whipping from Navy in 
1965.

Vaught realises It could happen 
again units* hie Rebel# can lasso

Ray Brown

KEYS MADE 
Whilt You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER 
TTPE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?
Over 1,000 Quargntaad Tl»«« All f i t #  All Prl«M-

HAI.L & PINSON TiRE CO.
109 W. Foster Phase 8IO 4-2527

ONE CALL 
SERVICE
When Yes CoH

doctor r a n
Per Heme Repeire

Contracting a serpents* hero. _ 
brick layer elsewhere is !h* hard wt 
mors sosily. On* sail to Doctor fix  it

Papes hanger
»T . . .  and 
deo* It alL

He ItHe is • qualified specialist ia house ran air, 
and comp*tout and offer* easy monthly payments, rree 
estimate*—no job tee email *r tee large.

Foxworlh-Galbraith Lumber Co.
214 E. Tyng MO 4-7433

Physically, the Rebels will be 
stronger than they have been 
since th* season started.

* 4 80
Can You 

use 
It?

Man. * lien you’ve just got to 
have 1180 to meet vom* unex
pected expense, lik* hospital or 
dental or a car overhaul or some
thing it rtn look lik* 2180,000, 
can't It? But wait, now. Just get 
*0  your bicycle and get yourself 
dow* here, and let US consoli
date those bill*. W* knew all 
about your kind #f trouble*—w* 
see ’em ell day iong. And LOOK: 
S24.8A it aot a lot of money, i* 
it? Well (24.85 repays that 
*4*0 S.I.C. loan (23 month*) — 
of eourse, subject t* utual rredit 
regulation*. M*n. hurry down,

S E E ?  Mfi&t
S.I.C. LOANS

Savtfcwtilorft U C«
4 0

Phono MO 4 *479
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Open l :4ft Today—12 i l l  Mot.
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CARTOON 
ond NEWS

SIX KIDS ON A 
TRUE A WONDERFUL 

ADVENTURE\

Al l  Min e  d
OJON-, tAIOWI WWXtU t r tt, ■•**** - atmi-co-wci 1 

r >N t » » I O

REGULAR 
PRICES. TOO!

Open 4 :4A Today—II :48 Ant.

t hr^T^r^T3v*T«^^^TTT»5nT*u»
Thl* Attraction 1* That It C*m«* 
Te An intll

JOIN

ANV SfK A 1

Song*. Dances, 
Gaiety, Delight!

Tho picture to watch tort

Cartoon enu ,fsw*
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We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth, 
e endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 

moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration ot independence.
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Golden Rule
It should be recognized by now that o belief in lib

erty is o highly moral belief. There ore some who in
sist that a belief in liberty "without adequate govern
ment control of liberty" is an invitation to chaos and 
crime. But the fact is that when government seeks to 
control liberty, liberty ceases to be. And in place of it 
all we have is slavery to the government and conformity 
administered by politicians.

So the idea of liberty under state control, is in 
itself an immoral concept and a contradiction in terms.
If state control is to supercede liberty, then morality 
flees. For morality in essence is self-control, no more no 
less. And self-control is the opposite of state control.

We would agree that if the individual does not 
control himself, some other person or agency surely 
will. However, to have o moral ond a libertarian society, 
self-control must be emphasized ond state control re
duced to a minimum.

We know of no better guide to morality ond con
sequently to self-control than the Golden Rule. This rule, 
so often misunderstood despite its simplicity, is the base 
of virtually every civilization. It is so important, in fact, 
that most of the world's major religions hove token it 
as one of their sacred tenets. They may phrase it dif
ferently. But the essence of it remains the same. Here 
is how eleven of the world's living religions state this 
basic yardstick of human behavior ond self-control:

BUDDHISM
"In five ways should o clansman minister to his 

friends and families— by generosity, courtesy ond bene
volence, by treating them os he treots himself, and by 
being as good as his word." *

CONFUCIANISM
"Do not unto others what you would not they should 
do unto you."

HINDUISM
"Men gifted with intelligence should always treat 

others os they themselves wish to be treated."
ISLAM
"No one of you is o believer until he loves for his 

brother what he loves for himself."
JAINISM
"In happiness ond suffering, in joy and grief, we 

should regard all creatures os we regord our own self."
JUDAISM
"Thou shal love they neighbor as thyself."
SHINTOISM
"The suffering of others is my suffering; the good 

of others is my good "
SKISM
"As thou deemest thysglf, so deem others. Then shalt 

thou become a partner in heaven."
J AO ISM
"Regard your neighbor's gairt as your own gain and 

regard your neighbor's loss as your own loss."
ZOROASTRIANISM
"That nature only is good when it shall not do unto 

onother whotever is not good for its own self."
CH R ISTA IN ITY
"All things whatsoever ye would that men should do 

to you, de ye even so to them."
Thus we see eleven woys of saying virtually the 

some thing. And in every cose the odmonition is aim
ed ot the individual. The suggestion is that you, as on 
individual, consider others. For if you consider others 
you must practice the kind of self-control you hope ond 
trust others will practice.

This is the base of morality ond it is the base of 
liberty. No possible collectivized dream of security by 
means of state control con ever equol the mognificent 
concept of the Golden Rule 

I DEEPER LOOK
Alfred Kohlberg, on inveterate letter-to-the-editor 

writer ond a students of affairs in the Orient, hos come 
up with some interesting information which we feel 
should be passed on to our readers.

Some may remember thot it was primorily Kohlberg 
who was responsible for breaking the "Amerosio case" 
and the breaking up of the Institute of Pocific Rela
tions, an avowed Communist front organization. Hav
ing been involved in onti-communist work in connect
ion with this particular case Kohlberg hos continued 
to watch and write about other areas thot have con
cerned him.

J(n a letter to the editor Kohlberg points out:
"Today's Doily Worker, in a front page editorial, 

quotes yesterday's Washington Post's report thot choir- 
mon I. I. Robi of the Presidents Science Advisory Com
mittee ond the majority of thot Committee agreed with 
Sen. Jovits, former Secretory of Air Finletter, ond for
mer A E.C. Commissioner Murray, that Dr. J. Robert 
Appenheimer should be recoiled to our top scientific 
councils. Dr. Oppenheimer wos top dog when the de
cisions against priority for Missies ond against H-Bomb 
were mode. Among his assistant advisors ot that time 
were Choirman Robi ond Missile Czor James R Kil
lian, Jr.

'On Dec 1, 1950, headlines in the N. Y . Times 
tcreomed "AIR BASES ARE ABANDONED (In Koreo) 
J. S Marines Encircled." Dec 2, they read

"M'Arthur CALLS CURBS A HANDICAP Com
munists Assaulted Not Only U. N. Forces but Free Wor
ld Truman Says " On Dec. 3, they read: "A LLIES QUIT  
DEFENSE ARC IN WEST. Chinese Meanocing Reor of 
U. S. Tenth Corps Washington Feors Reds Aim ot 
Rout ond to Sweep U N. Forces into the Sea."

Thot some day Dr Killian appeared in the Boston 
Herald as signer of o letter to President Trumon pro
posing: 'immediate acceptance by the U N. of what we 
understand to be the three Chinese proposals. Nam ely  
withdrawal of U N. troops from Korea. Withdrawal of 
7th Fleet from Formosan Waters. Seating the Chinese 
Comrriunists at the U. N ." Dr. Killian's defense of Dirk 
Struik ond other Communists ot M .l.T. further reveal
ed his lack of understanding of the Red menace.

Dr. Rabi on Feb 16, 1945, proposed throwing 
our atomic stockpile in the oceon. He even roomed with 
Klaus Fuchs ot Los Alamos without suspecting him."

Who can soy why these men took such an attitude-* 
They ore the only ones who con really give us the on-
swer to that one, jukt os they are the only ones who con 

r tpeir attitude hos chofiged There ore 
o great many ignorant ond or apathetic Americans who
really say whether

have not been sufficiently concerned about the menace 
of Communism either abroad or ot home to inform them
selves. If the American defeat^pn the space ond missile 
development fronts by the Russians hos coused us to take 
a closer and more realistic look around us, the defeat 
may be turned Into something useful. We con hope thot 
#**5e three great scientists ore now more owore of the 
Red menace thon they were ond thot their capabilities 
be utilized for the benefit of free people everywhere. .

Now He Tells Me!

I r>0K‘T  
WANT VbO 

TO LET 
UNCLE 5AM GET 

MANEUVERED 
INTO A BAT> 
POSITION!

• * £

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. Holies 

AFL-CIO On Right- 
To-Work Lews

I  want to reproduce a./COuple of 
w o r e  questions the California 
State Federation of Labor asked 
in their booklet, ‘ 'What about the 
•Right To Work’ Fraud?’ ’ .

They have asked one question 
they evidently think will embar
rass and shut up most persons 
who believe In men having a right 
to work without paying tribute to 
anyone.

They have introduced the reli
gious question in the matter. They 
think that if they bring up the 
religious question and cite state
ments by leaders of organized re- 
ligion that any man who d a r e s  
question them will be regarded 
as against the Christian and Jew
ish religions. Listen to this ques
tion and the answer;

“ What do the religious groups 
of the nation think of the morality 
of the union shop?”

"Answer: On this, they’ re unan
imous. The largest Protestant fed
eration of the U.S., the National 
Council of Churches of Christ in 
America — and the National Cath
olic Welfare Conference, official 
voice of the Catholic Bishops of 
the U.S. — have united in de
fense of the union shop; they've 
both held 'right to work’ laws to 
be immoral and a threat to in
dustrial peace. It ’s the same with 
America's leading Rabbis — not 
one has approved the 'right to 
work’ concept. T h e  religious 
leaders k n o w  ‘ right to work’ 
means brother fighting brother 
with the job going to the lowest 
bidder — ‘ right to work' means a 
return to the jungle.’ ’

In the first place, the National 
Council of Churches of Christ in 
America does not speak for the 
different Protestant denomina 
tions. It also received 6200,000 
from the CIO. so its judgment is 
not 100 per cent impartial. Most 
important of all, however, is that 
these men at the’" head of t h e  
council are inexperienced and do 
not really know what the union 
shop means. In fact, they do not 
know enough about it that they 
would A#re to attempt to defend 
their position endorsing something 
they do not know what It means 

They would be embarrassed in 
a very short time if they pre
tended to use the Decalogue and 
the Love Commandment and the 
Golden Rule as guides to deter
mine what was moral. Or if they 
were pure pragmatists and be
lieved whatever works is moral, 
they would not dare stand up and 
answer questions as they would I .  ., „  . . .  „
before «  court, because thev w-ouW NEW YORK -  Beth M a y  o r ,  ten by the Oommumat Lee Press- 
be contradicting themselves in no Wsgner and Governor Harriman man of the ATJer Hiss «P P «r « lu»

have exhorted working r t lffi to rat Old Senator Wagner had the 
on racket unions and the racks- hide of a rhinoceros and dldn t 
teers commanding them. The city i twitch even in the presence of the 
and the state have official bureaus ghastly strike of the Capone mob 
now whose services are offered as | against perpendicular tranaporta- 
proteettng and avenging iarces tion in his own city of New York. 
Wagner. Harriman and tnese bod- This fiesta caused the death of a 
iea are engaged in dirty work by 
all the old standards of their par- 

I ty, for it was laid down in the 
holy writ of Wagner's old man 
that whoaoever should rat upon a 
union, however corrupt, was a 
■cab, a fink and deserving of 
hell's fire.

Thousands of pages of legalistic 
Rabbi*""have lumber from the Supreme Court,

s the Labor Relations Boards and a The Scalise gang was a platoon
hundred other courts and hoards of that politico • criminal mob 
firmly hold the Wagner Act to loosely called the Mafia which re- 
be so righteous that it would live ported to La Guardia's henchman, 
etemalltf, even beyond repeal,! Vito Marrantonio. and held tIUe 
which finally came. |lo a big batch of local judges and

Another great bundle of moral- *,ate Legislators 
istic rubbish holds exactly the 
contrary, but always with

And th. religious leader, do not ^ M tre tin g  provision that reform 
know >s the folder states that can b* wrouFbt 01,1 Y b>' c,ean helpful henchman until the Mme 
•right to work' mean, brother Ihanda-Obviously this exclude, dla- rame to deny Costello and dump 
fighting brother with the job ' and malcontents. Even hta , lot machines in the river at-
goinr to the lowest bidder 0PP°»ll,0n aKreed with t h * ; t er  election. La Guardia did not
going to the lowest bidder ^  Redg who organized and operated' phone headquarter, or ‘ he FBI

National Whirligig

Dulles Was 'Goat' At 
NATO Summit Meet

By RAY TUCKER

W ASHINGTON_Secretary John (than two years ago (Geneva), this
Foster Dullea was the unhappy dip 
lomatic ‘ 'goat" at the recent Sum
mit Conference in Paris, which he 
attended along with President Ki- 
senhower. His emergence so visibly 
in that role may lead to a fairly 
early resignation.

President Eisenhower, it is now 
obvious, finally learned that h 1 s 
Secretary of State is extremely un
popular with the Prime Ministers 
and Foreign Ministers of Europe 
and of many neutral nations, es
pecially India and Arab countries 
in the Middle East.

These statesmen respect Mr. Dul
les, but they do not trust his judg- 

j  ment on world affairs, particularly 
concerning his chilly and aloof al
titude toward Russia. They think 
him too strict, too pious, too mo-

was formally and solemnly prom
ised to us by Mr. Khrushchev and 
Mr. Bulganin. Unhappily, that pro
mise has been repudiated at the 
cost of the international confidence 
which the Soviet rulers profess to 
desire.”

The cold, diplomatic fact hap
pens to be. as tyas pointed out to 
President Eisenhower at Paris, 
that the Communist leaders d i d 
not give such a pledge “ formally 
and solemnly.”  They made their 
withdrawal from East Germany 
coqtingent upon other develop
ments, including the removal of 
American and Allied troops from 
the Western Zone of the divided 
country.
The Geneva Conference commun
ique simply referred the reunifies-

Fair Enough

Wagner, harriman 
Cross Mayor's Father

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

M V  S T O M A C H  
IS  U P S E T  '

OH, WO/

/ /

ralistic, and not sufticiently res- tion problem to the respective na- 
listic i tions' Forign Ministers for settle-

1 L ITTLE  FAITH IN DULLES — ment ” by means of free elections 
They fear and distrust what theyi. . carried out in conformity with 

| describe as his “ shoot it out " view- the national Interests of the Ger 
point toward Moscow and Mao | man people and the interests of 
Tse-tung in Peiping Indeed, de- European security, 
spite all the fine and lofty lan- The lawyer heading our State 
guage of the official communique. Department may have interpreted 
its meaning is quite plain It is this ambiguously diplomatic lan- 
that, in contrast to the Dulles' guage. and sold the thought to 
philosophy, our major and minor j President Eisenhower, that Russia 
Allies, as well as neutrals, want!would pull out of her buffer state, 
to find a way for "living with Rus- whence she has been invaded for 
sia,”  even if uneasily. hundreds of years, without a siml-

Only after.another earnest effort ilar withdrawal by her Western op
to get together on a practical and ponents. But no European states- 
live-and-let-live basis fails will they man has ever given that interpre

time. While those people who un
derstand what th* closed shop or 
union shop means and use the 
moral precept* of The Declara
tion of Independence and the Jew
ish and Chriatian religions as a 
guide, are willing and able to de
fend themeelve* on their position 
against the union shop.

Neither have the Catholic bish
op* at th* head of the Catholic 
Welfare Conference had experi
ence in adding to the wealth of 
the world and furnishing jobs. 
Neither do th* Union Shop advo
cates specify what experiences 
America's leading 
had in adding to the wealth of 
the world and furnishing better 
job*. And you will not* that they 
do not say the Rabbis have op
posed the right-to-work law, but 
they have not approved it. They 
undoubtedly have not approved it 
because they do not know what 
the law would mean

I T H IN K  IT  O U S T  , 
SPILLED  OVER/

consent to become exposed and 
vunerable outposts for whatever 
missiles and nuclear weapons the 
United States develops and offers 
to them.

Secretary Dulles' legalistic mind 
led President Eisenhower into mak
ing a unfortunate blunder at Paris, 
and on an extremely important 
question dividing the Russian and

tation to it, and so they Informed 
Eisenhower at Paris.

Konrad Adenauer, the German 
Chancellor, was especially inslater 
in differing with th* Dullea Ver
sion of the Communist commit
ment at Geneva. He led the Euro
pean group which wants to parley 
with the Kremlin again. •

Ironically, while Eisenhower lia-
Western factions - -  namely, t h e  tened to these misgiving* and aus- 
reunification of Germany. There' plcions, Dulles offended again at 
can be no real peace in Europe this critical moment. In the cur- 
or elsewhere until this question is rent issue of a national magazine 
solved satisfactorily, widely read in Europe, he writes

SECRETARY OF STATE'S UN- that there can be no "meeting of 
I FORTUNATE MISTAKE In his minds”  with the Soviet. It was 
J  address at Paris, which was pre- in this same magazine that he 
j  pared by Dulles. President Eisen- boasted of his ' ‘Diplomatic Brtnk- 
j  hower said on this subject; manahip," which so antagonized

"A t the Summit Conference more j Congress.

Hankerings
r

numberof cardiacs toiling up and 
down the stairs It was organized 
and directed . hy George Scalise ,  ,
and was called off with eclat in a _ » "  no,ed- hia b« '"K
scene at Mayor La Guardia's desk dul1- Probably kneg.- the score no 
the file, of the Police Department' b« ,,* r ' hen tha"  h«  d° «  today. If 
in th. City Hall, a half mile from I he d,d k" ” w ,h* •fore ■ he
and FBI which contained proof wo“ ,d " » *  ** ,hal UP °"
that Scalise had served four years rank and «>• work«‘r* “ » "<lu*al « •  
as a white slaver. , crooks In their unions, he repudi-,

ate* hia own father s doctrine. 
Finks have been killed f o r

Real Christmas Must 
Be Spent In America

By HENRY Mcl EMORE

squealing on union tyranta, or MADRID -  Christmas jilst twi t der the sun. Including shrimp,
drummed out of all unionism in Christmas if you a rent at home. j  crab, chicken, and now and then
perpetual disgrace. Let us hope I never realized that more than a charming Jlttly baby octopus,
that the old Heinie scratching his [I did Wednesday here in Spain. But that is no Christmas dish,
belly on a rosy cloud, forgives hia And of all places, a hotel room is There has to he a turkey all gold-
kid on the ground that he knows about the worst spot I know of In en brown at the head of the table

La Guardia himself was a mem- now what he does. He hardly which to celebrate U)e best day of with those drumsticks, rising m i-
t h e ber of the same pack. Frans Cos- could know less. the year. Festivity just doesn t jestieally in the air, mound* of

1 tello his social friend and

Tight to work’ means a

opposition agreed
return^ ^ ed* wbo organized and operated i phone headquarters or th 
•n he. Ith*  original apparatus of o 1 d ; for (p-aiise's record. -As a

Wagner's Law that corruption wa* ^  of the underworld’ himself. he 
Inevitable In unions because they knew scan,* , nd *11 about h 1 m 
were human institutions. Thus, all [ from old association.

...., . . . .  Senator Winner was a phlegma-
Ican perfidies within the AFL  and t(<, faker content with the waRe* 
CIO must be viewed as betrayers ^  dlMervJce to ;h,  city and na- 
of labor

to th. Jungle.”  They might so be- ” 7  “ tor recora A *  a mtm
liev . but they certainly do not1 Wa* ner * L “ w that corruPtlon wa" ber of the underworld^! 
know. It means nothing of t h *

Missing Words
ACKOM DOWN

kind. It means departing from the . . __.__ _ . __ _ ., - . "  . rebels against homespun Amer
jungle and from chaos and each °
person in any trad* or transaction 
believing he must benefit hia cust
omer a* much or more than any
one else in order to deserve their 
business. *

Right-to-work law also means 
that it is more blessed to give than 
to receive; that you should give 
full measure on a voluntary baq 
sis and not get things by threats^ 
of doing injury to anyone.

Not a single one of the religious 
leaders referred to would dare to 
try to defend for one minute the 
union or closed shop. If they un
derstood it they would give evi
dence, if not proof, that they were 
governed by no moral law except
ing they own changeable will.

And all thi* propaganda comes 
out of tax-free money. The labor 
unions will have millions to spend 
to sell hate and poison and con
fusion and fallacious practices that 
will more and more enslave man
kind and keep the standard of liv
ing down lather than raise it. On 
the other hand, any concerted ac
tion that advocates this kind of a 
law has to pay taxes on the mon
ey to promote it.

Is this kind of favoritism fair?
The columns of this newspaper 

are open for any to challenge any 
of the above statements, provided 
he will answer questions as he 
would before a court.

ITS CMLY FAIf? YOU BUY M£ EI6MT fN-l 
GASOICNT *IN&5 1 GAVE UP SEVEN

boy rgiENpa roe  you

n

tion which had raised him from 
Mayor Wagner is a dull fellow | the atatua of immigrant greenhorn 

who seems unaware of the turmoil i to that of historic Mountebank, 
which hi# late father instigated b y j Rivers of ^ore were shed in his 
lending his name to an act writ- name and with hia acquiescence

Harriman is a nonentity so neg- stick in a hotel room. 1 sang "Jin- stuffing afloat in gravy, and slices 
ative. except for his money, thatjgle Bells”  until I was hoarse, and of white meat wearing a crisp and 
it would be a waste of thought and!a manager called to find out if crunchy skin. And for me. at least, 
good white paper, quite expensive there was anything he could do for there has to be hot, home-made 
these days, to search fer explans me. but It didn't help much. j rolls; and for desert, ambroala 
tions If he had the mentality to Few things look more p&thAtic w'th maybe a slice of moist coconut 
know his stuff, he would under-(than a stocking hanging on a show- !cake-
stand that he has exhorted thejer curtain rod Thht ia where ours To make matters worse, th# 
swarthy stranger* from Puerto were, and the sight of them was present I had ordered for Mary 
Rico to heretical conduct tn pro-'enough to make you sad. I tried did not arrive from Germany. So 
posing that they squeal on rack-1 hanging them on the radiator t̂ ut all tire poor girl got was one of 
eteers who hold them in thrall. that was worse and from the Iran- my neckties It looks good on her 

Both the mayor and the gover-|SOm was no better. and she was very appreciative, but
We did have a wreath on the ><*i know a* •*" I d? that a

door.'but a hotel door is no place I

Answer to Previous Puizlem
1 Easy -----,

essy go
5 Through thick

and-----
• -----and »h*

12 Egg-shaped
13 Walk in water
14 Take the -----
15 Indians 
IT Through

(prefix!
16 Exchange
I# Rags and-----10
21 Gaelic
23 — and 

Madam
24 Possesses

accounting
2  ------------ and

under
3 Papa and -----
4 Run together
5 Number
6 Harness part
7 Not the

faintest -----
* Birds' home*
9 Hospital 

workers 
cut

B A - A lI
E M

B B

K
iM!-wi!

MJ

27 Part Of speech 22 Jewish 
29 Film----- ceremony

24 His and -----  43 Venture*
25 Nautical term 4.5 Mongol
28 Supplant 46 Glen
28 American 47 State

statesman 48------majesty
11 Health resorts .70 High cards 5 0 -----Scotia
16 Get on one's 31 Ancient Aslan 51 Heroic poetry

-----  33 Cupolas 52 Essential
20 Petty quarrels 35 Leg bones being

40 Hebrew 
ascetic

55 Daniel in the 
lioni’ -----

32 Evaded
34 Place of 

business
38 Rest and-----
37 Plant again
38 Things are not

what they-----
38 Paper measure
41 Compass point
43 ------------, white

and blue
44 An open and

— case
46 Servant*
49 Rajah's wife
53 --------Maria
54 Organ pipes
56 Guided
57 Domestic 

slave '
58 Kara-----
59 -----now
60 Children 

should be —  
and not heard

61 Contest of 
speed

nor were solicitous about Puerto 
Ricans because their party lured 
this bewildered mass ef tropical 
country people into the urban jun
gles of New York for politi
cal motives and left them at th* 
mercy of typical Democratic par
ty unioneera. The mayor and gov
ernor have turned their backa on 
God. for Senator Wagner said th7

necktie, slightly worn, t.*not the
for a wreath It really looked pa- Perfect gift for Santa Claus to bring
thetic there, with the number 1156 
Just above it.

Before the day was over. I was 
feeling real sorry for myself. My 
self-pity reached its peak when we 
went out to dinner and sat down,

a wife
When I get home I am going to 

celebrate a late Christmas even if 
the day happens to be Arbor Day 
or National Apple Cider Day!

The Spanish people, of course, 
had a great day but they were

only way to kick out racketeers J10* lo turhe7’ no1 to ̂ stuffing, not ^  home. I could not tell what they
were doing or what they were sing-was due process within the t0 *:''een Pea" and *weel J*0' " tOe" ' wCIC ,k ,,r wnai mey were sing- 

rackets themselves by consent o f jn° 0 rra”  err  ̂ same, u o a ,;ng j,ut they looked as happy aa 
the crooks complained of. Mayor |Kreftt bi«  di"h of aPella Icnuld be
Wagner and Harriman may n o t '  Now I like apella and that goes To have a real Christmas, an 
know this, but that is no excuse. \ double for the kind they make here American has got to be in Amerl- 
For precedent, I refer them to In Madrid, with the saffron rice ca. I don’t aim to spend another 
original sin and baptism. all mixed up with everything undone away from those shores.

They’ll Do It Every Time •tflWeMd V. f N*eM 0 By Jimmy Hatlo

„ WE MUST
e x p r e s s  youR

INDIVIDUALITY/ THE
d e c o r  m u s t  b e  a  

r e f le c t io n  o f  y o u r  
p e r s o n a l it y / I  m u s t

C A P T U R E J N E  R EAL

f^OUPAGE^SAlD CLIENT 
SUGGESTION NEAP AND 

DEa(P TO H EP HE A PT

OH,NO!!
DON'T FEEL  IT AT 

A L L / I  S E E  YOU IN 
MODEPNE/ EITHEP  
T H A T  GOES OR I  
GO, MY DEAR  
CHILD/ OH,NO//
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\hb/
R I N G  t h e  B E L V

TheyTl Do It Every Time

WAITRESS
t a l e *o f -w o e
d e p a r t m e n t .
THE CUSTOMER 

WANTS HIS 
STEER BURNED 
TO A  C IN D ER-

By Jimmy Hatlo
'— r -  "~rT ;i~ r

J . f  &4ME. GUY WHO 8LOWS iH,!S ,» O F IF  THE TOAST IS A 
LITTLE D4RK ARCXJNO THE ED 0 E6 1

IT & 4 C K / .M N D  
O O Pr JUST SCRAPE 
IT O F F -  G E T  ME  
SOME MORE, JUST  
LIGHT OOLDEN 

BROWN/

*

# * • «• »• * * * *
■ a fA L t  ‘w f ‘iL i  

*  J *  t ;

She’s always satisfied most 
with a BRAND that’s 

made a NAME 
for itself!

rTT!W7TT7TnT

**l MADE I T . . .  and 1 know 
that the lucre* ot  my bun non 
drprnds cm how wtH I makt it. 
If people aren't latiafted they’ll 
•top buying. That'i why I make 
•nee that only the beet mat eel ah 
and workmanahip go into any

**1 B O LD  IT . . .  and I wa> con
fident it would please my custom
ers. I've found from experience 
that well-known brands always 
do. I don't have the same con
fidence when I •ell in unknown 
product that haan'l proved ilartf. 
I )uat don't Hha so take the risk."

“ I B O U G H T  I T . . .  hccauac
I’m completely sold on brand 
names. The only rttl bargain for 
me is a product that wears best, 
works best, or tastes best— a prod
uct that does the job I expect 
from U. In other words, a product 
with a good brand name.*

T fH  ) £ * * ( £  YOU M l  A0VKHT1SS& IK THM MRW3PAPE* ARE NAMES YOU CAN TRUST! 
Ttey nawi w-*r kshiav was* pMdec sag * »  (key awk. 

warn sains vowm*  now. Mu • *  rtrrw AVRNVE. Mg* roaa ta. M. T

GOOD NEWS FOR BUCKEYES 22 
PASADENA, Calif. (U P ) -Ohio 

State, which maeta Oregon in tha 
Roae Bowl game on Jan. 1, re
ceived good news today when in
jured halfback Don Clark returned 
to the practice field. Clark, ham
pered by a muacle injury, worked 
with the Buckeye* Thursday and 
is scheduled for a stiffer test on 
Saturday.

F i m d e  H e lp  W a n t e d  22

P U L L  TIMK day car hop-also part- 
time evening ear-hop— experience
unnecessary, apply In person HI* 
Land Drive inn.

69 Miscellaneous tor Sal* 69
m c la u g h lin  fu r n it u r etot 8. Ouyler Phone 610 4-4(01

GOOD U 8 ED BlectroIiTi and used

/3 Mala er tamale Help 23
MAKE $20 Dally. Luminous name

plates. fra *  samples. Reaves Co
Attleboro, Mass.

Vacuum Cleaners.
Lefnra. MO 6-3116.

MacbonoId Furniruro Co
Singer Upright
"  l a t e  m o

Phone MO m i l

30 Sawing 30

'uyt#*r
^b 'D n lO NE R  eevsir* mad’s to 

W t also rent Tarpaull

Whan th* team plays in the annual 
Shrioe East • West game. Douglas 
was named to start, but Joe Fran- 
Cia of Oragon State la expected to 
see action at the offensive quar
terback post, too. Letbettar was 
surprise starter because he reent- 
ly got over a siege of the flu

IIO W U N U  Plaques, hem-stltchlng, 
button holts, baits, buckita. alter
ations. Scott's Hew Shop 1420 Mar
ket St. MO 4-1220.

DOUGLAS, LETBETTER PLAY  
STANFORD, Calif. (U P ) —Jack

Douglas of Stanford and Clyde ------L " * r  H
Letbetter of Baylor will be in th* 31 Electrical Service- R cpo lr31
starting West lineup on Saturday ,0R xLL  miactneal Wirt

ra oall Mo

U \ 8 Ci
ia lfl C O .._ .___, ----- ---------9 ----- ,, ..

order. W * also rent Tarpaulins. 
1 ram ps Tent A Awning Co. I l l  E.
| Brown. MO 4-8541. ______ __
BWHKT W H 6 E E  M fP t  Tic dallon, 

fresh eRgrs. hailed oat hay with 
grain, 2 miles nouth-eaat city oAll 
Artie Sailor. MO

In*

ring and ra
sa Mu 4-4711. 1211 Alrock. 
Blectnt Strawberry Ratliff.

34 Radio Lab 34
For Reliable TV Service 
URN “0 «  DON'S TV 8 ERVK

Read The N ew s Classified Ad*.

a 144 W. Foster Phone MO 4-44(1
t. > U u ld  a  ll l j v i l lbt4~rep.tr' «ervlr< 

on any make or model. 10 t* (411 
savings on tubes and part*. An
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments. Montgomery Ward 
A  Company. Phone MO 4-61*1.

TV Appliance & Service
Legal Publication 10( S. Cuyief>_  Ph. MO 4-474*

c &m  T e l e v i s i o n
M  W. Feater Phone MO 4-(4U

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything

120 N. Somerville MO 4-2SS1
TAKE UP payi 

Naochl aewlng 
ed. MO 5-3424

R f s r N X s n a f i n r i S T ^ :

103 Real t r io r*  far Bala T03 112 Farm s • Ranchos 112
Nearly new t bedroom brick, 154 

bat ha, large den, living room and 
bedroom carpeted Nicely finished 
throughout. |lt,Si><>. Might take 
smaller houa* In trade.

Nice 1 bedroom. Louisiana, separata
dining room, .1 rooms carpatad, large 
garage with storage room. ( 1100.

Lara* I bedroom on Mary Kllsn. Bee
llful • ‘ -------

JUlile a
nice apartment. *17,604

carpeting and drapae. Excel
lent condition. Double
utl

garage with

Extra large * bedroom, separate din
ing room and den on N. 8om#rvlll*. 
Double garage and t room furnish- 
ed apartment renting for *40 mon- 
thly. ,

Newly redecorated 3 bedroom with 
fenced yard and garage. |»iOO, good 
terms.

W E LL  IMPROVED 120 acre stock 
Farm. Close to Pampa. Call 4-*ll4.

114  T ra itor H o u te s  114

NEW AND USED TRAILERS  
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
*14 W. Wilks Ph. MO 4-1 (*•

116 A u fe  Reoair. Q arates l i t *

payment* on repoeses*ed 
machine. If interest-

_ AD. Q m
City. 300 W. Foater. MO 1-1688

70A Piano Tuning 70A
PIANO Tuning and reoalr-ng. Ommla 

Come. 31 years In Horner. RR (• 
7082, Box 43. Rorgar. Texas

Vewr Dealer

MAins, fitting* and

ADMIRAL TV
SERVICE — A LL  MAKES 

Z-WAV RADIO
HAW KINS RADIO t  TV LAB
•11 E. Barn«a MO 4-lzll 1

70 Mutical Inttrumanfs 70

2 good buy* In 6 room house*, naar 
Lamar fckhool that can be lined Af 
I badroom homea. $6000 and M600 
only $1000 down.

2 Bedroom on Coffey. 17.400. $1250 will 
handle.

30 Acres clone to Pampa with extra 
large 3 bedroom, dan, dining room. 
Utility room double garaga. garage 
apartment has 4 rooms ana bath 
$20,000. Will consider Pampa Pro
perty in trade.

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor
Sl« Hughes Bldg. MO 4-16(3

Mrs. Velma Lawter. MO 1-9146 
Mrs. Helen Kelley. MO 4-7114

Mason-Rich Garage
J r :  } & , i r r‘ tor' ••"“ m t & i
jRNKNjMiAftAdli A~tfgTgl~cC.
1433 W. W . 'Car* and la ir% 6-6174

T T u k iL V ^ t S S T  
Baer Front End and Sarvlc*

115 W. Foster________Phone MO 4-4111
If You Can't Stop! Don't Start!

KILLIAN 'S MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch Service

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

e s f f c ' s i s w i n i o ’ s a i *

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City Commission of the City of 

Pampa. Texas, will receive sealed 
bids In the City Oommla»lnn Room.
City Hall. Pampa. Texan, until 10:00 
A. M . Tuesday, 7 January 1*53, for 
the following:

Waterworks 
valvee.

Bids shall he addressed to Edwin e g .  u  .1 . , — . ,  i
8 Vlcari^ City Secretary, City Hall 3 6 A  H e a t in g , A ir  V.ond, 3 6 A

Proposals and Hpeclfloatlona may DBS MUORE TIN SHOP
iditlbe secured from the office of the City Air Com 

Engineer, City Hall. Pampa, Texas ;t(0 W Klngemlll 
The City reserve* the right to re-1 -re

ject any or all bids and to waive for- 38  
melitles end technloalltles. end to ac
cept the bid which In Its opinion is 
moat advantageous to the City.

/ * /  Edwin S. Vleere 
City Secretary 

Publication Detest 
Dec. 10-17

Honing — Payne Heat
Phone MO 4-3711

Papar Hanging 38
PAINTING end Paper Hanging All 

wotk guaranteed. Phone MO (-6304. 
F. E Dyer. 400 N. DwlghL

4 0  T ra n s fe r  4  S to ra g e  40

NE W  AND USED PIANOS
Rent-to-buy plan

Wilson Piano Salon
1231 WillUton MO 4-4171
3 Blocks Eect of Highland Hospital

#  Ngw and Uttd Pianos •
a  Egceptlonally Clean Used Planoa
a  Famous Brands, Latest Styles 

and Finishes.
R Rental-Purchase Plan

Tarplty's Melody Manor
US N. Cuyler MO 4-4351

71 Bicyclas

NOTICE TO BIDDERS Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
The City Commission of the City of „ Moving with Gars Everywher 

Pampa. Teva*. will rscalve sealed Lid* 617 E. Tyng Phone MO *

VIRGIL s Bicycle Shop. Complete 
servlet and parts for all makes. 
Phone 4-3420, 3(4 8. Cuylar.

4111
73 Foods 4  Seeds

S l . i l % a c« S S ,3ffii M  Transfer X  Moving ! Old process cotton seed
January 7, 1263, for the following: 

Four—4-Door Sedans 
Rids shell be addressed to Edwin 8 . 

Vicars, City Secretary, City Hall, 
Pampa. Texas 

Proposals snd specifications 
secured from the office 
Engineer, City Hal). Pampa. Texas.

The City reserves the right to reject 
any or ell bldg end to waive formal
ities and technicalities and to accept 
th* hid which In Its opinion It moat 
advantageous to th* City.

/•/ Edwin S. Vlcer*. _ _
City Secretary 

Publication Dates:

anywhere. 41U S. Ollleept*. MO 4-7212

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somdrvilla 
Phona MO 4-2301

Vacant nice 3 bedroom, attached 
garage East Ktngamlll, 6*71 down. 

Was flMthi. nice 3 bedroom Brick,
| central heal, alr-conditloning car

pels and drapea, attached garage 
I Wllllaton St. now IlMUO.
St-Uoom modern. Yeager 8t.
LARGE 6-room brick, carptti, double 

garage, large lot Mary Ellen for 
qulo keel*. Y 12.C00.

10x40 steel building on 30-ft. lot, close 
in S. Hobart for quick sal*. 14000. 

10 to 30 aorta 2V* mile* from Pampa. 
Wall Improved. Will tax* 2 bed
room on deal

For sale or tradti large 7-room brisk, 
large basement, central heat, car
pets and drapes, double garage, 
patio Will take t or t bedroom on 
deal.

Two 100-ft. close in buatnes* lots en 
East Frederic.

75 Large 3 bedroom brick, garage. 1-room 
—  apartment. N. Orav. Ill,SO1

[Nice 3-bedroom Lowry Street 11*50 
down.

120 Aufemabiloa lot Sala U 0

101
F L E E T L L N i n r ^ r a v r -1961 ------------

or 1*62 oMC peneL 
either. 704 E. Klngemlll.

8441
Chevrolet 

‘ nance

71

meal o e r  Inn  C A i  0 5 1 Nice 6-bedroom, oerpste and drape*.. . . .  pa r Ton j o e . r a ,  |4S0# dcmn
4 0 -A  M o v in g  4  H a u lin a  4 0  A  )« -L b  test Northern Oats 3-Redroom. clot* In. on N. Hobart

9  _ . r ________ 1 bushels ..........................
. LET LOUIS dp your nauling. W * iaw**?

Roy^g T ra n s fe r  4  M o vm q

a imsiieui *..........
, 1100-lb Yellow Com •e ltllll

2.95 110.600.
3.(6 2-Bedroom Sunset Drive. 1*76 down.

41
’Roy Free— *03 tfi. Tuk*

ChllV Cara

lUU-lb. Bran
100-lb. Shorts ..........
100-lb. Lay Crumbles
60-lb. Block White Salt .............  15c
(0-ib. Block Yellow Salt ............. *6c

HARVESTER FEED CO.
4 ]  800 W, Brown______________  MO 4-3641

I W ILL  DO baby eittir 
II 26 per day-26c i> 
Hobart MO 4-421*. 

S at-: __ _

B0 Pots

C  C. MEAD USED CARR 
1915 PONTIAC 4-Door 

111 E. Brown MO 4-4711
j o t  Ta i l o r  k f l w m

W * Buy. Sell and Trade
1200 W. Wilke________Phone MO 4-4911
Wte Pa T O’aah to. good dean care. 

Clyde Jonas Motor Company IKE 
AI cock. Bor x»r Hlgnway MO 4-4 It*. 

You can save 1400 on thl* 1*87 Chev- 
rolet 110 4-Door, radio end heator, 
clean, low mlloag*. **# at 1006 Twl- 
ford.________________
TEX EVANS BUICK CO

IK  N. Ora- 440 4^4*5
ifOR SALAi illlT lufUonTlornet. A -I  

Condition. R k  H, O. D. Can So# 
at 601 W. Footer. MO *-*61».

j.i j^ H -d sg n g o  

Foeter. MO 9-1

Purilay Motor Co.
2 5 T 4 M *

--------R f f t w ir Y id r e a

Grey County 3*0 ecr* wheat farm M* R - Foster 
140 acre* good wheat. Wes 144 

per acre. If told this week 111 acre.
For quick eal*. 11*50 down.

YOUR LISTING* APPRECIATED

fifP f-.w A T ^ io te ?
■  Homo Of Tho Ed sal Automobile I 
71* W. Foster MO 4-344*
--------RTdHLXfiff SraT<5R- c a
W * Buy. 8*11 and Trad* Used Car* 

1314 N Hobert MO 4-3331
C u l b e r s o n  C h e v r o l e t

Phene ♦-***(

3 BEDROOM brick home. 
*0* Powell, call MO l-l 
I P. M

LET'S TRADE

» A  OS. IS DEADL4NM 
for Claealfld Ada dally axoopt 
urdav for Sunday edition, when ads 
sr* taken e.,tll II noon This M also 
th* deedllna for ad oanoallathtna CLARK’S Washer Service speciaits- |
Mainly about People Ad* will be *“  ------------ --- * '  -------- 1
taken e> *  II am . dally and 4 p.m 
Saturday for Sunday's edn ion. 

r.LASBIPIRD RATIO  
1 Day — lie  per .tn»
I Dare — 17* per tins per day
I Days — 22e 0*r Une per dag
4 Day* -  tie per Une par day.
4 Dare — iSo j* r  tn* otr day.
* Day* — "7o oer line per aay
7 Days — for longer) lie per Una 
Minimum ad: three *-poim tinea.

• 0

C. H. MUNDY, Raoltor
MO 4-37(3 1M N. Wg«IM

for sals.
mo. »f*w Qua|jty, Economy, Crafttmon- 

*hip, First Cost ond Last Cost 
statistic* Prova: You go Vi on

sponsibla tor more than one day t i  
error* appearing In this Issue.

LUCILLE 'S Rath Clinic. Reducing. —~  
Steam Paths. Swedish Massage II* r *
E. irown. MO 9-90*4.

OUNg, hunting cloths*, licenses. 
Athletic Oym supplies 

Sportsman's Store 4(1 W. Foater

Wed. Jan let, E. A. Deg IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY INO. 
reea. Family bundles tndirlduttUy washed.
Thure. Jan Ind. E A. D »« -  ^

Visitor* welcome, members urged to G'LLilAM S Steam Laundry Open 4 
attend.. Owen Handley. W M.

__iFOR  SALE: Perakeete MO *-9901.;
W ILL  DU baby eitting In my home. ; ' j * .  Hr°y n |nS-______  ..

per day-tic per hour. 401 N. SPECIAL on Parakeets. liTtoT ,..... ..........
obart. MO 4 - lt l f  i canary birds. Mrs. H. C. Wilkie. « -Bedroom ft. Well* Priced right.

—  —  — 1 -  -  — - « *— - ■  1323 Ripley.___________________________  Lovely 1-room house, 1 rental*. 113,100 . .  . . . . .  , ,
4 3  A p p lio n c a  Repair 4 3  'Tr o p i c a l  Fish. 76 varieties ( ’em-! oeod location. a 1/3  la t i— W h y  b u y  a d v a r -

; plet* line of supplies. Visit The 3-Bedroom brick. E Fraser. (1500 will 
' 1. Alrock.Aquarium 2314 handle.

Lovely 2-bedroom on Terraco.ing 111 th* repair of Uendix. Norge. V  „  S i  Lovely 1-bedroom on
Maytag and Hotpolnt washers and 84 O ffice , Store Equipment 84 down. Take up loan
J V n . ' -  U l  v ” ?  U 0    -------------------------------— -------------------— -  I  bedroom S. Bank!4-117*. 1131 Neal Rd. RENT late model tgoewrlter. adding

chin* or calculator by daf ,  waei 
month. Trl City Office Machines 
mpany. Phone MO l-(14(.

(isoe

43A Carpet Sarvlca 43A
a W. FIELDS carpet cleaning. All “  

work guaranteed. MO 4-11(0 or 92 
MO 4-83*1.

Sleeping Room*

4B Shrubbery

lutlful Everjrr««na, 8Mrub«. TiM inim um  t a :  m r* « f -o o in i n n N . A m  m .

I,‘ 3 »  “ - . S  “  £  7 . i5R S * * 5lr’* ----------------- ----- “James Feed Store
611 8 . Cuyler

3 Personal s

w e  m a k e  a f r o

tit
AdOIngton s Western Store 

8  Cuyler UO 4-11(1

1 Special Notices S

49 Cass Faelt • Tanks 49

3 ROOM furnished

tiling? Big Deal* and Gim
micks ora getting old. Why 
ba milled. Your cor is wor
th more than you think, let s 
talk it over.

We are closing out a lot of 
Wheels ond Knobby Tires, if 

brick, 1«  bath*.: you'fe wonting extro wheels
------------- ------------------------—— I central heat East rrater. .  . . .
furnished apartment. MO L  Bu, lneii lou  N. Hobart. Term*, lond tires for Winter driving,

Bank*. 11,000 down
Dandy 3-bed room and den. servant's 

quarters, nice place with acreage, 
good terms near Pampa 

Nice 3 bedroom bom*. N. Welle.
9 2  (-Bedroom with rental. Beryl St., 
_ _  good terms.

~  SLEEPING rooms. Complete service t *nd l-R»4room home* On S. Dwight, 
48  by week t. month l o l w .  roeter. 11,000 down.
.^ .iH tluon  Hotel. Mo 4-Sit*. Special Help-Ur-S*lf Laundry- Cor

ner lot good building, fully equip
ped. good location |.5*MI, *126(1 down.

apartment,
vat* hath, Bills paid. 7*4 N. Gray, 

44(17.

Bonded and Insured. Jo* Stembrldg* |

To

MO
t ROOM

4-4in. _______________________
3 ROOM efficiency apartment. Bill* 

paid. private garage Connellev 
Apartments, 7*1 W . Klngemlll. MO
a-M (1. ______________ _

3 ROOM furnished garage apartment, 
prlvkte, adults, 410 W. Browning. 

-ROdll modem furnlaheT’ apart
ment. Clean, Call MO 4-4M1.

Dandy Motel worth tho money. 
Lovely 3-bedroom 8 . Christy, *44*0. 
Dandy 3-bedroom brick, 1H bathe.

310 Acres Improved wheat farm, half 
royalty NE of Pampa at *100 acre. 

310-Acre wheat farm near Whit* 
Deer, half royalty. *90 acre.
TOUR L U T W q q  A PPRECIATED

I. S. JAMESON. Roal Estate
M l N. Faulkner MO l - t t l l

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

fU R N IS H E I* e p a o m e n ^ l l  anJ_uf 1,00-acr* Improved farm, with gaa 
ng* MO 6*5*05.

Building Supplloe SO I weekly. S^a paia. see Mrs mubick wen 
------------- - - - - - - - - - - --------------- j at 10* E. Tyng. MO 1-5*05. I Fa

1 OF Pre-Inventory .p«clala on , ROOM furniVhed apartment. Man u aT,  f. r a,
'iSlTrt A .■ ■ - a / S ^  J S J S

— ̂  ft  11NI SHED apartment for rent. Commercial and re

mproved , _
of royalty gees with plaoo. 

near whit* Deer.

63 Laundry 63 Adultf only, no p«t«. Tit N. Orty- 
Call MO 4-2S74 aftar 5 p.m. j

96 Unfurn. Apartments 94

M M O .
Commercial and residential Iota 

LOTS FOR SALE  
Your Listings Appreciates

CA4 it WASH and Lubrication still only 
83.50. Wiley's Deep Rock Service 
Station. 432 Frederic. W* honor all 
credit cards. MO

days week. 1(5 S. Hobart. MO 4-49(1 
Now west on Foster, turn on Oeage. 

T R fC O P l  H dLh -sX LP  LAUNDRY

LARGE I mom unfurnished apart
ment, dining alcove, shower hath, 
Rills paid, (60 month. MO 4-3343.

Closed until Dec. 26, M*rry CbrUtme*
and Happy New Tear. Butler Nur
sery. 1403 N. Hobert.

1 HAW THORNE Cleaner*AponfliDla for any debt* contract-
ed by anyone other than myself 
from thl* day. December 17, 19(7.
M. U. McEntlre.

16 Lott a  Found 10
LOST near under pate Blue grey

color light weight. Model E. Elect- 
trolux Vacuum Cleaner. Reward 
Call MO 6-3174 or Contact Mr«.
Lewli Orthman, 404'Y N. Gray.__

WIST cfilld'a glaaeen uptown Thura- 
day, December 19th, Light lllu* 
frame.*, roe* caae If found pica** 
Call walker MO 9-9*41.

97 furnishod House* 97
Wet Wash, rough dry. finished work ! '  “‘ ‘I* ’
10c hour. Will do Imnlna. T to 7. R1-‘A 7  iI daye. 709 K. Craven. MO 6-46*1. house, hill* paid (rear) 711 N. Som- 
r r r ----- r ,■ r  - - -  . - -  r r ervlll*. MO 4-4*31 __________

64 Claonino & Tailoring 64 P room modern furnished house, call . 1 *  4 oiiwrmg ow or MO 8-5*si
i ROOM modern furnished houa* In

quire 411 S. Somerville.

B^oth i  Potrickl^sal Estate
MO 4-2931____________  MO 4-1603

builds good brick 
ies. Elsie Straughan. DRaks 4- 
. Amarillo, Texas.

wm t T h ouI k TD mSI iT66“
Aerae* Street frem Feet Office 

MO 4-4191

bifftOHftDfbl 
horn 
2711.

can make
that old double-breasted suit Into a 
new single breasted. We pick up end 
deliver. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-4790.

John T7 Bradle
11IH N. Rmaell

ley
MO 4-

come by —

Gibson Motor
STUDE8AKFR  
Solas— Sarvica

200 E. Brown MO 4-B41I 

121-A Trucks, Machinary
19*4 HALF TON Ch4vrol*t Ptekuw— 

V.B . low mileage. 1944 On4 Ten 
191* Ford Fordor.ckup.

SKINNER'S Oarage *  Salvage, Bor- 
ger Highway. MO (-(601. ConpleW  
Automotive and radiator •errtoe.

124  Tiraa, A «c t s * a r f * t  124
7*11

66 Upholsferlng ; •
98 Unfurnished Hou*e« 98'

Brummatt's Upholstary
1111 Aloock________  Dial MO 4-76*1
FURNITURE Repalrod • Uphoietered. 

jonray a Naw and U»*d Fu ‘
6*9 8 . Cuyler. MO 4-*f

66 t BEDROOM unfurnished houee. 1017
8 . Welle, pall BR 4-6743.__________

NICE 3 bedroom home tor rent. Call
VI 8-1900. ______________

iT fo o l l  house with garage and la*e -
urnltur*.

68 HoutahoM Goods 61

IB Baauty Shops
CITY BEAUTY SHOP Invite* 

patronage. Permanent* apeolal 
16.60 up. 614 8 . Cuvier. 140 4 2*44

SPECIAL "Get Acquainted1’ Perma- 
nent*. 42.(5. Guaranleed. Rtrangs 
Beauty Shop. 21* ft. Romervllle. 

V R B u S r l Beauty Bhop, 107 W. tyng  
for permanents -of beauty, hair 

5 MO 4-71*1.

USED gea rang* deluxe. Like new.
. a I5U. Firaetune Stnrsa. MO 4-11(1,
111_il_7 S . j 'uvler.__________ ___ _

T exa i Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuylar MO 4-4623

Don Minnick's Furnitura
Ainerjllo Highway. MO___'.-16M

your

atyllng. all beauty work.
New Year's D»y.' 

Beeutv Shop, 71* ti.
4-4161.

Bl^^mVogu* 
Ctmpbell. MO

19 Situation Wanted 19
W IL L  DO hou*4W0rk by hour. 

MO 4-m t.
Call

21 M ala  H elp  W an ted 21

ment vary good condition. MO 4-2618. 
Owner will he at 1*11 Duncan Sat

u rd a y  and Sunday morning. 
L 8 FDB(Y)M  unfurnished house, also

2-lieilroom furnished hot!*# for rent. 
Inquire 916 W . Wilks.

Nowtoh Furnitura Storo
50* W . Foater ____MO 4-37*1

Weaber tor sale or 
>• low at *14 96. Paul

AUTOMATIC
rent. Priced as ______ _______  ___
Croeaman. in* N. Rueeell. M o  4-4631 

’ i lH A t  a dev, had time t* piar, 
after cleaning my carpet* with 8lu* 
Lustre.” Pemne Herdwere.

69A Vacuum Cioanars 69A

102 Businan Rental Prop. 102
Steel building for l**»*  2500 equtre

feet. Price Hoed Industrial ere*. 
Spacious parking. Call MO 4-1*21 or
MC “

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS WOKLtY BLDG 

Ph MO 4-344?
Try A

Claisificd

STEW AR T-W AR NER  
H. R. Thompson Part*

Mlnuto

rn Part* A Supply 
MO 4-444 4

K m c
. i l l

Talored M at Ooverx — original 
Upholstery Replaoement* — Truek 

•eats Repairad and Rebuilt. 
SANDERS TRIM SHOP 

7*4 W Foeter _  MO 4-3((f
3 l)A K A N T lfcD  used tire* All siase 

and priced Good »»i*etlnn of truck 
tire. Over ISM In stoek Hall and 
Pinson 700 W roeter. MU 4-6631.

125 B o «* i A  Accataariaa 12J

W E HAVE th* Evtnrud* outboard
motor*. 8*0 at Joe Hawkins Appli
ance Store. 143 W. Foster. MO 4-61*1

O 5-5911.

103 Real lite t*  far Sala <03
2 BEDROOM hou«*. »1«n<l edulty. 

1211 Oarlend. MO 4-419* ________

BEFORE you buy try us for 
JMS| n* In ell me] 

7-2940—Kirby
sweeper

Vacuum Cleaner.

BOYS WANTEDVI

FOR STREET SALES
Earn Your Own 

Christmas Manoy 
APPLY IN PERSON AT
PAMPA NEWS

CIRCULATIO N  DEPT.

69 Miscellaneous for Sala 69
' D I S U S E D  F U R N I T U R E ^ ,

W * Buy A 8*11 U*od Furniture 
120 W. Fo.ter Hinne MO 4-4*22

SHELBY J RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT A SOLD 

J10 8 Cuyler Phnn* MO 5-M4X 1

W. M LA NE  RKAt.TY 
A XBOUtUTlES 

10 Tears In Panhandle ns W. Foeta*: Ph. MO s-SMlor MW4
B F Far roll Agoney

199 W. Frost MO 4-4111 er Mrt 4-7464

Ready Built Houses
1, I or I Bedroom

Delivered en your lot.

For Information A price*

Call MO 9-9411

well located 
mm beuae, manv nine fea

ture* Term*. *T4ftd. MO 4-74*"

t oft AAl B  hv owner 
2-bedmnm beuae, .Many nlqe

NOTICE: SIX OWEN’S CAFE will Ro- 
O pcn January  2. 806 E. Frederic.

WOULD I-IKB: TO SEE HIS FRIENDS.

GET A BONUS?
Here's how to make it grow . . .

Invest it in o home of your own in

N O R T H  C R E S T
a * ,

Sixa ond plan home you need and wont • .  - 
30 years to pay— FHA trades welcome! Buy 
Before Jan 1st and receive FREE! Lifo-Sfr# 
Ploy Home FREE!

Sea It On Display At

1116 TERRY ROAD
If you buy a home now— It's a profitable In
vestment! Values can go no direction but up1 
For Proof, See or Call—

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Hughes Bldg. MO 4-3211 
North Croat MO 9 9342

I
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Theyll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

HE>/ 
CAESAP-HOW 
MANY APAI?T- 

MENT HOUSES 
VOU OWN NOW? 
DO you  STILL 
HAVE VOUR 

PR1V4TE BOX 
a t  t h e _  y

/ /

LISTEN  TO WHO'S 
KIDON6 WHO-CAESAR 
WOULDN'T OWN HIS 

^ SH O E BOX IF HE 
OON'T \  DEPEN D ED ON 

, BO TH ER  HIM - \  -THEM FO R 
^HeSP6URlN<S V ,T IP S  
O U T HOW MUCH 
HE'S TAKIN G IN 
FROM HIS TH R EE 
PARKING LOTS AN'

THE STRIN G OF 
HASH HOUSES 
H E BOUGHT 
LA S T  Y EA R -,

'T H E Y  G E T  ARM SH IN ES -TH EY  
OWE C E E 2 E  A  COUPLE O'BUCK'S 
A P IEC E—HE'D B E T T E R  COLLECT/ 

SO O N -I DON’T THINK THEY'RE 
LONG FOR THIS COMPANY-

THE TWO FLA N N EL-' 
MOUTHS SPEND A DIME 

FOR LUNCH AND TH EY 
GOT HO LES IN TH EIR  
SO L£S~  BUT T H E Y , 
GOTTA PUT ON A 
FRONT WITH A 

SHINE-

<2

F L I8 8 E R T  AND 
/U I88ER T MAY HAVE 
SOMETHING—Z SAW 
C EEZ E D EPO SIT A 
WHOLE MATTRESSFUL 
OF DOUGH AT THE 

.BANK YESTERD A Y'

l lm

12-29

K id d in g  t h e  s h o e -
s h i n e  MAM ABOUT  
FINANCIAL CONDITIOMS 
AND HIDDEN A S S E TS -*
TMMX AMO A MATLO MAT 

TtPTOJOe TUCAt/L.
AT. lo o ts . MO.

Indonesia Tries 
To Pressure US

By CHARLES SI. MCCANN 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

Indonesia is trying to put pres
sure on the United States and 
other allied countries to support 
its claim to Netherlands New 
Guinea.

Threats are being made that 
the “ national Interests" of allied 
countries may be endangered If 
they side with The Netherlands.

Hints also are being made that 
Indonesia's “ neutralist" p o l i c y  
may swing further toward coop
eration with Communist-ruled na
tions.

The Indonesian government has 
made itg dispute with The Nether
lands over West New Guinea an 
Issue in which any country which 
supports The Netherlands will be 
regarded as "colonialist."

On the other hand, Indonesia 
claims the solid support of all the 
Asian and African c o u n t r i e s  
which oppose “ colonialism.’ ’

May Turn To Reds
Newspapers in Jakarta, the cap

ital, are hinting that Indonesia 
may turn to Soviet Russia for aid.

In its attempt to force The 
Netherlands to give up possesion 
of West New Guinea, the Indo
nesian government has taken con
trol df all /Dutch interests, esti
mated to total more than one bil
lion dollars in value.

It is being intimated also that 
unless The Netherlands gives in 
this property may be seized out
right.

An Indonesian Foreign .Office 
spokesman warned members of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization recently to “ be on guard”  
against supporting The Nether
lands.

he hoped NATO countries would 
not risk their own national inter
ests " fo r  the sake of Duth colo
nialism" in New Guinea.

During the recent United Na
tions debate on New Guinea, the 
United States took a neutral at
titude, despite the fact that The 
Netherlands is a fellow member 
of NATO.

Indonesia Not Satisfied
This, however, did not satisfy 

the Indonesian government. For
eign Minister Subandrio — he has 
no first name — complained in a 
speech in parliament last Satur
day that the United States has 
shifted from "the possibility of an 
active and constructive”  policy. 
Such a policy, naturally, would 
have supported the Indonesian 
claim.

The Indonesian government is 
p u r s u i n g  its claim by every 
means despite indications that it 
may be heading toward chaos.

Ever since the country won its 
independence from The Nether
lands in 1949, there have been 
chronic revolts in several parts 
of the islands. Army officers have 
sized control of parts of Sumatra.

For months, there has been 
serious dissension in the parlia
ment. For reasons not yet made 
quite clear. President Sukarno has 
requested ‘ ’leave" to take a rest 
abroad. It is expected that he will 
leave the country Jan. 5. Nobody 
knows whether he will . return. 
Sartono, speaker of parliament, 
has been sworn in as acting pres
ident.

In the campaign against Dutch
men in Indonesia, the government' 
has caused severe economic dis
location. The Netherlander! are

Obituaries
MILAN, Italy — Italy ’s Christ

mas cake king Angelo Motta, 67, 
died Thursday at his home while 
his big panettone cakes towered 
on millions of Italian tables. Mot- 
ta'a name had become intimately 
associated with Christmas when 
he developed his small pastry 
shop into the nucleus of a multi- 
million-dollar business famous for 
producing the special yule-time 
cake.

By JOSEPH FLEM ING  
United Press Staff Correspondent

BERLIN (U P )—This might be 
the last Christmas in four-power 
Spandau prison for Rudolf Hess, 
Adolf Hitler’s former deputy.

U. S., Russian, French and Brit
ish officials are considering trans
ferring Hess to an insane asy
lum, or releasing him outright.

There is a feeling among the 
four powers that it is ridiculous 
to operate a whole prison Just 
for three men.

Hess. Nazi munitions minister 
Albert Speer and youth leader 
Baldur von Schirach are the only 
inmates In a prison built to hold 
660 men.

Originally the four-power war 
crimes prison held seven top 
Nazis sentenced by Nuernberg’s 
International Military Tribunal 
But four already have been re
leased. Only one of the four serv
ed out his full term.

There is a growing b e l i e f  
among allied officials that Span
dau should be closed and its in' 
mates transferred to less ixpsn

sive quarters.
Hess’ future hinges on his san

Ity.
Is he insane, or is he faking 

insanity?
At 63 he is aged and haggard 

He looke like a bony scarecrow 
in his grey prison uniform. His 
eyes are sinking under beetle 
brows.

He is untidy, complains bitter 
ly of illness, does little work, 
hardly speaks to anyone and ap
pears to live in a world of his 
own.

He breaks his long silences only 
to harangue himself on Hitler's 
virtues and the part he himself 
played in the rise of Nazism.

Sometimes he attempts to goose 
step in a cell 10-feet long and six- 
feet wide. Or he shouts the Horst 
Wessel song.

Hess was sentenced to life at 
Nuernberg. But whether he dies 
in prison depends on the verdict 
on his sanity.

If  he can convince the four pow
ers he is insane he wijl either be 
release or transferred to an in

sane asylum.
But the four powers c a n n o t  

agree. This is not an East-West 
conflict. Some officials think he 
is insane. Others that he is fak
ing and merely is eccentric.

Complained Before
It coats the Germans, who must 

pay for Spandau’s upkeep, an es
timated 900.000 marks ($214,285) 
a year to support the prisoners.

They complained when the pris
on held seven men. Now that the 
prison only has three men they 
consider the matter ridiculous.

The West Berlin elty govern
ment estimatee it costs 50 times 
as much tq support Hess in Span- 
dau as it does for an ordinary 
prisoner in an ordinary Jail.

The big four power costs are 
considerable, too.

Companies of U. S., Soviet, 
British and French troops take 
turne guarding the prison exte
rior.

Inside there is a staff of four- 
power guards headed by four 
wardens, one from each power.

In addition, there is a house

keeping ataff of cooks, kltchea 
help, maids, janitors and clean
ing -women.

Von Schirach and Speer both 
are serving 20-year terms and 
have nine years left to serve.

Admiral Karl Doenitz was re
leased last year when he com
pleted his 10-year term.

Admiral Erich Raeder, foreign 
minister Konstantin Von Neurath 
and economics minister Walther 
Funk were released before com
pletion of their terms because 
they were old and ill.

LONDON — Arturo Barea, 60, 
Spanish author and broadcaster, 
died at his homa in Faringdon, 
England, it was announced today. 
Barea, foreign press censor in 
Madrid from 1936 to 1937, emigrat
ed to France in 1938 and to Eng
land in 1939 where he became 
British Broadcasting Co. commen
tator for the BBC Latin American 
service.

ROME — Alberto Calza Binl, 76, 
one of Italy’s leading architects, 
died at his home on Christmas 
Day. He served in - the Italian 
Chamber and Senate and was an 
honorary member of the American 
Institute of Architecture.

Biggest Little 
Stories Of Year

By DOC QUIGG
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P )—The biggest 
little stories of the year (sorted 
and classified for history's long 
run):

Genius
In January, in Knoxville, Tenn., 

the FBI had to step in and cap
ture e s c a p e d  convict Robert 
Husky. He had made good his es-

a helicopter landed In his water
melon patch, the pilot jumped out, 
grabbed three melons, jumped 
back, in, took off.

Medicine
In July, in Tokyo, doctors pon

dered the case of the woman who 
was allergic to her husband. A 
top dermatologist flown from the 
U.S. to investigate the case re
ported only: “ Whenever her hus-

cape from a state prison by pour- band would come near her she 
ing disinfectant on hit feet. The would break out In a rash similar 1
bloodhounds turned up their noses 
at hia trail and walked off the 
Job.

Modernity
In February, in Los Angeles,

to poison ivy ."
Outrageous Fortune 

In September, in Pacoima, i 
Calif., Mrs. Virginia Schoen, 34— ! 
who six months earlier had been

Jerry A. Prod, 19, was arrested j rescued by the fire department 
for shaving while driving. The ̂ when her hands got caught In a 
cop said Prod was hurrying to non-functioning garbage machine i !

PH ILADELPHIA 
Brigham. 58, an authority on pro
bate law. died Christmas Day at 
hia horn suburban Villanova. Brig
ham had served as chairman of 
an advisory committee on dece
dents’ estatea laws of the Joint 
State Government Advisory Com
mission that made recommenda
tions to the Pennsylvania Legisla
ture in 1949.

work trying to steer his car while 
using an alectric razor.

Fortitude
In March, in Brie-Comte-Rob- 

ert. Franca. Auguste Ibrelisle won got rescued by the same F 
Robert H. a bet of a bottle of champagne 

by gulping more than four gallons

—did it again. Barefoot, she tried] 
to kick shut the refrigerator door, 
got her big toe caught in the hole 
left by a removed broken handle,

D.
Philosophy

. . ^ ^ 3  ^ ^ 3  5 ®  In Orlober. in San Diego bar
of fresh clam. In less than an lender Pat Freeman unveiIed .

"Sputnik COcktall" designed for 
engineers working at nearby mis- 
aile plants. Ingredients: Vodka

he drank the cam-

Support for The Netherlands, he the economic brains of the coun
said, would be taken as support try. As part of the dislocation, it 
of colonialism. is now admitted that Indonesia

Without specifying just what he faces a critical shortage of rice, 
meant, the spokesman then said lit* staple food.

Drew
Sheet

Texas
Briefs
DESIGNER’S RITES PENDING

FORT WORTH (U P )— Funeral 
service! are pending for Robert 
Ditchler Harrell Sr., 61, who de
signed the interiors of the Hous
ton Shamrock Hotel, the terminal 
building at Carter Field and a 
number of Hollywood homes.

hour. Then 
pagne.

D U II G a il
In April. In Memphis, Tenn . „  >nd ^  of ^

letter to a penal farm inmate w as1 *
r e t u r n e d  to the poet office I Military
stamped “ escaped" The poet of-1 A« * in October, in London. It 
f ic . returned it to the sender WM *  Parliament that
•tamped: “ Moved. Left no fog- Brttf in. h“  * "  military
warding address."

Domesticity
In May. in Los Angeles. Mrs.

stockpile — of “ pants, woolen, 
long" for tha Women's Royal 
Army Corps — enough surplus

Robert Bigg, got a divorce on women's long underwear to last 
the ground that she was lonely. th*  corP* *°° ye* r l '
Her husband owned a burlesque 
theater.

Invention
In June, in Brawley, Calif.,

Identification
In November. In St. Paul, 

Minn., a son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Watkins and named

farmer W I. Ftfield reported that I Sputnik Elsenhower Watktns.

HOUSTON WOMAN KILLED
FORT COLLINS. Colo. (U P )— 

Mrs. Clemente Kilpatrick Brown, 
31, of Houston was killed Thurs-

If Churches 
Up Balance

By LOUIS CASSEI-S .lion.
Cnited Press Staff Correspondent Spending on church construction ! her husband, Earl, who was un 

Records were set in virtually climbed to 870-million dollars, aV iniure<*- and Iheir five children, 
•very field of religious activity | increase of 95-million dollars over Earl, 10; Maurice, 8;
balance sheet on religion in Amer- 1956 . . . more than 3,000 new con-| Marvin, 7, and Don, 5. who were 
iea, they could report impressive gregations came into being. I hospitalized at Fort Collins with 
growth in assets during 1957. | Contributions to religious bodies

If churches drew up a year-endj totalled about $3,500,000,000, aa in- 
that is subject to statistical meas- crease of nearly 7 per cent over 
urement. last year , . . the number of mis-

But the statement of condition sionaries in foreign service rose 
would also show formidable liabil-; t0 22.680 -  twic as many as U.S. 
of U. S. life in which church lead- c h u r c h e s  sent abroad twenty 
ities. There are still many areas I years ago . . . the brble dwarfed1 
ers find it difficult to detect any j  all other best-sellers, with esti-

mated sales of 8-million copies.
On the credit side of the state-1 0n the debit g|de church ,ead. 

menu would be such fact, as er§ m lftlt record „ other array

j of statistics which are hard to 
| square with the picture of a na-

News In Brief

cuts and bruises.

Church membership soared past 
the 100 million mark and contln-, tlon on ,u  kneea: 
ued to grow at a rate of 3 per
cent a year—nearly double the Americans spent three times as 
rate of population increase . . . much on alcoholic beveragea as 
Sunday School enrollment hit an ! tl'*Y Kav* to their churches

and scientists in general, Moscow 
Radio reported.

The broadcast quoted an article 
in the journal New Times by a 
Prof. Pobedonatsev in which he 
claimed Americans think it is bet-

Mora Credit for Hungary .Warrad, has been sentenced to 
V IENNA lU P )—The Soviet Union I serve 19 years in prison lor Oom- 

has granted Communist Hungary j munist activities, 
a new credit of some 75 million U S . ATTITUDE WRONG 
dollars for expansion o f Hungarian j LONDON ( U P )—A Soviet seien- 

day in a car wreck"near* Fort ] industry. Budapest Radio reported tist said today that U.S failure in 
Collins. Colo. Also in the car were today. The boradcast said the pocket expenmenU stems from tha

h ] credit will be used for industrial | American attitude toward science 
investments under Hungary's new 
three-year plan that will go into 
effect on Jan. 1.

COLOR TV IN  JAPAN 
TOkyo (U P )—The Japanese gov-

....... . 1 eminent announced today It had
CAR RAMS IRRIGATION P IPE  given permission to two Tokyo tel-1 ter to recruit scientist! from other 

LOS IN  DIOS Tex. (U P ) — je vision stations to begin expert- countries instead of training them.
Elanito Moody, 22. was killed mental color telecasting, marking ------—------------------
Thursday when his car smashed the debut of color TV in Japan.
into a concrete irrigation pipe on 
the Rangerville Road near San 
Benito.

all-time high of more than 40 mil-

z ^ T a c t

the number of alcoholics, like the 
number of church members, 
reached an all-time high of 5-
million.

CROPS VALUABLE
AU8TIN (U P )— The value of 

Texas’ major crops produced in 
1957 rose 11 per cent over 1956. 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture reported Thursday.

DULLES GOES TO NEW YORK
WASHINGTON (U P )—Secretary 

of State John Foster Dulles 
planned to go to New York to 
spend the New Year holiday with | 
friends on Long Island. A spokes- j 
man said Dulles would conduct no I 
official 'bysiness while In New | 
York. He said Dulles would re
turn here Jan. 2.

ROTARY CONVENTION
DALLAS (U P )—Dallas will host 

the Rotary International at its|

WASHINGTON (U P )—Women in 
federal prisons have a better rec

June "T-fT" world ^convmUon which |ord .<*_ * oln* .  ,tr* 5 ht.. 
is expected to attract mora than 
15,000 delegates representing

MOONSHINE PRICE SOARS
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (U P )— In

flation has hit the moonshine

BETTER RECORD FOR WOMEN X ^ h . r . T ^ h l e m . d e *
i it d i -------- -- Mld the Pric* her«  ,or homemade

spirits has gone from $5 to $6 a 
gallon.

ALL “ J*”  FOR MCNUTTSParole ,

v im

The only woman whose sta
tue is In Statuary Hall in the 
Capitol Building in Washing
ton. D.C., is Frances E. W il- 
lartj of Evanston, 111., who for 
19 years was president of the 
Woman’s Chrisian Temperance 
Union. She was one of the 
leaders of the movement when 
It was formed in 1874 and 
Served as president from 1879 
u»tti the time of her death in 
18*8 Besides her temperance 
Wtfrk. Miss Willard was also a 
leader in behalf of woman’s 
HIM?

#  Brltaaalca Jr. Encyclopedia

countries.I Narcotics addiction, the nation
al divorce rate, the highway
death toll and juvenile delin- SHOT ACCIDENTALLY 
quency arrests rose to record lev-! SAN ANTONIO (U P )— Jerry 
els along with Sunday School en-[K. Hamm, 15, was accidentally

-07 Board revealed Thursday. T h e  EL CENTRO. Calif (U P (—Mrs 
107 board Mid that from mid-1956 to Jame* McNutt, who has children

rollment
Facts Are Baffling

Pornographic literature flooded 
the country . . . and a scandal 
sheet racked up the largest new- 
stand sales of any magazine.

At first glance, ’ the balance 
sheet may seem completely baf
fling On one side is clear evi
dence of a strong and growing 
public interest in religion. On the 
other, the symptoms of a sick and 
immoral society.

Many clergymen believe this 
paradox simply^demonstrates that 
Americans are responding in two 
radically different ways to the ex
perience of living In an era when 
the ahadow of the H-bomb and 
the intercontinental missile hangs 
over every tomorrow.

Some people are turning to re
ligion to find a meaning for life 
which transcends the anxieties of 
an uncertain earthy existence

Others are aeeking escape from 
the same anietiea In the age-old 
philooophy of “ eat, drink and be 
merry.’*

/.

shot in the stomach Thursday 
while he and a friend, Donald An
drews, 16, were playing with a 
.22-caliber target revolver they 
thought was unloaded He waa in 
serious condition.

mid-1957 85 per cent of women pa- narned J*mes. Julia. Janet. Joya 
roled went straight while only so ! f nd i * rrY  Ravejiirth to a daugh. 
per cent of men paroled did not ,* r Thursday. The baby’s name: 
violate their paroles. e* n

TWA HEAD RERIG NS 
NEW YORK (U P )—Carter L.

Burgess has resigned a* president 
and director of Trans World A ir
lines effective Jan. 1, over a dis
agreement on air line policies with 
Howard Hughes, owner and presi
dent of TW A’s parent company,
Hughes Tool Co., it was announced 
Thursday.

BACK PAY  CONFISCATED 
AMMAN. Jordan. (U P )— Gen.

Habis Majali, military governor of 
Jordan, has ordered the confisca
tion of some $12,800 In back pay 
owed In the seven legislators dis-

EY E  S E E  Y O U — M o d e m  art is
probably the best way to de
scribe this eye-catching topper. 
It Is being modeled by Mrs. J. 
Harris Ward during an exhibi
tion qf the works of Pablo P i- 
easso m Chicago.

THREE TYPES OF PROBLEMS
CHICAGO (U P ) -  Dr. Rudolf 

Dreikurs, a psychiatrist, will deal 
with problems facing men and 
women In a series of three ad
dresses here They are entitled 
"The predicament of being a 
man," ’The predicament of being 
a woman," and “ The confusion of 
sex."

THEFT TR IAL FROZEN
BRISTOL, Tenn. (U P )—Kearney 

P. Grace’s trial on theft charges 
was continued because the evi
dence was too cold. The case was 
continued when the owner of two

missed last week from parliament, j turkeys Gface is accused of steal 
It was announced today. ing said he wouldn't be able to

Six of the ousted lawmakers fled Identify the birds until he could 
to Syria after last spring's govern-[examine wrappers frozen TnsIcW / 
ment crisis. Th# seventh. Fayek Ithem.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock / MO 4-8469

AFTER
CHRISTMASLEVINE’S

CLEARANCE!
LADIES CAN CAN SLIP
•3  T IERED  STYLES f  A  

•CHOICE OF COLORS \  ^ 9 I I  
•V ALU E S  TO $5.99 ▼  M i l

5  Men's 100% Wool
q  FLANNEL

*  S L A C K S
GIRLS' W INTER COAT
•  100% WOOLS A  #

•  M ILLIUM  LINED \ W  \ f  |
•  VALS. to $15.98 T  V

h# L M v  IV  J

»  • ' £ ’ $ 7 9 9
9  $12.50 #

Colored Percale Sheets
•F U L L  DOUBLE BED SIZE A  •  A  
•6  DECORATOR CO|_ORS \  T  V i 
•  VALUES TO $2.98  ̂JL

CLEARANCE
9 LADIES'

MH1 menu
5,000 YARDS FABRIC!

•  SHORT LENGTHS M M  1 P  g

•  DOZENS of PATTERNS YuS J  1
•  VAIA. to 69c YARD ^  B

r  MILLmtKT

i  $ 1 $ 2  $ 3

DRAPERY FABRICS
•  NEW FLORAL PRINTS 1 f  |
•  HEAVY FABRICS J  V Q £  \  j

•  VALS. to $1.96 YARD  ^  ■

Ladies' Full Length
1 DRESS
1  r o A K

ALL REMNANTS
5 epdt o e d  5 0 ° /

v v M  1 3

 ̂ SI 5 ’ 20*25

Clearance
LADIES7 FALL

DRESSES
V a is , to $6 V a is , to $10 V a is , to $15

5 3  5 5  5 7

Clearance
LADIES7 SUEDE
DRESS SHOES

#Flats #Wedges #Casuals 
•  Reg. $3.99 #  Reg. $2.99

$ 2 9 9  $ 1 9 9
Men's Dress

SUITS
#V als. To S40

$ 1 0 9 9

COTTON FLANNEL
•CHOICE OF COI-OR8 JM | A  gM 

•SANFORIZED. Washable # 1  V f l t  \  1 
•  Reg. 89c VALUE f  ^

SOYS FLANNEL SHIRTS
•SANpORIZED  Washable g f  
•CHOICE OF PI.AIDA J  i Q f  \
•  REG. $1.96 VALUES W B  ^

ALL TOYS  
REDUCED

% PRICE

Boys Double Knee Jeans
•  FULLY SANFORIZED f
•  REG. 61.96 VALUE J  Q f  \
•  LEVINE’S I.OW PRICE WMKk "  ^

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS
•SIZES 6 to 16 
•  IV Y  LEAGUE STYLES 
•VALUES TO $1.98

6 Only Men's

TOP COATS

T $28

Nylon Blend Blankets
•  DECORATOR tX)U)RS f  ■ ■ §  A *
•  FULL BED SIZE A  V V k  V V
•  REGULAR $8.98 VALUE ^

MENS FLANNEL SHIRTS
•CHOICE OF PLAIDS £  4  A  A  
•  FULLY SANFORIZED \ T  W V  

•SIZES S. M, L ■ ■

Ladies' Flannel $ 1 9 9
Men'* Long H andle  a

UNDER T 'P 3 0 0
NITE WEAR 1 WEAR L  pr AJ

MEN'S HATS
^Western or Dress

•V a is . ' 
to $12.50

L e v i n e 's


